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Introduction
Brother R. N. Hogan reports to the Vermont Avenue
Church, 7911 S. Vermont Avenue, Los Angeles, California. This congregation feels responsible for his
conduct and work. Although we are unable to fully
support him in the field, we have assumed the responsibility of seeing that he is adequately provided for.
Through the assistance of congregations and individuals, a large tent was purchased and furnished
Brother Hogan; however, this has seen its best days
and will not be used in the future . The expense of upkeep and transportation is considered too great.
We hope to continue to solicit contributions for this
work. During the summer months Brother Hogan
receives very satisfactory support in places where he
holds meetings, but we must raise additional support
to carry him through the winter months.
We are happy to recommend this Christian man to
the brotherhood.
VERMONT A VENUE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

I am happy to be a member of the Vermont Avenue
Church. I consider that it is one of the finest congre gations in the nation-a church with a vision.
I am particularly interested in colored people, as I
was reared among them . I feel that we have neglected
them in the past ; however, the condition is much improv ed today . We have a large number of colored
evangelists who are bringing thousands of their race
into the Lord. We should continue to encourage them
in every respect.

Brother Hogan is an humble Christian man, and · I
am happy to give my personal recommendation to his
life and this book of sermons.

JIMMIE LOVELL.
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Biography
"In 1882," writes Brother Hogan, "my grandparen t s,
Nath an and Frances Cathey, moved from the count r y
near Columbia, Tennessee, to Monroe County , Arkansas . My mother was at that time about ten years old.
The country was a wilderness, but my grandfather
succeeded in clearing the land and building a home.
Several years later Willie Hogan moved from Hickman
Count y, Tennessee, to Monroe County, Arkansas, and
t her e he met Emma Cathey . They were married in
1894 or '95. In 1897 Edward Hogan was born to this
union and was followed t wo years later by the birth
of a sist er who was burned to death while yet a baby.
On a Lor d's day morni ng, November 30, 1902, I was
born into t his family in a lit tl e two-room cabin just a
short dista nce from wher e my 65-year-old mother now
res ides. Five years after my birth, my father took
sick an d died. My mothe r went back to live with my
gr andpar ent s, where she lived until her second mar ri age, thi s ti me to J oe S. Donley. She allowed me to
rem ain with my grandparents who spared no pains in
seeing that I received the proper training . When I
was four teen, my people t urned me over to Brother
G. P . Bowser who trained me in the way of the Lord .
Dur ing t he next three years, being known as the "boy
evan gelist, " I converted seventy or more people . Then
tw o days before I was eighteen, I was married to a
Chr ist ian girl, Maggie Bullock, of Maury County,
vii

Tennessee. After a year in Tennessee, we spent another year in Arkansas, where our first child, a daughter,
was born. From there we moved to Louisville, Kentucky , where a son and another daughter were born.
I had lived and gone to school in Louisville before I
was married; also having attended the Silver Point
Christian College at Silver Point, Tennessee.
We
moved next to J)etroit where another daughter was
born and our second daughter died. I worked in the
automobile factories for six years during which time
I allowed Satan to discourage me but my wife remained
faithful, which finally awakened my soul and brought
me to repentance. From Detroi t we went to Chicago
where I gave my Lord my all in helping to establish a
good congregation with eighty-five members. In 1933,
we established (always with the help of God) two congregations, one in Marvell, Arkansas, with twenty members and another at Wabaseka with fifty-two members,
taking the preacher, building and all of the members
of a Christian Church. We moved to Muskogee, Oklahoma, to work with the church there. From June to
the last of September I would hold meetings sponsored
by white brethren. In 1934 we established four new
churches: Wetumka, Oklahoma, 6 baptisms; Shawnee,
3 colored and 2 white people baptized; Okmulgee, 175
colored and 14 whites bapti zed including 5 preachers,
and at Haskell we baptized 36, one a preacher-total
for the year, 323. In 1935, we preached only for those
churches already established, baptizing 215 more. In
1936 we established four congregations: Corinth, Texas, with 96 new merr..bers; Gladewater, with 26; Guthrie, Oklahoma, 70 colored and 10 white, with 16 colored
and 17 more white people obeying as a result of the
meeting. Then at Langston , Oklahoma, we baptized
viii

41 which included the Mayor, City Treasurer, Postmaster, Methodist preacher, Methodist steward, Principal
of the school, a Baptist deacon, and one of the University heads-total
for 1936, 359.
In 1937 we estab lished two new congregations, one
at 110th & Wilmington Streets in Los Angeles, and the
other in Gilmer, Texas. In Los Angeles, we baptized
41 colored and 3 white people. Five of this number
were preachers.
In Gilmer, Texas, 41 were baptized
and 5 restored from the Christian Church . In Marshall, Texas, there were 24 baptisms. In our meeting
in Denver, Colorado, immediately following the beginning of the church, we baptized 25 and definitely established the work in this city. In Memphis,
Tennessee, we had 33 baptisms and 3 restorations.
In
Guthrie, Oklahoma, we had 22 baptisms. In Wichita,
Kansas, we had 5 baptisms.
1938-La., new congregation at 48th and Comp, 37
additions, 33 baptisms, 7 more immediately.
Sherman, 47 baptisms and 18 following.
Oklahoma City, 103 bapti sms and 45 immediately, 5
preachers.
Denison, 5 baptisms.
Denton, 9 baptisms.
Total for year, 367. 8 preachers:
3 Baptists, 1
Church of God, 1 Methodist, 2 Sanct., 1 Christian
Church.
·
1939Riverside, California, 2 baptisms.
Fresno, California, 8 baptisms.
Oakland, California, none.
Houston, 80 baptisms, 3 restorations,
lx

3 placed mem-

bership, Baptist preacher, Baptist Deacon, new congregation.
Shreveport, new congregation, 17 baptisms, 3 restorations.
Lawton, 34 baptisms, 2 preachers.
Oklahoma City, 86 baptisms, 2 preachers, 4 restorations, 3 Christian Church.
Denton, 14 baptisms.
Shreveport, 46 baptisms, 2 Methodist preachers, 2
restorations."
(Signed)
R. N. HOGAN,
1524 East 105th Street,
Los Angeles, California.

* * * *
Brethren, we propose to show you results from every
dollar you put into this work and we ask the brethren
everywhere to have a part with us in usin g Brother
Hogan to the greatest advantage. Your contributions
will be acknowledged in "Hogan's Helper" and a systematic report given you of his work and progress. · We
also want your assistance in booking his meetings. In
any case write me further for any inform at ion you
desire and .supply me with names of those to whom I
should send this little paper or tho se interest ed in this
kind of work. "Many hands make light work." WE
ARE SET TO SAVE SOULS IN THIS ENDEAVOR
AND NOT JUST DO A LOT OF USELES-S TALKING.
JAMES L. LOVELL.
729 So. Gramercy Drive,
Los Angeles, California.
lC
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THEARKANDTHECHURCH
THE ARK
1. One Ark
2. One K. 0. M.
3. One Door
4. One Window
5. One Family
6. One Name
7. Saved on inside
8. Humble went in
9. Needs supp lied
10. All outs ide lost
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Dearl y beloved:
Through the Providence of the a lmighty God, we are
gathered together aga in, being prompted by the same
spir it, I am sure, to learn more and more of his divnie
will towa r d us. I want to first thank you for this fine
audie nce and t he fine intere st that you are showing in
t h e very beg inni ng of this meeting. Such fine intere st
te lls me t h at even thoug h Satan is busy trying to hinder the pro gr ess of the kingdom of God, yet in the face
of it all th ere are yet many honest souls interested in
th e st udy of the wor d of God. We want to beg you to
make this meeting a meeting of investigation . It
doesn't hurt to investigate.
In fact we are living
in an age of investigation.
The refore, I beg each
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of you to bring your Bibles each night as you come
to study with us the word of God. I want to impress
the importance of reading for yourselves.
The
trouble with my people is that they have put too
much confidence in the preacher, and are too much
interested in what "my pastor" says. That is the reason, of course, for so· much error and division , Jesus
said to a group of_people of this kind: "Ye do err, not
knowing the scriptures, nor the power of God" (Matt.
22 :29). Selfishness and ignorance of the Scriptures
are responsible for the division with .which we come
in contact today. Therefore let us be as were those
Bereans we read about in Acts 17 :11. Listen to the
apostle Paul complimenting them for not taking the
other fellow's word. Hear him: "These were · more
noble than those of Thessalonica, in that they received
the word with all readiness of mind and searched the
Scriptures daily, whether those things were so." Let us
read for ourselves, for be it well remembered that we
must stand before God, and answer to him for ourselves. No one can do that for us. I wish also to call
your attention to the question privilege. You may
notice that we have a couple of query boxes attached
to yonder posts. You may write out your questions
and deposit them therein and we will get them and
will be glad to give you a Bible answer if possible. Not
only do you have the privilege to write out your questions and put them in the query boxes, you also have
the privilege of calling me in question during the highest speed of my sermon. I assure you that it will be
no insult to the meeting and no one will call the police.
Now with these facts before us let us get to the
subject in hand for tonight's study. The subject to-
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night is the Ark and the Church. I do not .know of a
more fitting type of the . church th.an the Ark. - We will
notice first, point No. 1 (pointing to the chart) One
Ark. When we read about the Ark in the Bible everyone understands the ark to be only one ark, but it
seems a bit funny that when we read about the church,
we cannot understand it to mean one church. My_
friends, just as sure as the ark refers to only one ark,
the church refers to only one church. The fact of the
matter is that the Bible talks about only one
church.
Oh yes, I know that we have a gang of
them but the Bible speaks of only one. Where
did they come from? I'll tell you where they came
from: they grew out of hearts dissatisfied with the
plain teaching of_the Bible, and to prove their dislike
for the Bible they have gotten another book of guide:
such as Pendleton's Manual, human disciplines of variou s kinds, Book of Mormon, year book guides, and various articles of faith. Friends . the Bible is the revealed
will of God to man and it alone should be our only rule
of faith and practice . Hear the apostle Paul: 'These
things brethren have I in a figure transferred to myself and Apollos for your sakes that in us . ye might
learn not to go bey.and the things which are written:
that no one of you be puffed up for the one against the
other" (1 dor. 4:6 R. V.).
Now to point two: One kind of material. God told
Noah ju st what kind of material to use in building the
ark. He specified the material. Now if God had told
Noah to puild the ark out of wood, Noah could have
used any kind of wood, for wood is generic. He could
have built it out of pine, . hickory, oak or any other
kind of wood, as long as he used wood; but God told
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him specifically the kind of wood to use. Now friends,
if Noah had been like some of the gospel butchers of
our day he would have changed God's orders. Yes he
would have. God told Noah to build it out of gopher
wood. Now had he been like some of our present day
boys he would have decided that God overlooked a
bit of expediency, for to his mind there are certain
places in the ark that pine, hickory, or oak would be
better fitted. He would have changed the wood and no
doubt the ark would have sunk. But Noah was not
like our present day gospel butchers; he moved by
God's orders. There is no record of Noah's altering
or changing plans in the least. Noah moved by faith
and in fear of God (Heb. 11 :7). He believed in and
feared God, but these modern preachers don't do either.
Just as the . ark was built out of one kind of material
the church is built out of one kind of material. It
is built out of the obedient self denying people who
turned a deaf ear to the doctrine and commandments
of men and have accepted the Book of divinity (the
Bible) as their only rule of faith and practice.
Let us notice point 3: (pointing to the chart) One
door-God gave Noah orders to put one door in the ark,
and Noah did as he was told. All that entered the ark
had to enter the same door. No matter how large or how
small they were they had to come in at the same door.
This is aiso true of the church. All who enter the
church must come in the same way, or through the
same door, no matter how large or how small they
may be. This brings us to a story I once read concerning the ark, to this effect: One of Noah's sons was in
the mountains, and saw a giraffe, and coming home,
when the ark was about to be completed, he said to
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his father: "Father we have made a terrible mistake
in building the ark." The father said, "How is that my
son?" The son said: "Why, you know that we are to
take in two of every kind of beast, and I saw in the
mountains some beasts with heads twenty to thirty
feet high. Now they can never get into the ark
through that low door, never in the world, so we will
have to alter it, or disobey this command." The father said: "My son, I made that door just the size God
directed, and just as he directed, and I propo se to let
it remain so. It will be right." The son said: "Never,
father. The beast I saw can never get through that low
door." The father said: "Well, son, we will wait on
God and see." And when the giraffes walked up to
the door, they were watched with intense interest.
They halted and looked; looked into the ark, and looked
at the howling storms, and raging waters outsid e.
Then the leader, by degrees, lowered his head and got
on his knees, and crawled in, and the other followed.
This is the humility that the high-headed need in
order to come into Christ's church-the
antitype.
Hear the Holy Spirit through the apostle Peter: "Fo r
God resisteth the proud and giveth grace to th e humble.
Humble yourselves therefore, under the mighty hand
of God and he will exalt you in due time" (1 P et. 5 :5, 6).
Again: "Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord,
and he shall lift you up" (Jas. 4 :10). There was but
one doorway into the ark. And there can be but one
door into the church. Jesus said to Nicodemus, John
3 :5: "Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit
he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." This prove s
three things: (1) That there is a way by which alien s
can enter the kingdom of God. (2) That there is but
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one way; and this applies to all men. "A man" is generic. The more liberal rendering is "any man." (3)
Water is somehow connected with this entrance, and
also something here called a birth. But Paul says
we are baptized into Christ( Rom. 6 :3; Gal. 3 :27). Now,
if there is but one way, and baptism is one way of
entrance, then this must be the meaning of "born of
water and of the Spiri t ." Buried in water, and coming
up from it (born-ek-from
the water, is the literal
idea) is a birth of water. And when this is by the
direction, and under the influence and prompting of
the Holy Spirit, it is a birth of water and Spirit, not
two births, one of water and one of Spirit, but one of
water by the direction and begetting, or prompting of
the Spirit through the gospel. All who will not submit
to this one way will remain out of the church, which
is Christ's body, and will finally be eternally lost.
We come next to point four: One window-God
ordered Noah to put one window in the ark, and Noah
moved by God's orders, and put one window in th e ark
as God commanded. How unlike the preachers of our
day ! No doubt had he been like our modern boys ;
he would have looked at all of those beasts of various kinds, and would have decided that God had overlooked another bit of expediency, and failed to give
them enough ventilation. He would have decided that
God overlooked old Brother and Sister Skunk. Therefore, he would have added a few more windows, and rio
doubt the ark would have sunk. But some one may say,
Brother Hogan, how do you know t hat men of our day
would have changed God's orders? Well, Jesus sa id
in Matt. 7 :16: "Ye shall know them by their fr uits. "
And didn't God say in Eph, 4 ;5: "One Lord, one fai th,
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and one baptism"? Hasn't man changed that? Hasn't
he? Doesn't he teach that there are three baptisms,
viz., sprinkling, pouring and immersion? Hasn't he
changed God's law? Yes, and he would have changed
that ark ·too if he could have had a whack at it. God
ordered Noah to put the one window above. So their
source of light was from above, and they had only one
source of light. This is true with the antitype, the
church. It has but one source of light: The Biblethe word of God, and it is satisfied with this divine
source of light. "Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and
a light unto my pathway" (Ps. 119 :105). Again: "The
entrance of thy word giveth light; it giveth understanding to the simple" (Ps. 119 :130).
5. One Family. You will notice that there was
but one family in the ark. Had there been more than
one family in that ark, there would have been more
than one head in there and things would have been in
a fix. God has but one family. Part of which is in
heaven, and the other part is on earth. (See Eph. 3 :14,
15). Christ is the head of that family (Col. 1 :18; Eph.
1:23; 5:23).
6. One Name. All that were in the ark had the
same name: They were all Noahs. All that are in
the church that the Bible talks about wear the same
name. 'They wear the name of the one to whom they
are married. It is a mystery to me, how people can
claim to be married to Christ yet refuse to wear his
name. They say that there is nothing in a name, yet
there is not a sane man living who is willing for his
wife to wear some other man's name. They will not
stand for such ; yet they claim to be married to Christ,
and are going around wearing another man's name, and

8
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expect Christ to be pleased with it.
If Mrs. Hogan
were obeying and going around wearing another man's
name, what would you think of her? It is not necessary for you to answer, for I know about what you
would say. You would say that she is a bad woman,
and a disgrace to civilization. Why, you would say
that she is an adulteress, and she certainly would be.
Now my friends, if we can understand such about Mrs.
Hogan or any other woman, why can't we understand
the same about any church that claims to be married
to Christ, yet are obeying and wearing some other
man's name. Isn't such a church a disgrace to spiritual civilization? Can you make such a church out to
be any more or less than a spiritual adulteress? To ask
such a question is but to answer it. But does the name
have anything to do with our salvation? Let the Holy
Spirit answer this question. Hear him: "Neither is
there salvation in any other: for, there is no other
name under heaven given among men whereby we
must be saved" (Acts 4:12). The church is the bride,
the Lamb's wife, we are married to Christ (Rom. 7 :4;
2 Cor. 11 :2; Rev. 21 :2, 9). Therefore the church of
the Bible wears his name.
7. Saved on the Inside. All that were saved during the flood were saved on the inside of the ark. All
the saved are in the church which is Christ's body.
To be in the church of the Bible is to be in Christ, for
the church is his body (Col. 1 :18, 24; Eph. 1 :23). (1)
Salvation is in Christ (2 Tim. 2: 10). (2) His body
is the church, therefore, the saved are in the church.
8. Humble Went . In. All that went into the ark
proved themselves to be submissive, by their simple
obedience to the command of the almighty God. All
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that are in the church are those who ha ve humbled
themselves under the mighty hand of God, who have
denied themselves the things of the world, and have
surrendered themselves in .simple obedience to the commands of our hea venly Master (Matt. 16 :24; Heb.
5:8, 9).
9. Need s Supplied. All their needs were suppl ied
in the ark. They didn't go out of the ark for anyth ing.
In fact they couldn 't go out without drowning. All
the needs of a Christian is supplie d in Christ (Eph.
1 :3; 2 Cor. 1 :20). They do not ha ve to go out of Christ
for anything. In fact none can go out of Christ without becoming lost.
10. All Out side Were Lost . All that were not in
the ark were lost , regardless of whom they were. We
are often disturb ed about our old foreparents who
died out of the church of Christ, and the question often
comes to us : What -becomes of all the foreparen ts. Well,
my friends, we can easily see what became of th em
back there. They were drown ed because th ey wouldn't
obey God. But let us not worry about the foreparents,
for God will handle them in his own way. Let us
worry about our selves. Jus t as they were all lost who
did not enter the ark, all will be lost who do not
enter the church. "He is the sav ior of the body" (Eph.
5 :23). "For without are dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, and murderers, and idolator s, and whosoever
loveth and maketh a lie" (Rev. 22 :15, 16). All such
will have their part in the lake that burneth with
fire and brimstone (Rev. 21 :8). We trust that you
will not be in that number. Therefore we are extending you the invitation to come on the inside while you
have the opportunity.
I trust that there are those in

10
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this great company that have the courage to come
forward and stand up before this great audience and
make that noble confession that brought death to the
Son o:t' God. Will you come? Jesus welcomes you,
and heaven is waiting for you, and mercy is pleading.
Won't you come? Let us stand and sing.
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CHRISTIAN BAPTISM

My heart is made to rejoice this evening to see
this great company so interest ed in the study of t ll::
word of God. I sincerely appreciate such splendid
manifestation of intere st in th ings divine. Y o,:r
fine presence tonight reminds me of the fin e se,·1110,1
that Christ preached on the mountain, as is r ecorded in
Matt. 5. He opened his mouth and taught them saying: "Blessed are they who do hunger and thirst after
righteousness for they shall be filled." Your very
presence tells me that you are hungering and thir st ing
after righteousness.
Our subject for tonight's stud y
is Christian Baptism. To some of our religious friend s
this is th e most troublesome doctrine in the ent ire
Christian system. Surely the wisdom of God could
not have devised a greater test of man'.s worthine ss
of ete:r.nal life than that of Christian Baptism.

12
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ESSENTIALITY

Let us fi r st stud y th e essentiality of baptism. It
has been, and is yet bein g taught, that baptism isn't
necessar y to salvat ion. Th erefore, with minds void of
pr ejudice, let us allow th e word of th e Lord to settle
this much discussed subj ect. Jesu s said, "He that
believet h and is bap tiz ed shall be saved; but he that
believet h not shall be da mned. Again, John 3 :5, hear Jesus , "Veri ly, veril y I say unto you except a man is born
of wat er and of t he Spirit he cannot enter into the
k ingdom of h eave n." Thi s is enough to prove to the
world that bap t ism is esse ntial to salvation, but since
so many deny th e esse ntiality of bapti sm let us go
fa rth er into thi s study. We all agree that before we
can be save d we must get where salvation is located;
but its locati on is wher e the argum ent s rest. Therefore,
let th e word of God point out the location. In 2 Tim.
2 :10, h ea r t h e apostle Paul: "Therefore I endure all
thin gs for th e eiect' s ~ake, that they may also obtain
th e salva ti on which is in .Chri st Jesus with eternal
glory." Wh ere is salv ation located? The Holy Spirit
says it is in Chri st J es us. But how can one get in
Chr ist? Hear t h e Holy Spirit: "For as many of you as
ha ve been bapt ized into Chri st have put on Christ"
(Gal. 3 :27. See also Rom. 6 :3). Th e only way to get
in Chr ist wher e sa lvati on is locat ed is to be baptized
into him. Therefore bap ti sm is essential to salvation.
I next call you r att ent ion to the fact that where salvat ion an d bapt ism ar e ment ioned to gether in the New
Testa ment , bapt ism ahvays pr ecedes salvation. Thi s
is th e New Testa ment order. Your attention is called ,
my fri end s, t o six places iri the New Testament where
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baptism and salvation or its equivalent are mentioned.
Please notice carefully the Bible order and you'll see
that baptism is mentioned fir st, and salvation or it s
equivalent afterwards.
Mk. 1 :4 : "John did bapti z
in the wilderne ss, and pr eached the bapti sm of r epentance for the remission of sin s." Notic e closely
the order : First, Baptism; second, r emis sion of sin s.
Lk. 3 :3: "And he came into all the country abou t
Jordan, preaching the baptism of repentanc e for th e
remission of sins." Again baptism fir st, r emiss ion of
sins secorid. Mk. 16 :16: "He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved; but he that beli evet h not
shall be damned." We have the divine ord er again:
F irst, baptism; second, saved. Acts 2 :38: "Th en Pet er
said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of
you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remi ss ion of
sins, and you sha ll receive the gift of the Holy Spirit ."
Here we have baptized first and remission of sins
second. Acts 22 :16 : "And now why tarrie st thou?
ari se and be baptized and wash away thy sins calling
on the name of the Lord ." Here the same order :
First, baptized; second, wash away sins. Once more:
1 Pet. 3 :21 : "The like figure whereunto even bapti sm
doth also now save us (not putting away of the filth
of the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience
toward God) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ."
F irst, baptism; second, saved. These plain pas sages
of Scripture prove beyond a shadow of a doubt that
baptism is essentia l to sa lvation.
ELEMENT
There has been much discussion about the element
in baptism . The one baptism of the Bible has one ele-
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ment and we must know what that element is. Jesus
said, Jno. 3 :5: "Except a man is born of water and the
Spirit he cannot enter the kingdom of heaven." The
Holy Spirit being a teacher and guide instructs us to
be baptized in water thus we are born of the water and
the Spirit. Hear the apostle Peter now in Acts 10 :47:
"Can any man forbid water that these should not be
baptized who have received the Holy Spirit as well as
we." Here the Holy Spirit teaches through Peter that
water is the element. Again we turn to Acts 8 and
there we have the Holy Spirit guiding Philip to the
Ethiopian Eunuch who had been to Jerusalem to
worship. He was returning and reading, and I wish
to say here that if we can get our people to read,
the squabbling over the element in baptism will be
eliminated and it will be easily seen that water is the
element. Philip under the direction of the Spirit said
to the eunuch, "Understandest thou what thou readest." He said, "How can I except some man should
guide me." He desired Philip to come up and sit with
him. Then Philip opened his mouth and began at the
same scripture and preached unto him Jesus. As
they went on their way they came to a certain water
and the eunuch said, "See here is water, what doth
hinder me to be baptized?" Philip said, "If thou beJievest with all thy heart, thou mayest."
He answered and said, "I believe with all my heart that
Jesus Chri st is the Son of God." And he commanded
the chariot to stand st ill and · they went down both
into the water, both Philip and the eunuch and he baptized him and when th ey were come up out of the
water tbe spirit of the Lord caught away Philip and
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the eunu ch saw him no mor e and went on his way
rejoicing.
Now dear frinds it can be clearly seen that the
Bible baptism calls for (1) coming to water, (2) going
down into wate r, (3) baptizing in water, (4) coming
up out of water and (5) rejoicing after having thus
done. Read for yourse lf Act s 8 :36-39. In the face of
thi s plain Bible teaching, how can anyone deny that
water is the element in Chr ist ian baptism? You must
admi t yourself that anyone must have help to fail to
see this plain teac hing . Furthermore we all must
agree that Christ commanded man to baptize. (See
Matt. 28 :19.) "Go ye therefore, an d teach all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost : teaching them to observe
all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and lo,
I am with you always, even unto the end of the
world ." Here men are commanded to baptize and we
know that the only baptism th at men can administer,
is water baptism . Now I wond er ju st who is so simple
that th ey can't see this plain teachi ng of the Bible?
I was preaching in a meeti ng down in East Texas a
few years ago and in my sermon I was explaining why
people can't see, and after my sermo n Brother Jasper
Moss came to me and sa id, "Brot her Hogan , I appreciate you giving us Bible on why people can't see, but
I already know why people can' t see." I said, "Brother
Moss, then you' tell me why people can' t see." He said ,
"Well, Brother Hogan, you see I am a hor se trader
and one day I went over into the next county and
traded a man a hor se for a mule, an d when I brought
that old mule home and tu rned him loose in my lot,
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he walk ed over st umps, tubs, logs and st umbled over
everything that came in hi s way. So I concluded that
I had trad ed for a blind mule. Th erefore I caught
him and took him back to t he man and told him that
the old mul e he traded me walked over everything
in my lot that came before him. I told him that old
mule couldn't see . So h e sa id, yes that mule can see,
but I'll tell you what is th e matter with him: He is
just too mean to see, that 's all." I am about to conclude
that as plain as the teac hin g of God is those that claim
that th ey can't see are just too mean to see th at's all.
Now my friends, let us move self out of the way, and
we can eas ily und erstand t h e plain word of God. Thi s
is enou gh on the element in baptism. I am sur e that
all can see that wate r is the elem ent . Therefor e, we
come next to the subjects for Chri st ian bapti sm.
THE SUBJECT

In Matt. 28:19, af te r J esus had declared that all
power in hea ven and earth had been entrusted in his
hands, he said: (Hear him) "Go ye ther efore, and
teach all nation s baptizing th em into the nam e of th e
Father a11d of the Son and of tl1e Holy Ghost, and lo
I am with you always even unto the end of th e world."
We see h ere that Je sus only authoriz es hi s disciples
to baptize the taught. Surely, we can see th at to baptize the untau ght we baptiz e the wrong s ubj ects . He ar
Je sus again: "Go ye therefore, and teach all nations
baptizing th em ." What th em? Tho se th at you have
taught of cour se. Anyone would have to ha ve help to
keep from seeing that. Hear Je sus again: "It is written
in the prophets, and they shall all be tau ght of God and
every man that has hea rd, and learned of the Father
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cometh to me" (Jno. 6 :45). See? The taught are the
only subjects for baptism. Why, it's plain enough for
a blind man to see it in the dark. Why a person would
be ashamed to say that he couldn 't see that plain
teaching. Now we have shown that the only subjects
for baptism are those who have been tau ght; but the
question may ari se : Who shall we teach? Hear God
through Isaiah the prophet, Isa. 28 :9: "Whom shall
he te~ch knowledge and whom shall he make to understand doctrine? them that are weaned from the milk,
and drawn from the breasts." Surely Brother Methodists, and tho se other boys that believe in baptizing
babies don't know that is in the Bible. They have
been teachin g ever since I' ve been in the world, and
befor e I came, that a man is born in sin and shaped
in iniquity.
But, the Bible no place teaches such .
David in speaking of him self said: "Surely I was
shapen in iniquity, and in sin did my mother conceive
me. " Now David was speaking of himself-his
o"m
personal entanglement, and there is not a hint that
anyone else is even inferred . (See Ps. 51 :5.) When a
child is born into the world it is just as innocent and
pure as was Adam when he left the hand of God after
having been made by him. It is born into the state of
innocence, and should it die there, or while an infant,
heaven will surely be its everlasting abode. Hear
Jesus in Lk. 18 :16: "Suffer little children to come unto
me, and forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom
of God." Infants do not have to be saved, they are
safe, and will remain so until they reach the age of
accountability, and leave the state of innocence. Then
Jesus says to those accountable, "Except ye repent
ye sha ll all likewise perish" (Lk. 13 :3). But if one has
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never been with him how can they repent?
"Re"
means again, and "pent" means to turn. The word
means: "again turn.'.' But how can one again turn
to God if he has never been with him? To ask that
question is but to answer it.
Hear the Holy Spirit
through the apostle John in 1 J0hn 3 :4: "Whosoever
committeth sin transgresseth also the law: for sin is
the transgression of the law." An infant cannot transgress the law, therefore, it is not a sinner. We have
proven that taught believers are the only subjects for
baptism: Therefore we come next to the design of
baptism.
THE DESIGN
Thousands of honest souls have been baptized without knowing what it was for. This, however, was due
to the lack of study of the word of God and the proper
teaching. What are we baptized for? Well let's allow
the Holy Spirit to settle that question. Hear him talk
through the apostle Peter: "Repent and be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ, for the
remission of sins and ye shall receive the gift of the
Holy Spirit" (Acts 2:38). In this verse it is clearly
stated that it is for the remission of sins . Again, Acts
22: 16: "And now why tarrieth thou? Arise and be
baptized and wash away thy sins, calling on the name
of the Lord." In the face of these plain Scriptures,
can't you see what baptism is for? Surely you do. You
can't keep from seeing it. But thousands say that they
were saved before they were baptized. However , according to the Bible they were not. Hear Jesus:
"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved, but
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he that tielieveth not shall be damned" (Mk. 16 :16).
Now let us leave it like Jesus fixed it and be satisfied.
THE MODE
We come now to the last point in our lesson: The
Mode. What is it? We do not have to guess about
it. It is clearly set forth in the Bible.
In Eph. 4 :5 it is plainly stated that there is one baptism, therefore, more than one mode would be an impossibility. The one baptism carries with it: one
subject, one element, one design, and one mode. But
what is the mode? Let the word of God settle this
question. Hear the Holy Spirit talking in Rom. 3 :4:
"Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized
into Jesus Christ were baptized into his death?
Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into
death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead
by the glory of the Father, even so we also should
walk in the newness of life." Let us notice also the
next verse: "For if we have been planted together in
the likeness of his death we shall be also in the likeness of his resurrection." Again hear him in Col. 2 :12:
"Buried with him in baptism, wherein ye are also risen
with him through the faith of the operation of God
who hath raised him from the dead." With this p.lain
Bible teaching before us, my friends, can you see any
chance for a person to misunderstand the mode of the
Christian baptism? Some are teaching that sprinkling
is baptism, and quite a number of honest souls have
been sprinkled thinking that they have been baptized.
But my friends sprinkling is not baptism, and if you
have been sprinkled you have been ruined. If you
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have been poured your condition is just the same as if
you had been sprinkled. But to speak of sprinkling
or pouring a man is an outrage upon all grammatical
accuracy. We may sprinkle water, blood, ashes, and
sand on a man , but we cannot sprinkle a man at all.
Sprinkling is not baptism, neither pouring. Sprinkle,
pour and baptism are diff erent words, and have altogether different meaning. The word sprinkle is derived from the Greek word "rantizo," meaning to scatter in drops. Pour came from another word altogether.
It came from the word "cheo" meaning to let out in
a stream. But baptism came from the Greek word
"baptizo" meaning to dip, plunge, overwhelm, or immerse. Therefore, those who have been sprinkled or
poured have not been baptized. But, loved ones, it is
not necessary to go into Greek or any other language
to settle this question, for one hundred and forty-eight
of the ripest scholars of the world say that we are
buried in baptism . Friends, I know that it is bad to
make a mistake, but it is still worse to refuse to correct it after having arrived to the knowledge that you
have made it. Won't you correct your mistake now?
I am sure that there are those in this company who
have made the mistake of submitting to an unscriptural baptism . You have the opportunity to correct
it now. The Spirit and the bride say come, and while
heaven waits, and mercy pleads, won't you come. Let
us stand and sing the invitation selection.
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THE TRUE CHURCH

Friends:
I can but count myself happy for being
blessed with this exalted privilege to come before such
an intelligent assembly with a message of divine truth.
I am indeed thankful to see such intense int erest in
the study of things divine. The apostle Paul said:
"Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the
word of truth" (2 Tim . 2 :15). Failure to study the
word of God is responsible in a great measure for the ·
division with which we come in contact today. There
is absolutely no excuse for so much error and division
today, for the Bible is one of the largest circulations
of our day; and is about the least read. You can go
into nearly every home, and regardless of how bad
it may be, you are likely to find some kind of Bible
there.
But, what are the people doing with their
Bibles? They are using them for a place of safekeeping of important papers and the baby 's hair. I
am begging you tonight to find another place for your
important papers and the baby's hair, and let us get
down to a real study of the word of God. Jesus said:
"Ye do err not knowing the Scriptures, nor the power
of God" (Matt. 22 :29). Ignorance of the Scripture if
responsible for so many honest souls going contrary
to God's law today.
I trust that you have brought your Bibles, paper, and
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pencils tonight and are ready to make note of the many
thing.s that I may advance, and are going to compare
them with your Bibles , and if you find them r ecorded therein, we pray that you will be honest enough
to come back and obey the m for they are the things
that will save you should you obey, and they are the
things that wlil damn you should you refuse to obey.
Now to th ·e subject that we have in hand for tonight's study: The True Church. The subject alone
conveys the fact that there is but one true church.
Yes, friends, I know th at there are hundreds of
churches in our land today, but we are going to talk
about the true .church, and by true church I mean the
church of the Bible, a nd the Bible talks about only
one. Our sectarian friend s brand my brethren and me
as being narrow when we make the claim that there
is but one true church. We admit that it is being narrow, but our friends seem to have forgotten that Jesu s
said that str aight is the ga te and narrow is the way
that leads to life (Matt. 7 :13). But some will agree
that the Bible only talks about one church, but they
say that the se other churches are branches of the one.
Now, my friend s, if this were true, doesn't it look
reasonable to you that the apostles would have addressed some of them as such? Doesn't it look r easonable that if these other churches were branches of
the church of the Bible we would have a record of
where Paul addressed the Methodist branch of the
church, the Presbyterian branch of the church, the
Baptist branch of the church , etc.? To sens ibly speak
of the church, one of three figures must be before the
mind, viz: a tree with trunk and branches, a vine with
stem and branches or a stream with its tributaries.
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If th ese chur ches are br anch es of th e tru e church
wh en did the se br anch or gan izat ions shoot forth? We
will omit th e Catholi c church es for th ey do not ad vocat e th e br anch doct rin e. Accor ding to Gibbon s, th e
Epi scopal chu rch bega n in 1521, Pre sbyteriani sm began in 1537, Bapt ist ism beg an in 1611, Meth odism bega n in 1729, a nd you ha ve to go to hi sto ry to find th em
for th e Bible says ab solut ely not.bin g about th em. Now
fri ends, was the church with out branch es for th e fir st
sixteen h undr ed year s of it s exi stence? a nd did she
bring no fr ui t durin g that tim e? Why, loved ones, you
know t hat nei th er tre e nor vine can maintain it s lif e
and brin g fo r th fr uit with out branch es , yet if these
church es a re br an ch es, th en it follow s that th e church
wa s a bra nchlcss, fruitl ess , life less thing until they
cam e into ex istence. Accordin g t o tho se that advocate
the br a nch doct rin e, t he chur ch was withou t bran che s
for th e first fifte en hundr ed year s of it s exist ence; since
then, in one third of tlie t ime, she ha s put forth
Lran ches ga lor e. Eac h of t hes e branch es diff er s in
constituti on, char acte r , a nd fr uit fro m all th e oth er s.
Such a tre e has never bee n heard of . Can you imagine
a tr ee bearin g peach es, pears, apple s, plum s, apricot s,
ch erri es, pum pkin s, squash es an d nu ts of all descr iption? Ha Ye you eve r h ear d of diffe r ent k ind s of fruit
comin g fr om t he sam e see d ? You certainly ha ve not.
Th e see d is th e word of God (Lk. 8 : 11), and the se
diff er ent kind s of fruit did not come from t he wcrd
eith er. Friend s, ,ve ha ve th re e great witnesses , who
te stify that th er e is but one ch ur ch . The se wi tn essrs
are God, Chri st and th e Holy Ghost . Gre at er wit nesses
than the se have neve r t es ti f ied, an d t hose who will not
accept th eir te stimon y do not wan t th e truth.
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First we will call on God the Father for his testimony, hear him: "And it sha ll come to pass in the last
days, that the mountain of the Lord's house shall be
established in the top of the mountains, and shall be
exalted above the hills; and all nations shall flow into
it" (Isa. 2 :2) . Notice, my friends, he said Lord's house,
not house s, and all nations shall flow into it, not them.
How many do you und ersta nd it refer to? Now that
God has testified that there is but one, let us notice
the Son's te stimony. Hear him: "And I say unto thee
that thou art Pet er, and upon this rock I will build
my church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it" (Matt. 16 :18). Notice, my friends, he said
upon this rock I will build my church, not churches
but my church, singular, if you please . Notice further : and the gates of hell shall not pre va il against
it, not th em, but it. Can any language be emp loyed
that would make it plainer? Certainly not, for that
is plain enough for a blind man to see it in the dark.
I call your attent ion next to the testimony of the Holy
Spirit: (Eph. 5 :25) Hear him: "Husbands love your
wives even as Christ also loved the church, and gave
him self for it; that he might sanctify and cleanse it
with the washing of water by the word, that he might
present it to him self, a glorious church, not having
spot or wrinkle or any such thing; but that it should
be holy and without blemish." Again I call your attenti on to the language: Hu sbands love your wives even
as Christ also loved the church, not a church, or the
churches, but the church, and gave himself for it, not
them. Fri ends, a person has to ha ve help to keep
from seeing that there is but one true church .
Allow me to further estab lish the fact that there
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is but one true church by presenting to you more Bible
truths. The church is the body of Christ. Hear the
Holy Spirit talk (Col. 1 :18): "And he is the head of
the body, the church: who is th e begining, the firstborn from the dead; that in all things he might have
the preeminence. " Notice here the body is sa id to be
the church. Again notice (Col. 1 :24): "Who now rejoice
in my sufferings for you, and fill up that which is
behind the affliction of Chri st in my flesh for his
body's sake which is the church." Here it is again,
the body is the church. Again (Eph. 1 :22, 23): "And
hath put all things under his feet , and gave him to
be the head over all thin gs to the church, which is
his body, the fulln ess of him that filleth all in all."
Here my friends, the church is said to be Christ's
body. But how many bodies ha s Christ? Now, loved
ones, Col. 1 :18 says that the church is the body. Col.
1 :24 says that the church is the body, and Eph. 1 :22,
23 says that the body is the church. It has been well
established that the body of Chri st an d th e church
are the very same thing. Now it follows that if we
can find out how many bodies there are we will know
how many churches th ere are, for the body and the
church are the very same thing. I now call your
attention to Eph. 4 :4: "There is one body, and one Spirit, even as you are called in one hope of your calling;
one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and father
of all who is above all, and through all, and in you
all." How many bodies are there? The Holy Spirit
says: there is one. The body and th e church being
the very same thing; ther efore, one church. Again,
Rom. 12 :4, 5: "For as we have many members in one
body, and all members have not the same office: So
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we being many, are one body in Christ, and everyone
member s one of another." Notice: "So we being many
are one body in Christ." How many bodies are there?
The Holy Spirit says there is one. Again, 1 Cor. 12 :20 :
"But now are they many members, yet but one body.''
How many bodies are there?
Th e Spirit says there
is but one. What is that one body? Th e Holy Spirit
says that it is th e church (Eph, 1:22, 23). Hence we
ha ve proven beyond a shadow of a doubt that there
is but one true church. But where did the r est of these
churches come from? I answer: They gr ew out of
hearts dissa ti sfied with the plain teac hing of Bible ,
and are ·wholly th e work of Satan. But many are
say ing that one church is ju st as good as another. I
am persuaded that tho se who make such statements
do not realize what they are saying. Ju st think: Christ
came dowr; h ere in this sin cursed world in the likeness
of sinful fl esh, took on him self the form of a servant,
and was made in th e likeness of men, and whi le being
humiliated he was robbed of just jud gment, and was
led to th e cross, and th ere was made a curse for
the whole wor ld. For it was wr itt en in the law : "Cursed
is everyone that han get h on a tree ." One of the soldiers with a spear pierced his side, and forthwith came
there out blood and wat er (Jno. 19 :34). He purchased
the church with hi s own precious blood. Yet in the
face of it all some people will say one church is as good
as anot her. Wh at a reflection! What a sham e ! What
non-appreciat ion ! Those who make such exp r essio ns
are gui lty of putting our Lord to an open shame . You
are simply saying that you do not appreciate the sac rific e that Christ made for us.
You are saying
I know that Chri st died, I know that he poured out his
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life's blood. I know that he purcha sed the church with
h is blood; but Rog er Williams started one in Provi dence, Rhode Island in 1639, John Wesley start ed one
in En gland in 1729, Jo seph Smith start ed one in Seneca
County, New York in 1830, etc., and th eirs are ju st
as good a s hi s. Sham e on you. My friend s, tho se who
are expectin g to be saved in th ese man -made institutions are goin g to be bad ly disappointed , for Je sus
said in Matt. 15 :13, "E very plant that my h eavenly
Fath er hath not pla nt ed shall be rooted up ." Again: _
"Except the Lord build th e hou se, th ey labor in vain
that build it." (P s. 127 :1). Tho se that will be sav ed
will be th ose tha t ar e, or will be in th e church about
,·.-hich th e Bibl e spea k s, when Chri st comes. Hear
th e Holy Sp irit in Eph. 5 :23 : "For th e hu sband is the
head of th e wife, even as Chri st is th e h ead of the
church, and he is th e Savior of th e bod y." What has he
promised to sa\' e? He said th a t he is the Savior of
t h e body which is lh e chur ch. Th en tho se that will
be saved will be tho se th at a r e memb er s of th e body,
which is th e chur ch. F r iends, th ere is but one tru e
church, and but one way to enter it. You mu st hear
t he gospe l (Mk. 12 :29 ; Act s 15 :7). Believe (H eb. 11:
6). Reprnt of your sins (Lk. 13 :3 ; Act s 17 :30) . Confess Christ before men (Mat t. 10 :32; Rom . 10: 10). Be
bapti zed into the one body by th e teac hin g of the Holy
Spir it (1 Cor. 12 :13; Gal. 3 :27; Rom. 6 :3).
Now if ther e be th ose of you in thi s fine company
who have the courage to come and accept the precious
invitation , we welcome you, whil e we stand t ogether
and sing, will you come? (Song, "Why Not Toni ght,"
and two men come forward) . We are ind eed thankfu l
to our Heavenly Mast er fo r th ese t wo pr ecious souls
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who have come to confess Christ before men. They
did not come to profess religion, for there is absolutely no divine authority for such. They have come to
confess Christ before men as Christ has authorized
in Matt. 10 :32, and it is to be made with the mouth
(Rom. 10 : 10). Will the both of you stand please?
(The men stand.) Do you believe with all your heart
that J esus Christ is the Son of God? (The men answer,
I do.) This grand confession brought death to the Son
of God, but it will bring life to you after you will
have completed your obedience by being buried in
baptism for the remission of your sins, according to
Rom. 6 :4; Col. 2 :12 and Acts 2 :38, and rising therefrom to walk in the newness of life, ever being stedfast and unmovable, always abounding in the work of
the Lord in as much as you know that your labor is
not in vain in Christ Jesus. May God bless you, and
help you to live true to the confession that you have
thus surr ender ed. Baptizing tomorrow. May God bless
you all for having listened so patiently.
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CAN WE ALL SEE ALIKE?
RELIGIOUS DIVISION
1. Division Is Wrong.
2. It Is Carnal.

3. It Hind er s Growth.
4. It Is Contr ary to
Christ's Prayer.
5. It Is Condemned of God.

1. Proper Creed
2. Proper Church
3. Proper Bapti sm
4. Proper Name

5. Proper Wor ship

My friends:
I app reciate thi s fine assembly, and
the fine int er est that you are showing in this great
meeting. I am especially happy to see so many of
my white br et hren and siste rs pres ent tonight, as well
as so many of my group who are not members of the
church of Christ. I tru st that in my pre sentation of
the word of God tonight, that I ma y be h elpful to you
in arriving at a better knowledge of your duty to God.
I believe that you ha ve all come, being prompted by
the same spirit, to learn more and more of God's divine
will toward us, and I pray that after we wi11 have
h~arn ed his will, we will not hesitate to do it. For
Jesus said (Matt . 7 :21) : "Not everyone that sayeth
unto me Lord, Lord, shall enter the kingdom of heaven,
but he that doeth the wi11 of my Father who art
in heaven." May God he lp us to k eep in mind that
the only passport through the gate into that celestial
city is a life of obedience to the word of God.
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Our subje ct toni ght is: "Can We All See Alike?" We
ha ve often h eard it sai d, that when it comes to religion , we cannot all see alike. Well fri ends there is
surely a rea son for it. Now wh en it comes to things
of th e world, thing s temporal, we can all see and under stand alike; but when it comes to the word of God,
in order to cover up, or as an exc use for going contrar y to the teaching of the Bible , men yell we can't all
see alike. Yes we can all see alike when it comes to the
thin gs of th e world. Now I may say that t oday is th e
10th of May, and be ju st as hone st as it is possible
for me to be, in believing that it is the 10th of May;
but another fe llow hears me say that it is th e 10th of
May, and believing it to be the 11th, says to me: No,
Hogan, you are wron g, today isn' t the 10th , today
is th e 11th . Now friends, we are both differing, and
the both of us cannot be ri ght. Eith er one of us is
wrong or the both of us are wron g. But the both of us
ar e hon est . But does th e hone sty of each of us make
the both of us ri gh t? Cert ainly not. Th ere is such
a thing as being h onest, but mistaken.
"There is a
way that seemet h ri ght to a man, but the end th er eof,
are th e ways of death" (Prov. 16 :25; 14 :12). Now will
we fall out because we are diff erin g? Certainly not .
We will do the sensib le thin g : we will consult the
right authority, the calendar. But the calendar says
that today is t he 9th. Friends, will I s till contend
that it is the 10th ? Will the other fellow still hold
that it is the 11t h? We certainly will not . But what
will we do ? Why we will just lau gh it off and say:
well we were both wrong. Friends, that is the way we
deal with things temporal. We are fair when it comes
to things that are temporal. But when it comes to the
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sp iri t ual r ealm, we are often fo und g uilty of being unfa ir . Now we will all admit that we are ba dly divid ed
r eligiously, and I must .say tha t t h e word of God is
not respons ible for this di vision. All of thi s division
grew out of hear ts dissa ti sfi ed wit h the teac hin g of
th e word of God.
(1) Di vision is wrong. It is wro ng beca us e it is contrar y to th e t ea ch ing of our Lord, and in 2 J ohn, ver s0
!), we r ead: ""Whosoev er goeth onwa rd and abide th not
in the t eac hin g of Chr ist ha th not God: h e th at ab ideth
in th e t eachin g hat h both th e Fath er, an d the Son ."
Tho se wh o ar e divided ar e the y who ha ve gone beyond
the te aching of Ch ri st. Therefo r e t hey are gui lty of
wr ong doin gs , an d do not h ave eit h er the Fa t her or
t h e Son.
(2) Divis ion is carna l. Hear the apost le Paul r epri manding the Cori nthians, "An d I, br ethren, could not
speak unto you as un to spiritu al, but as unto carn al,
even as un to babe s in Chr ist. For ye are yet ca rn al ;
for wh er ea s the r e is amon g you envying, and strife,
and divisions, are ye not carnal, an d wa lk as men? For
while one saith, I am of Paul; and anot her, I a m of
Apo llos ; are ye not carna l ?" ( 1 Cor. 3 : 1-4). Friend s,
we ha ve ju st such people in our land today. Some are
following t hi s man, and some that and t h e oth er . P[.ul
says that su ch people ar e carna l, an d we r ea d in the
Roman s 8 :6: " For to be carnally minded is death; but
to be spiritually minded is life and peace . Because
the carnal mind is enmity aga inst God: for it is no t
subject to the law of God, and nei ther inde ed can be."
(3) It hind ers gr owth (Eph. 2:21). " In whom all th e
building fitly fram ed ioge th er (no t div-ided), grow et h into an holy iemplc i;1 the Lord. " (4) It is .con-
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trary to Cbl.'ist's prayer. In John 17, Christ prayed
for unity; hear him in John 17 :20, 21: "Neither pray
I for these alone, but for them also, which shall believe on me through their word; that they all may be
one; as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that
they also may be in us: that the world may believe
that thou has sent me." So we see that all this division is contrary to the prayer of our Master.
It is therefore, (5) condemned of God (Rom. 16 :17;
1 Cor. 1 :10). Now that we see that division is carnal, hinders growth, contrary to Christ's prayer, and
condemned of God, don't you think that we had better
find something upon which we can all unite, and be
one according to the teaching of the word of God?
I am sure that all will agree that we had better become
united before it is too late.
Therefore, let us start searching for that something
upon which we can be united. Before we can all be
united, we must have (1) the proper creed. Th erefore, let us search for it, by trying as many of the
creeds of our day as time will permit. Since Catholicism is the oldest "ism" of our day we will first try
them. Now friend s, I contend that if we can all be
Catholics, and please God, we ought to become Catholics, for we must all be united to please him. I seldom have anything to say directly about the Catholics, because not very many of my group become
Catholics, for my pe;ople don't believe in te lling any
one man all they do. In ord er to find Bro ther Catholic,
we will ha ve to go to hi sto ry, for th e Bible says absolutely nothing about them. And as we make this
study of Catholicism I trust that you will especially
notice the wonderful way that history and the Bible
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agrees. In Rev. 11 :3, God sai d: "And I will give power
unto my two witnesses, and they shall prophesy a
thousand two hundred and three score days, clothed
in sackcloth. Now let us notice the points in this
verse: (1) There are two witnesses and only two. (2)
These two are witnesses, and are to testify to certain
facts. (3) The Lord says, they are "my" witnesses.
(4) The Lord gives these witnesses power. (5) They
shall testify in sackcloth. This implies that they shall
testify in sorrow, robed in mourning . (6) They shall
do this 1260 days or, since a day in prophecy is a
symbol of a year, for a period of 1260 years. Who,
or what are God's two witnesses?
Friends, I have
here before me the Bible. It is divided into two great
divisions, which are called Old and New Testa ments.
Here are then, two te staments . The term testament
is a word that signifies to bear witness. It derived
from a Latin word, "testor," which mean s, I testify.
The Old and New Testam ents, then, are two witnesses. They are the Lord 's . Je sus sa id to the Jews
regarding the Old Testament: "Th ey testify of me"
(Jno. 5:39). One of th ese witnesses testifies of the
Lord in types, and prophecy; the other testifi es by
it s hi story of facts. But they are to proph esy in
mourning for 1260 years. Well, let us turn to hi sto ry.
According to hi st ory, there was a great division
between the Greek and Roman Catholics, and not
long after the division had begun Justinian ascended
the throne of the Eastern Empire. This was in A. D.
527. Justinian put an end to this division by force
in favor of Rome . He head ed a terrible persecution
of the saints in order to make all conform to the
papal rule. Churches with their congregations were
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surrounded by Catholic soldiers, and their houses
were burned with the congregations in them. Surely
the blood of the saints flowed in the st reets of
Rome. This was in ord e1· to make the Roman
government uni ver sa l. God's two witnesses were
surely prophesying in mournin g at this time. (See
In A. D. 531, the
Gibbon, Vol. IV, p. 528.)
churches that still protested against the rule and
claims of Rome were forced by arms to surr e nder
the whole church to the Pope of Rome by Justinian.
In A. D. 533 he bestowed on him the title "Rector
Ecclesia e," or lord of the church.
(See D' Aubigne's
Reformation, Vol. I, p. 42.) At this time, surely the
man of sin was re vea led. This is indeed the beginning of the Dark Ag es. How long did it last? According to history it began A. D. 533, and lasted until
1793, which is a prophetic period of 1260 years, and
is thus the fulfillment of Rev. 11 :3. Durin g thi s tim e
the nation rose in crusade against all religion. A
great convention was called by the mightie st nation
then upon earth, and by national law abolished, not
only the Bible, but God. Athei sm became the law of
the state.
I now call your attention to the Bible.
In Thess . 2 :3, the Holy Spirit said: "Let no man
deceive you by any mean s : for that day shall not
come, except there come a falling away fir st, and that
man of sin be revealed, the son of perdition ; who
opposeth and exalteth him self above all that is called
God, or that is worshipped; so that he as God sitteth
in the templ e of God, s howing him self that he is
God." According to hi story this all happened through
the Catholics. Again, I call your attention to Rev. 13:
17, 18: "And that no man might buy or sell, save he
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that had the mark, or th e name of th e beast, or the
number of his nam e. Here is wisdom. Let him that
hath und erstanding count th e numb er of the bea st:
for it is the number of a man; and hi s numb er is six
hundr ed, thr ee scor e and six." This, my friends, has
been prov en to r ef er to th e Catholic s. Let us notice
the 17th ver se aga in: "And that no man might buy or
sell, save he that had the mark." It has been a common thing for Catholics to be forbidden to patroniz e
those who were not loyal to th e pope . Again, it is
clear that th e beast had: (1) a nam e, (2) and that
nam e had a numb er, (3) and it was the number of
a man, ( 4-) and his numb er is six hundred, three score
and six. Now we can discover hi s name by countin g
the numb er. Since John wrot e in Greek, let us resort
to th e Greek meth od of counting the number. The
Greeks did not expre ss numbers by figures, but by
letter s. I now call your att ention to the letter method:
30 is L, 1 is A, 300 is T, 5 is E, 10 is I, 50 is N, 70 is 0,
200 is S; total 666; the nam e-Lateinos.
But who
is Lateino s ? He is the r eput ed founder of the Latin
race. The Roman chur ch is today called the Latin
church, and th e most of th eir sacred books are written in Latin, and th eir wor ship is conducted in every
country in the Latin tongue. When a Catholic council convene s, all its confer ences ar e conducted in the
ton gue of th e ancient Latin s. Tho se who s urrend er
to the Ca tholic doctrine, certainly have the mark of
th e beast ; fo r th e mark of the bea st is his doctrine .
Furth erm or e : popes, and th eir system of priests,
monk s, nuns, divine unc t ions, fath ers, archbishops,
archd eacons, and th eir en tire system is out of harmony with the t eaching of th e word of God. There-
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fore, we can 't all . unite with the Catholics, and please
God, so we must turn Brother Catholic down. Back of
A. D. 325, there were no Catholic councils, no popes,
cardinals, archbishop s, archdeacons, monks, nuns, and
as a summary, there were no Catholics at all. Then
we will have to leave Brother Catholic and continue
this search for th at something upon which we can
all be united. We must all agree that before unity
can be had; we must have (1) the prop er creed. (2)
the proper church, (3) the proper baptism, (4) the
proper name, (5) the proper wor ship.
The proper creed, my friend s, is the Bible, the
proper church is the church that the Bible talk s about,
the proper bapti sm is the bap t ism of the Bible, the
proper name is the Bible name, and the proper worship is Bible worship. Since all the se features are
necessary in order to be united, let's continue to
search until we find a group with all the se features
and unite with them. Let us keep in mind . loved ones,
that in the study toni ght of the various religious
bodies around about us, if they cannot be trac ed back
and identified as the church of th e Bible, they are
certainly not the church for which we are looking,
not the one planted by the Lord .
Well, let us next try Brother Methodist. I say,
friends, that if we can all be Methodi sts and please
God, let's do so, for be it remembered that if we please
him we must be united. But is the Methodist creed
the Bible? Most certainly not . They have a human
creed, a discipline of human origin, and in it you find
things that are no where found in the word of God,
such as: baptizing babies, sprinkling and pouring for
baptism, and many other laws and regulations that
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are out of harmony wi t h the teachin g of th e word of
God. This church is not th e church of th e Bible for
the Bible say s ab solut ely no thing about it. Methodism wa s unh eard of pr evious to th e days of J ohn
Wesley. Befor e t he yea r of A. D. 1729, th er e was no
such thing as Met h odism in t h e land. Th e apo stl es
never heard of a Methodi st church. It is hum an in
origin, doctrine and pr act ice. It st art ed at t he wr ong
place, by th e wr ong man, and at th e wr ong t ime.
It started in En gland in st ea d of Jeru sa lem , by Joh n
Wesley instead of Christ, and in A. D. 1729 i1;stea d of
A. D. 33. So we mu st leave Br other Met h odist an d
continu e th e sear ch, for he h as bee n pro ven t o be of
human origin. And Je sus sa id in Matt. 15 : 13 : "E very plant that my Hea venly Father hath not planted,
shall be rooted up."
We next try Br other Bap t ist . We ar e not tr ying
any of the se religious organiz ation s becau se of some
grudge that we ha ve again st th em. But we are
prompted by a desir e to kn ow the truth, and t o eliminate the division which is so emin ent in thi s grea t
land of ours today. I have some per sonal fri ends
of long st anding , wh o ar e memb er s of th e Bap t ist
church. Their creed is not t he Bibl e, and th er e is not
a man living that can follow th e Bible and become a
Baptist, and there is not a single memb er of th e
Baptist church who can accept the Bible as hi s only
rule of faith and pr act ice, and r emain a Bapt i3t. Ba ck
of A. D. 1607, th er e was no such thin g in exist ence
as a Bapti st chur ch . It was n't eve n h eard of un til
one John Smyth , who pour ed water upon him se lf
for baptism, star t ed it in A. D. 1607 . Th e Bibl e n o
place speaks of the Baptist church.
Some however,
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ha ve tried to trace th e origin of the Bapti st church
back to the days of John the Baptist, but they hav e
abandoned the idea now, and for a goo d r easo n too.
The r eason is, because the Bible no place support s
such er ron eous th eory; but teac h es t h at even af t er
the headl ess body of J oh n the Baptist had been bur ied by hi s disciples, J esus sa id, "I will build my
chu rci1" (Matt. 16 :18) . Th er efo r e, eve n the church
of t h e Bible didn't beg in in the da ys of John the
Bapti st . And t he Bapt ist church didn 't begin unti l
fifteen hund red and seven ty -four years afte r the beg innin g of the church of the Bible. In 1639, Rog er William s of Am er ica, and E zeki el Holliman, with eleven
ot hers, began the fir st Baptist church in America, in
Pr ovidence, Rho de Island . It h as Pen dleton's Man ual
as it s creed; it began at the wrong place, the wrong
tim e, and by the wron g man. They ha ve adop t ed the
official name of J ohn th e Bapti st, giving honor to the
friend of the Brid egroo m rath er than th e Bride groom
him self. God promised his peopl e a nam e bet ter than
of sons and daught er s (I sa . 56 :5). And they have
adopt ed the offic ial name of the son of Zachari as and
Eli zabe th. Th is could not be the nam e, for God prom ised a nam e better than of sons and dau ght ers. Th e
word Baptist is fourt een tim es in the Bible and each
time it is connected to J ohn , and is John the Bapti st . I
espec ially wish to call you r attention to the defi nite
article "the ." Baptist was n 't hi s name. It wa s his
occupat ion, and the definite article the point ed out
his occupat ion . Hi s nam e was John . Now my name
is Ri ch ard Nat hani el Hoga n, not Rich ard Nathanie l
th e Hogan.
Fri end s, please don't call me Ri chard
Na t haniel the Hoga n, but you may ca ll me Richar d
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Nathaniel, the pr each er. Th e definite articl e the point s
out my occupation , and it does th e sam e thing in
connection with John. He was a baptiz er. Th e Lord
sent him to baptize. Th erefor e, John the Bapti st. But
some say that the y ar e Bap tists beca use th ey were
baptized, and believe that baptizin g one make s them
a Bapti st , and oft en th ey say: "J ohn was a Baptist .
John bapti zed Chri st and th at mad e Christ a Baptist."
But, my fri ends, th ere is no such thing in the whole
Bible as "a " Bapti st. "A " Bapti st cannot be found in
th e Bible. Now you say th at J ohn was "a" Baptist.
John baptiz ed Chri st, and th at mad e Chri st "a" Baptist.
Now, plea se tell me, who bapti zed John to make him a
Baptist?
That is logic gone to seed. But th ey say
that th ere is nothing in a na me; well, friends, let us
see about that. In Act s 4 :12, the Holy Spirit said:
"Neither is ther e sal vation in any oth er, for there is
none oth er nam e und er heaven given among men
wh ereby we must be save d." So friend s, we will ha, ·e
io leav e Br oth er Bap tist and continu e th e sea r ch, for
his whol e syste m is hu ma n in ori gin, doctrin e and
practice.
Fr iends, I only wish th at time would permit me t o
go farther in th e way of exa mining the many denominations with which we come in contact today, but our
time for tonight' s st udy is up. Now, ju st befor e
extending the invi tati on, I wish to call your attention to the fact th at th ere is a way that we can
see alike and all be unit ed, nam ely: Let us lay aside
our human thoughts and petty opinion s, turn a deaf
ear to th e doctrine and commandment s of men, and
acct:pt the Bible as our only rule of faith and pra ctice.
The same of which will cau se us to be unite d in th e
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one body, the church of Christ. The church of which
we read in the Bible, the church that began at the
right place (Jerusalem), at the right time (first Pentecost after the resurrection of Christ, A. D. 33), by
the right Builder (Christ, Matt. 16 :18), has the right
foundation (Christ, 1 Cor. 3 :11), wears the right name
(Christ, Acts 4 :2), and renders acceptable worship
(Jno. 4 :24) . I trust that there are those in our company who have sufficient courage to walk out in the
face of this great audience and take a stand with the
truth while the opportunity is yours, while it is yet
day, while the blood runs warm in your veins, while
the hand of mercy is stayed, and while heaven waits,
we bid you come. Let us stand and sing.
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CONVERSION

Dear friends:
We are indeed thankful for this,
another privilege, for this, another expression of God's
love and kindne ss toward us. We are indeed happy
to see so many of you present tonight, which proves
your interest in the st udy of the word of God. I am
conscious of the re sponsibil ity that rests upon me as
a minister of God. Paul said in 1 Cor . 9 :16, "for
though I preach the gospel, I have nothing to glory
of: for neces sity is laid upon me; yea, woe is unto
me, if I preach not the gospel." By thi s I rioalize
that if what I.preach isn't in harmony with the word
of God, the cur se of the Almighty r ests upon me. I
tru st that you too realize that we are dealing with
things that are not to be trifled with, things not
passing, nor earthly in th eir nature, but thin gs that
are heavenly, and eterna l. May God help us to st udy
as for eternity, and to ke ep in mind that th e th ings
with which we are dealing will be facing us at the
final consummation of time . J esus sa id: "He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my words, hath one
that judgeth him : the word that I ha ve spoken, the
same shall judge him in the last day" (Jno. 12 :48) .
Our subject for tonight's study is "conversion."
Much has been sa id regarding this subj ect, and many
confusing and conflicting doctrines ha ve been, and
are yet being, advocated regarding it. But let us
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study it tonight in the light of the word of God, with
minds void of prejudice. First, what does conversion
mean? It means a complete change, viz., a change of
heart, a change of conduct, a change of state. Friends,
if a man changes his heart, and conduct but refuses
to change his state, he remain s an unconverted man:
he is probably convinced, but not converted. (2) Next,
we come to the essentiality of conversion. Jesus said:
"Verily I say unto you, Except ye be converted, and
become as little childr en, ye shall not enter into th e
kingdom of heaven" (Matt. 18 :3). Again: "Repent
ye therefore, and be converted, that your sins may
be blotted out, when the times of refreshing sha11
come from the presence of the Lord " (Acts 3 :19).
The essentiality of conversi on need not be discus sed
farther, for all can see that it is very much necessary.
(3) We come now to the agents in conversion: This
point in our study tonight deserv es more time than
any other , for there is much disputation regarding it.
Some say that God appeared to them and told them
directly what to do to be saved. Some say, Christ,
some the Holy Spirit, and some say that angels from
heaven appeared unto them and t old them personally
what to do t o be saved. But friends, I am going to
prove by th e word of God that these testimonies conflict with the teaching of the Bible. I am going to
prove that it is imp ossible for God, Christ, the Holy
Spirit , or the angels of heav en to t ell anyone directly, or indep endent of the word what to do to be
saved, without breaking, or changing the "New Will."
"And for this cause he is th e mediator of the New
Testament , that by mean s of death, for the redemption of the transgressions that were under the First
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Testam ent , they which are called might receive the
promise of eternal inh eritan ce. F or where a te stament is, there mu st also of necess ity be the dea th of
the testat or. For a t estament is of for ce after men
are dead: oth erwise it is of no str engt h at all whil e
th e te stator livet h (Heb. 9: 15, 16, 17) . If we are
save d at all today, it mu st be according to th e "New
Will," and I shall prove by the New Will t hat God,
Christ, th e Holy Spirit, and angil s, a re no t the age nts
in conver sion.
I now call your att ention to 2 Cor. 4 :1-7 : "Th er efore seeing we ha ve t his min ist ry , as we have received mercy, we fa int not; but ha ve reno unced the
hidd en th ings of dishon est y, not walking in craftiness, nor hand ling the word of God deceitfu lly ; but
by manif esta tion of the truth , comm ending our selves
to every man' s conscienc e in t he ~ight of God. But if
our gospel be hid it is hid t o t hem that are lost : in
whom the god of t his world has blind ed the minds o!
them which believe not, lest the ligh t of the gl0l'iclt3
gospel of Chri st, who is the imag e of God, shc:-1ld shi r,e
unto th em. For we preach not ourselv es, Lut Cl 1rj :-,1;
J esus the Lord; and our selves your servants for J esu s '
sake. For God, who commanded the light to shine
out of darkne ss, hath shin ed in our hearts, to give
the light of t he knowl edge of th e glory of God, in th e
face of J esus Chri st. But we ha ve t his trea sure in
earthen vesse ls, that the excellency of power may be
of God, and not of us." Th e seventh verse h ere ex-pre sses a fact that if given due cons ideration would
eliminat e the confu sion, and va in expectat ion of thou sa nds who are laboring un der the impress ion that th ey
mu st wait until some supernatu r al agen cies or power
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divine app reh end or seize them. Such claim is responsib le for miraculous conception, and the "betterfe lt-th an-t old" idea s that ar e so oft en expressed by
so many people. Now if we would move our own
petty ideas out of the way, and study this seventh
ver se as we would any business proposition, I am sure
tha t we would see, an d understand, how the plan of
salvation is re vealed unto us.
Here the apostle Paul spea ks of a treasure, a thing
of great value, something hi ghly esteemed, and he
said that we have it in ear then vesse ls (2 Cor. 4:7).
What is it that is in earthen vessels? Paul said, "we
have this treasure in earthen vessels ." This thing that
is to be app r eciat ed, thi s thing of great price; we
have it in earthen vesse ls. In Matt. 13 :44-46, Jesus
said: "The kingdom of hea ven is like unto a treasure
hid in a fie ld; the which when a man hath found, he
hideth, and for j oy t hereof goeth and selleth _all that
he hath, and buyet h that field." Why does he sell all
that he has and buy the field? Because of the tr easure
that is in it of course . But let us read further, my
friend s : "The kingdom of h eave n is like unto a merchant man seeking goodly pearls: who when he had
found one pear l of great price, went and sold all that
he had, and bought it." Notice fri en ds, he sacr ificed,
sold out , gave up, all that he had. Friends, that is
what we mu st do: sacrifice, give up, sell out, before we
can possib ly accept thi s treas ur e (Matt . 16 :24). Now
th at we h ave in mind fully t he meaning of treasure,
and Paul said that we have ju st such a tr eas ure, it
follows that we must next fi nd out just what this
tre asure is that Pau l speaks about . Is it a pearl
or some of the natural re sources hidden away in
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mother earth? It is cer t ainl y not . Well, what is it?
Let us noti ce 2 Cor. 4 :3, 4 (H ear the apost le) : "But
if our gospe l be h id, it is h id to them t hat are los t :
in whom t he god of t his world hath blinded t h e mi nds
of them whi ch believe not, lest the light of the gloriou s gospe l of Chri st , wh o is the ima ge of God, sho uld
shine unto th em ," P aul is here 1.alkiiig about th C'
gos pel. Th e gospe l is th en thi s treasure that Pau l
says th at we ha ve in ea r the n ve sse ls. H e sty les th e
gospe l as a t r eas ur e. It is a trea sure, for it is the
scheme of human r ede mpt ion, in obedience to which
men ar e saved (1 Cor. 15 :1-4). Ther efo re, i,f neces sa r y, we should be willing to se ll all t hat we have,
make any necessary sa crific e in th e way of fina ncial
af fair s, ea r t hly entang lement , or hu man relat io;,;shi p th a t we might come in possess ion of t h is h ighly
pri zed t r eas ur e, th e gospe l, by whi ch we are save d.
Bu t Paul sa id th at we ha ve thi s tr eas ure in ear t hen
vesse ls, not h eave nly vesse ls.
But what is mean t by eart h en vesse ls?
A vesse l,
or th e word "vesse l" means a cont ainer . Somet hi ng in
whi ch we bear about or carr y thin gs aro und . I can
bett er brin g t o you j ust what is m eant , or h ere
inferre d by ear th en vesse l, by callin g yo ur atten ti on
to Acts 9, Her e v,;e have a r ecor d of t he Lord appearin g unt o Ana nias, aft er hav ing appeare d unto
Saul on hi s way down t o Damascus, he sa id t o Anania s : "Ar ise and go unt o t h e st r eet wh ich is called
st rai ght , a nd inqui re in th e house of Jud as for one
ca lled Sa ul, of Tarsus : for, be hold he pra ye th , and
hath se en in a vision one nnme d An anias, corning in
and putting his hands on him th at h e might r eceive
his sig ht. Th en Anania s an swer ed, Lord, I have
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heard by many of thi s man, how much evil he hath
don e to thy saints at J eru salem: and here he hath
lette rs of authority from the high priests to bind all
th at call on thy name. But the Lord said unto him,
Go thy way: for he is a chosen vessel unto me, to
bea r my name before the Gentiles and king s, and the
children of Israel." He is what? The Lord said: He
is a chosen vesse l. For what? To bear. That, my
friends, is what a vesse l is for-to
carry things in,
to bear it about. Now the Lord sa id that Saul is a
chos en vesse l to bear his name, or carry this great
trea sure, the gospel, unto the uttermost parts of the
world. So then my friends, let us keep in mind
that the trea sur e about which Paul is spea king in 2
Cor. 4 :7 is the gosp el, and the earthen vessels are
men, of whom Paul was chief, a chosen vesse l. My
fri ends, the re was a time when God communicated
with the people directly through sign s, dr eams, and
visions. But since Chri st died, and by his death put
the New Will in force, the agency of conversion has
been delegat ed into the hand s of men. Christ said
to hi s disciples after he had ari sen from the dead,
after the New Will came in force: "Go ye ther efore,
and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of
th e Fath er , and of t he Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
t eaching t hem to observe all things whatsoever I
have commanded you and lo, I am with you always,
even unto t he end of the wor ld" (Matt. 28:19). Here
we ha ve Chri st delegating men (ea rth en vessels), to
t ell what one mu st do to be save d, and since that tilllk
t o this very day men have been th e agents in conversion. The apostles were guided into all tru t h by the
un err ing guida nce of th e Holy Spirit, and we are com-
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manded to walk in their footsteps (1 Cor. 11 :1 ; 2 Tim.
2 :1, 2), preach the sa me thing that they preached
(Gal. 1:8, 9).
Therefore, we, as earthen vesse ls, carry on this great
treasure to the whole creation.
In every case of
conversion in the Bible since Christ gave the great
comm ission, men first preached the gospe l, and those
to whom it was preached, believed and obeyed before
salvatio n was theirs to enjoy . Th ere is not a case
where anyone was converted without an earthen vessel's ha ving preached the gospel to him. Not one.
I made what some call a r ad ical statement a few
mir:utes ago, when I said that God, Christ, th e Holy
Spir it, and a ngels cannot tell men directly what to do
to be saved without breaking the New Will; I shall
now prove it by the word of God. God the F at her cannot te ll them what to do, beca use he ha s turned all
autho rity, rule, and power over to the Son (Matt. 28:
13 ; Eph. 1 :22; 1 Cor . 15 :24, 25). Christ declare d
him self that all autho ri ty , both in hea ven and earth ,
had been entru ste d in his hands (Matt. 28: 18). Th e
Holy Spirit declared th at God had put all things
under his (Christ's) feet, and gave him to be head
over all things to the church which is his body (Eph.
1 :22. "When he will have put down all rule, all au thority, and power, he will deliver t he kingdom to
God the Father" (1 Cor. 15 :24-26). This pro ves conclusively that God the Father cannot tell men what to
do to be sav ed w.ithout breaking the New Will. And
furthermor e, God is a heavenly being, not an eart hen
vessel. Well, say some, "now that Chri st has all authori ty in heaven and on earth, he ca n t ell us what to
do to be saved directly.;' Nay, my loved ones. True
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he has all authority, a nd having such, he has assigned
the agency in conversion in the hand s of ear th en
vessels, and could not do it him self without breaking the New Will. Christ is him self a heaven ly being,
not an earthen vesse l.
If Christ could tell men directly what to do to be
saved, why didn't h e t ell Sau l what to ha ve done v,hen
Saul asked him on t he road to Damas cus? In Acts
22, we have a re cord of Chri st appear ing to Saul while
Saul was on the way t o Dama scus. Paul sa id: "As I
made my j ourney, and cam e nigh unto Dam asc us
about noon, sudd enly th ere shon e from h eave n a great
light round about me. And I fell to the groun d and
heard a voice saying unto me, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me? And I answered, Who art thou
Lord? And he said unto me, I am Je sus of Nazareth,
whom thou persecute st. And I said, What shall I do
Lord? And the Lor d sa id unto me, Aris e, and go into
Damascus; a nd th ere it shall be told thee of all thin gs
that are appointed unto thee to do." But why send
him to Dama scus to get thi s information?
Why
didn't Christ tell him what to do to be saved? Her e
we have Saul in a personal conversation with him, and
in the conversation Saul asked the Lord what to do.
But why didn't he tell him? I answer: It was because
Christ had in his New Will delegated the agency in
conversion to "earthen vesse ls," and he could not have
told Saul what to have done without br eakin g hi s will.
Therefore, the Lord sent him into th e city, and had
Ananias, an earthen vesse l, to go to him and tell him
what to do to be saved. "Now ,vhen Anani as came
to Saul he said unto him: Th e God of our fathers
hath chosen thee, that thou shouldest know his will,
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and see that Just One, and shouldest h~ar the voice
of his mouth. For thou shalt be his witne ss unto
all men of what thou hast seen and heard. And now
why tarri est thou? Ar ise and be baptized, and wash
away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lor~."
But why didn't J esus t ell him to do that, while in
conver sat ion with him on the road to Damascus?
I
again answer: J esus is a h eaven ly being, and the
agency of conversion has been tu r ned over to ea rth en
vessels. Therefor e for a man to be converted, an
earthen vessel mu st be present, and the gospe l, God's
power to save must be proclaimed.
But let us continue this study. Let us notice a few
more Bible examples . What about angels telling men directly what to do to be save d? Fri ends, angels aren't
earthen vessels; the y are hea ven ly vesse ls. In Acts 10,
we have the r ecord of the conver sion of Cornelius, a devout man, a praying man , and a man full of hospitality.
And the ange l of the Lor d appeared unto
him and sa id: "Cornelius, thy prayers are heard, and
thy alms are come up as a memori al before God. Now
end men to Joppa, and call for one Simon, whose surname is Pet er: he shall t ell thee what thou oughtest
to do." But ju st a minute angel, why don't you tell
him? You are right here now talking to him; too,
it is thirty miles to Joppa, and the way these men have
to trave l, it will take them four days to get to Joppa
and back with Peter; why put off his sa lvation for
four more day s? There was a time when this ange l
could have possibly told Corne liu s what to have done
to be saved, but that time has pa sse d. Christ, the
great Maker of the Will has made the New Will and
sealed it with his own precious blood, and in this will
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he has delegated the agency in conver sion into the
hands of earthen vessels. Therefore, he told Cornelius to send for Peter, a man of the earth, and he
will tell you what to do.
Again, in Acts 8, we have another case, the
case of the conversion of the man of Ethiopia. This
man had been up to Jerusalem to worship, and was
returning and sitting in his chariot, reading the
prophet Esaias . The angel of the Lord, being interested in his conversion, went to Philip, the earthe n
vessel. Notice the angel did not go to the man to
be converted. Nay, he went to the earthen vesse l.
But why go thirty-six miles away to Samaria to get
Philip, angel? Why don't you go to him and te ll
him what to do? We have this treasure in earthe n
vessels (2 Cor. 4 :7). Therefore, the angel went to
the earthen vessel, and said unto him: "Philip, arise ,
and go toward the south unto the way that goet h
down from Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert .
Phi lip arose and went: and behold, a man of Ethiopia ,
an eunuch, was sitting in his chariot reading. The n
the Spirit sai d unto Philip, Go near, and join thyse lf
to the chariot." But whom did the Spirit speak to?
Philip, the earthen vessel, of course. You see that,
friends, the Spirit did not go to the sinner, t he
Spirit went to the preacher, an eart hen vessel, an d
said: "Go near and join thyself to the chariot." Here
we see the Spirit worked upon the preacher rathe r
than the man to be converted. Now friends thos e
of you who are waiting on some heavenly vessel to
come down and tell you what to do to be saved are
certain to be disappointed.
The Lord has selecte d
earth en vessels for that work. "How can they call
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upon him whom th ey ha ve not believed?
And how
ca n they bel;eve in him whom th ey hav e not heard?
And how can th ey hea r without a preacher, and how
can he preach except they be sent?" (Rom. 10 :14, 15).
Chri st t old men (earthen vesse ls ) to "go into all the
world and preach the gospe l, an d he that beli eve th and
is baptized shall be save d and he that beli evet h not
shall be damned" (Mk. 16 :16). Th e gospe l is that
t r eas ure: it is God' s power to save th e believ er (Rom.
1:16). "Saved by it" (1 Cor. 15:1, 2).
You must
hea r it , believe it, and obey it (Acts 15 :7; Rom. 1 :16;
2 Th ess. 1 :7, 8). If there be those of you h ere tonight
who ha ve the cour age , and ar e willing to submit to
the simpl e plan of sa lvati on we bid you come while
we sing . Let us sta nd and sing.
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THE IDENTITY OF THE
TRUE CHURCH
Respected friend s, and fellow travelers to .eternity:

It is with much joy, and a thankful heart that I come
before you tonight.
Joy because of the fin e interest that you are showing in the study of the word
of God, and a thankful heart because of the wonderful manifestation of God's love and kindness toward
us to the extent that he has permitted us to come
together again in the intere st of things divine. Because of last night 's subject in which we proved by
the word of God that there is but one true church,
and pointed out the errors in others, we have a question that comes to us tonight. I now read the ques~ion: Say preacher, why do you dominize, or condemn
other churches? Friends: I am not surprised in the
least when I receive questions like this one. This
que stion is the result of not reading the Bible. Now,
if my querist had been reading the Bible for himself
or herself instead of just listening to the preacher,
they would know why I am doing what you ctill dominizing. Jesus did what you call dominizing. Hear
him as he reprimands the scribes and Pharisees:
"Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for
ye are like unto whited sepulchres, which indeed appear beautiful outward, but are within full of dead
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men 's bones, and of all uncleanness" (Matt. 23 :27).
The Master called them blind guides, and in Matt. 23:
33, he called them serpents, and pronounced the damnation of hell upon them. So it looks like Je sus did
what you call dominizing. Listen to Stephen in Acts
7 :51: "Ye stiffnecked, and uncircumcised in heart, and
ears, ye do always resist the Holy Spirit, as your
fathers did so do ye." In other words he told them
that they were just like their daddies before them.
So Stephen, a man filled with the Holy Spirit, did
what you call dominizing. You seem to try to make
it sound bad by saying dorninizing. It isn't dominizing; it s r eproving, and Paul sa id in 2 Tim. 3 :16, 17:
"All Scripture given by the inspiration of God, is
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness:
that the man of God
may be perfect, thoroughly furni shed unto all good
works." Here we find that the Scriptures are profitable for reproof. Then should we as mini st er s repro ve?
Hear Paul again: "Preach the word, be
instant in season, out of seaso n; r eprove, rebuke,
ex hort with all longsuffering and doctrin e. For the
time will come when they will not endure sound doctrine; but after their own lusts shall they h eap to themselves teachers having itching ears; and they shall turn
away their ears from the truth, and sha ll be turned
unto fables" (2 Tim. 4 :2-6). The trouble with the people now is that they cannot endure sound doctrine. The
Holy Spirit sai d reprove, and I am going to carry out
my end of it . I cannot afford to preach to please
the people for Paul said in Gal. 1 :10 : "For do I now
persuade men or God? Or do I seek t o please men?
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for if I yet pleased men I should not be the servant of
Christ."
Thanks for the question and I hope tha t
there will be many more.
Now for the subject for tonighfs study, "The Iden tity of the True Church ." I am happy to say tha t
amid the many churches in our land today, the churc h
of Christ stands unique.
She has marks of identi ty
which distinguish her from any other churc h in the
land. Let us notice first the prophecy concerning t he
estab lishment of the kingdom, or church.
About
six hundred years before the bi:r;th of Christ, and
during the time the Jews were held captive in Baby lon,
Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, had a drea m,
through which . God made known to him certa in
national changes that were to take place, in which
were foretold the destruction of his own governmen t,
and three others which were to arise after his, and
finally Hie establishment of the kingdom of God,
which was never to be destroyed but was to fill t he
·whole earth and stand forever . I call your attent ion
to Dan. 2. Here we ha ve a record of Nebuchadnezza r's
dream, and how he sent out and got the wise men of
his own provinc~: the magician s, the astrologer s,
and soothsayers, the sorcerers, and the Chaldeans to
shew the king his dream, and give him th~ interp retation thereof. After they had made a failure, t he
king decre ed th at they should be put to death . The re
was in captivity a servant of God whose name was
Daniel, who was also sentenced to death . Daniel
desired an opportunity to reveal the dream to the
king and give him the interpretation thereof, and
the .same was granted. Then Daniel and his com-
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pani ons petitioned to th e God of heaven and God revealed the dr eam and th e interpretation
thereof to
Daniel. Th en Dani el blesse d the God of h eaven.
Danie l was brou ght befo r e th e king, and informed him
t hat the God of heaven that r evea let h secrets had
made kn own to the king, Nebuchadnezzar, what shall
be in th e latte r day s. "T~o u, 0 kin g, sawest , and
behold a great ima ge, whose brig htn ess was excellent,
stood before thee; and the form th ere of was terrible.
Thi s image 's head was of fine gold, hi s breast and
arms of silver, his belly and his thighs of br ass , hi s
legs of iron, his feet part of iro n and part of clay.
Thou sawest till tha t a st one ,vas cut out without hand s,
whi ch smote the image upo n his feet that were of
ir on and clay, and brake them t o pieces. Then v,as
the iron, the clay, the bra ss, the silver, and the gold
br oke n to pieces toge t her, and became like th e chaff
of the threshingfloo r s; and the wind carried them
away, th at no place wa s found for them; and the
stone t hat smote t he im age beca me a great mountain,
and fi lled the whol e earth. Thi s is the dream; ar,d we
will te ll t he int erpr etation t hereof befo r e the king .
Th ou, 0 kin g art a kin g of kin gs : for the God of
h eave n hath given th ee a kingdom , powe r, strength,
and glory. An d where soever the ch ildren of men
dwell, the beasts of the field and the fowls of the
heavens hath he given into t hy h and s, and hath made
the e ruler over them all. Thou art this head of gold.
And after thee shall rise another kin gdom inferior to
the e, and another third kingdom of brass, which shall
bear rul e over all the eart h. And t he fourth kingdom shall be strong as iron: for as much as iron
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breaketh in pieces and subdueth all things: and as
iron that breaketh all these, shall it break in pieces
and bruise. And whereas thou sawest the feet an d
toes, part of potter's clay and part of iron, the king dom shall be divided; but there shall be in it of the
strength of iron, forasmuch as thou sawest the iron
mixed with miry clay. And a.s the toes of the fee t
were part of iron and part of clay, so the kingdo m
shall be partly strong, and partly broken. And where as thou sawest iron mixed with miry clay, they sha ll
mingle themselves with the seed of men : but the y
shall not cleave one to the other, even as iron is not
mixed with clay. And in the days of these kings
shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom, which sha ll
never be destroyed : and the kingdom shall not be left
to other people, but it sha ll break in pieces and consume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand for ever.
Forasmuch as thou sawest that the stone was cut out
of the mountain without hand s, and that it brake
in pieces the iron, the brass, the silver, and the gold;
the great God hath made known to the king wha t
shall come to pass hereafter: and the dream is certai n,
and the interpretation thereof is sure."
Notice agai n
my friends, the 44th verse: "And in the days of thes e
kings shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom which
shall never be destroyed." Now let us notice Matt. 3 :
"In those days came John the Baptist preaching in
the wilderness of Judaea, and saying, repent ye for
the kingdom of heaven is at hand."
In those days;
what days? Surely the days of the Herods, and the
Cresars. Daniel had said or God had revealed that
in the days of these kings (the Herods and the Cre-
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sar s) the God of heaven would set up a kingdom
(See Dan. 2 :44.) And it was in t he days of t he He rods
and Cresar s that J ohn th e Bapti st ca me preaching
th at th e kingdom was at h and. F r iends, thi s is one
of t h e ident ifying mark s of t he true church: The
pr ophets ta lked about it .
But some say th at th e ki ng dom wa s set up by
J ohn; bu t my fri ends, even af ter th e h ead less body of
J ohn had been carri ed off an d· buri ed; Jesu s and his
disciples wer e still going abo ut prea ching t he kingdom of heave n is at han d. In Matt. 16 :18, Christ
sa id to Pete r after P eter had confesse d him as being
t he Chri st the Son of th e living God : "And I say
unt o th ee th at t hou art P et er , and upon t h is r ock
I will build my churc h, and th e gates of hell sh all
not pr evail aga inst it ." Not ice fri ends, he . sa id, I
will build my· church, st ill pointing to th e fu tur e.
In this ver se, loved ones, is an oth er ident ifying mark
of the tru e chu rch : Upon thi s rock. Wh at rock ?
P et er had j ust confe sse d him as being t h e Ch rist the
Son of th e living God ; t her efor e, it was upon th e
confes sion t hat P ete r h ad ma de, or upon Chr is't
him self. In 1 Cor . 3 :11, Paul said : "Ot her foun dat ion can no man lay than th at wh ich is la id which
is J esus Chr ist ." So, my fri ends, if Chris t is not th e
found at ion of th e chu rch of wh ich you a re a membe r ,
you may r est ass ur ed that it is not t he t ru e chur ch .
But let us notic e Mat t. 16 :19 : "And I will give
unto t hee th e keys of th e kin gdom of heave n: and
wha tsoeve r t hou sh alt bind on ear th sh all be bound
in h eaven: an d what soever th ou shalt loose on ear th
shall be loosed in heave n." We do not und erst and
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that Christ gave Peter literal "keys" such as we
use to unlock houses, but that keys such as
used in this passage is a symbol of power.
Pete r
received the power by which he made known t he
"how" to enter the kingdom. It is admitted tha t
Peter used the keys of the kingdom on the day of
Pentecost, and that -by obeying the commands th at
were made known by Peter, people were added to t he
church. Here are two more identifying marks of t he
true church: Peter opened the doors on the day of
Pentecost, and they have been open ever since. Pete r
opened the doors of the true church, and they were
added to it; not voted to it. So the church of t he
Bible was established on the first Pentecost aft er
the resurrection of Christ.
.
But more proofs: Here they are (Mark 9 :1):
"Verily I say unto you that there be some of the m
that stand here, which shall not taste of death, t ill
they have seen the kingdom of God come with power."
In this passage, Christ plainly declares that som
of those to whom he wa s speaking would be living t
see the kingdom of God come with power. Th en
my friends, it follows that just as sure as Chris
told the truth, and as sure as all those to whom h
was speaking have died, just that sure has the k ing
dom come. Je sus did not say that all of those t
whom he was speaking would not taste death ti
they have seen the kingdom come with power, bu
some would not taste death till they have seen th
kingdom come with power, true it was for Ju da
died before P entec ost. Christ said that the king
dom would "come with power." Now if we can !ear
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when the power came, we will know when the kingdom
came; for the kingdom was to come with power. In
Luke 24 :49, Christ told the apost les, after he had
arose from the dead, "to tarry in the city of Jerusalem until ye be embued with power from on high."
Again in Acts 1 :8: "And ye shall receive power,
after the Holy Ghost is come upon you." Here Jesus
tells them that they would receive power when the
Holy Spirit came on them. Here we have it: (1)
The kingdom and power were to come togeth er. (2)
The power and the Holy Spirit were to come together.
(3) The Holy Spirit and power came on the day
of Pentecost, therefore the kingdom came on the day
of Pentecost.
So it follows, my friend s, that any
church that didn't sta rt on the day of Pent ecost
is not the true church. This is two mor e marks
of identity of the true church, viz.: It started at
the right time, and the ri ght place. You will notic e,
friends, that before Penteco st in their preaching they
made such expressions as these: '-'the kin gdom of
heaven is at hand, " "the kin gdom of God is at hand ,"
"the kingdom of God is come nigh unto you," and "I
will build my church." But after Pentecost, we have
such expressions as these : "The Lord added to the
church" (Acts 2 :47). "There were proph ets in the
church" (Acts 13 :1). "Let your women keep silen t
in the church" (1 Cor. 14 :34). "And has translated
us into the kingdom of his dear Son," (Col. 1 :13) and
"I John, who am also your brother and companion, in
tribulations, and in the kingdom and pati encr. of Jesus
Christ" (Rev. 1 :9). Sur ely these expressions would be
absurd if the kingdom has not been established. But
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t h ese expre ssions were made during the lifetime of
the apostl es . Therefore the kingdom was established
during t he lifetime of the apostles. But when was
it estab lish ed during the lifetime of the apostles?
On t h e da y of Pe nt ecost. Where? Jerusalem (Isa.
2: 2; Lk. 24 :47; Acts 1:4; 2:5).
An ot her identifying mark of the true church is its
name. It belongs to Chri st, and it wears the name
of it s owner. Chri st said that it is his. Let us
turn to Matt . 16 :18 (Hear Jesus talking to Peter):
"T h ou art P eter and upon this rock I will build my
ch urch an d th e ga t es of hell shall not prevail against
it." "I " is a per sonal pronoun. "Will build" is a verb
phrase. "Ch ur ch " is the subject. "My," in this particu lar , is a pron ominal adj ective, belonging to the
possessive case by tellin g who se church it is. It is
his beca use h e p urcha sed it with his own precious
blood (Acts 20 :28). Paul ref ers to it as the church
of Chris t (Rom. 16 :16), the body of Christ (Col. 1 :24;
Eph . 1 :22, 23 ) , th e church of th e Firstborn (Heb.
12 :23), the church of God (1 Cor. 1 :2 ; 11 :16).
Christ is God (I sa . 9 :6; John 1 :1; 20 :28; Heb. 1 :8),
and he is the God th at owns the church for he
purchased it wit h hi s own blood (Acts 20 :28). Well,
says one: "Th ere ar e ma ny other churches that wear
t hose na mes you h ave ju st m entioned."
True, but
it is ne cessa ry th at th ey ha ve all the identifying
marks, and wea ri ng th e ri ght name does not make
them t h e ri ght church. But they cannot be the right
church wit hout wearin g the right name. Just because t hey hav e t he Bible name doesn't prove that they
are t h e rig ht chur ch. J esus said: "by their fruit ye
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shall know them" (Matt. 7 :20). I rem ember back
in 1926 when Mr. Ford was put t ing out the 1926
model Ford s, some of the boys would get them a
Ford and bore a hole in the radiator shell an d put
the names "Cadillac" or "Packard" on it; but did
that make it a Cadillac or Packard becau se they had
the name on it? No indeed! For all you would have
to do was rai se the hood and look at it s works and
you would find that it was yet a Ford. Th e same
is true when it comes to the se churches that ha ve the
Bible name. In order to find out whether they are
the right one or not: all you have to do is to go in
and look at their works. Ther e is sa lvation only in
1.h e name of Jesus (Acts 4 :12).
The last identifying mark is its "law." Th e church
of the Bible has as it s only rule of faith and pract ice, the Bible . And she dares not to go beyond the
teaching of the same (2 Cor . 4 :13; 2 John 9). It
furni shes us completely unto every good work, and
every work not authorized by it is not a good work
(2 Tim. 3 :16, 17). The Holy Spirit r evea led the
will of God to us by specia l chosen men (apos tles ),
and the wrath of God rest s upon tho se who go beyond hi s revelation (Gal. 1 :8, 9; 2 Jno. 9). Finally
in my conclusion, fri ends, let me in bri ef call your
attention again to the identify ing mark s of the true
church: (1) The prophets talked about it . (2) Chri st
is its builder (Matt . 16:18).
(3) Jt began at J eru salem (Lk. 24 :47; Isa. 2:2; Acts 1:4; 2:5).
(4) It
began on the fir st Pent ecost after the resurrection
of Christ (Acts 2:1).
(5) Peter, having th e key s,
opened the doors on that day (Ma lt. 16 :19; Act s 2:
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22-38). (6) The Lord adds to it (Acts 2 :47) . (7)
Christ is it s foundation (1 Cor. 3 :11). (8) It wears
his name (Acts 4 :12; Rom. 16 :16; 1 Cor . 1:2) . (9)
It is governed only by hi s (Je sus') laws (2 J ohn 9) .
Last, friends, he h as prom ised to save only it (Ep h.
5 :23). I trust that there are tho se of you prese nt
tonight who hav e the courage to come and accept his
laws by becoming members of this blood-boug ht
church while you have the opportunity.
Let us sing.
Will you come? (One man comes forward.)
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THE NEvV BIRTH
(J ohn 3:5 )
Holy Spirit-Male-Factor
(J ohn 16 :13).
Seed- Word of God (Luke 8 :11 ; 1 Peter 1 :23).
Regeneration (Titu s 3 :5; J as . 1:18) .
<l. Wate r the F ema le-Factor (J onah 1 :15).
5. Conception, Blood-Conta ct (Rom. 6 :4 ; 1 John
5 :8) .
6. Born into Family (John 3 :5).
7. Wear F amily Name (Act s 4 :12; Eph. 3 :15).
1.

2.
3.

My dearly beloved brethren,

sisters, and friend s, in
gratitude to the God of
0L 1 r being for t he wond er ful opportunity
afford ed me
thi hour. It is ind eed encourag ing to have so many
of you here asse mb led tonight. I tru st that you have
not come fo r mere pleasure or ent er ta inment, but with
a sincere inter est in the salva tion of your souls, and
havin g in mind the fact that we are rapidly passing into
ete rnity. I come t onight ha ving again only the word
of the Lord to offer you, and trust that each of us will
st udy it in view of t he judgment.
We come now t o the subject in hand for tonight's
t udy, The New Birth.
Friends, a more important
subjec t has never enga ge d t he attention of humanity
than the one th at we sha ll study tonight.
Much has
been said about it , but thou sands are yet in t h e dark
regarding it. I ca,l\ your aLtcntio n to thQ cqn_vf)i;
sation
r:, :; heart there is profound
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between Christ and Nicodemus as is recorded in the
third chapter of John: "Jesus answered and said unto
him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man
is born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith unto. him, How can a man be born when
he is old? Can he enter the second time into his mother's womb and be born? Jesus answered, Verily,
verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of water,
and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of
God" (John 3 :3-5). Nicodemus was not unlike all oth er
reasoning men when, in re sponse to Christ's astonishing declaration that a man must be "born again" in
order to enter the kingdom of God, he serious ly raised
the question, "How can a man be born when he is
old?" Birth signifies beginning; the foundation of
something entirely new; a state of being that never
formerly existed . To be if possible more plain-to be
born contemplates a delivery, a coming forth from one
state int o another.
Friends, I believe that all of you will agree with me
that before there can possibly be a birth, th ere must
first be a parentage, or if you please, a male factor and
a female factor must first be involved, or a birth is
absolutely impos sible. This is true in the physical
realm, and it is equally as true in the spiritual realm.
Some, as you know , claim that John 3:5 has ref erence
to two births: one of water and th e other of spirit, but
their claim is erron eous. When th ose who make such a
claim wake up to the fact that before there can be a
birth there must first be a male factor and fema le factor, I am sure that they will nb:rndon their claim. John
3 :5 refer s to only one birth, and the Saviour here names
both the male factor and female factor in this one birth.
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The spirit is the male and the water is the female.
Jesus refers to the Holy Spirit as a male factor. Hear
him: "Howbeit, when he, the Spirit of truth is come, he
will guide you into all truth, for he sha ll not speak of
himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he
speak, and he will show you things to come" (Jogn 16:
13). This is enough to prove to the who le wor ld that the
Holy Spirit is a male factor . (Turns to blackboard).
This proves point No. 1, Holy Spirit a male factor.
Friends, in the physical realm we all understand that
there must be first a male and female factor, (2) the
seed must be planted, (3) generation or in the making,
· (4) blood contact, (5) birth, (6) enters family, (7)
wears family name. We see that, don't we? Well, if we
can see that in the physical realm, why can we not see
it in the spiritua l realm? They both work harmonically.
We have proven point No. 1, The Holy Spirit a Male
Factor. Now to point No. 2. · (Pointing to board), The
Word is the Seed. Hear Jesus in Luke 8 :11: "The parable is this: the seed is the word of God." Now we see
that the seed in the spiritua l realm is .the word of God.
"But," says one, "What connection has the word with
the Spirit?" Let the Holy Spirit answer that question.
Hear him, "And take the helmet of salvation, and the
sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God" (Eph. 6:
17). So we see here that the word of God is the sword of
of the Spirit. Therefore, my friends, it is under the
?irection, o_r guidance of the Holy Spirit, that the word
is planted mto the hearts of individuals, and a regeneralion begins.
This brings us to our next point, Regeneration. Generat~ means to make, form, beget. Therefore regenerat10n means to again make, again form, again beget.
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We are generated in the physical realm and regenerated
in the spiritual realm. Let 's turn to Titus 3 :5: "Not
by works of righteousness which we have done, but
according to his mer:cy he saved us by the washing of
regen eration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost." I beg
of you my friends to note that he sa id, "He saved us
by the washing of reg ene ration. " But what is meant
by washing of regen eration? Certai nly it means the
washing that is caused by, or follows regeneration.
But what is that washing? Listen to the Holy Spirit
in Hebrews 10 :22: "Let us draw near with a true
heart in full assurance of faith, havin g our hearts
sprinkled from an evil conscience, and our bodies
washed with pure water."
Aga in, hear the apostle
Paul in Eph . 5 :25: "Husbands, love your wives, even
as Christ also loved the church , and gave himself for
it; that he might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water by the word." Again, he ar Ananias sa y
to Saul: "And now why tarriest thou? Arise, and be
baptized, and wash away thy sins calling on the name
of the Lord" (Acts 22 :16). I am sure that you all will
agree that this washing ha s reference to baptism,
which is by the word, or according to the teaching of
the word, or if you please, baptism is a re sult . of our
obedience to the word . I again quote Eph. 5 :26: "That
he might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of
water by the word." So then we see that washing follows regeneration, or rebeg ettin g. "Of his own will
begat he us with the word of truth, th at we should be
a kind of firstfr uits of his creatures" (Ja s. 1 :18).
Again, "Ha ving been begotten aga in, not of corrnptible seed, but incorruptible, through the word of God
which liveth and abideth" ( 1 Peter 1 :23 A.S. V).
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So we see, m.y friends, that washing is a result of
our ha ving been re ge nera ted, which brings us to our
next point, which is point No. 4, Water, the Female
Fa ctor . We proved in point No. 1 that the Holy Spirit
is a male factor, and now if we can prove that water
is a female factor, we will ha ve both the male and
female in the sp iritual birth. Friends, you know that
you do not personify water as a male factor. You yourself know that you do no t go down to your local stream
and say he . is high today, he is overflowing his banks,
do you? No you do not . You never ref er to water as
a male. But, you do personify water as a female factor .
You would say she is high today. She is overflowing
her banks. Now isn't that true? Now if we can find
Bible r efe rences to water as a female factor, my contentions are proven . Let us turn to Jonah 1 :15: "So
they took up Jonah, and cast him forth into the Sea:
and the Sea ceased from h er raging." Notice, friends,
it said her ra ging. Therefore we find the water being
personified as a female in the Bible. This, of course,
enabl es us to und ers tand that John 3 :5 refers to only
one birth, naming both the male factor and the female
in the new birth.
Let us now notice point No. 5, Conception, BloodContact. I believe that you all will agree with me that
before one can be born he mu st first be conceived. So
to be born of a thing we must first be conceived therein .
It is agreed that the Saviour's statement that one must
be born of water and of t he Spirit alludes to baptism,
and it is clear th at t he was hing (baptism) is by the
word, or by the direction of the word, and the word is
th e sword of the Spirit (Eph. 5 :26; 6 :17). So it follows
that the Holy Spirit said through the apostle Paul in
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Rom. 6 :4: "Therefore we are buried with him by bap.
tism into death, that like as Christ was raised up from
the dead, even we also should walk in newness of life."
Again, "Buried with him, in baptism wherein also we
are risen with him through the faith of the operation
of God, who hath raised him from the dead" (Col. 2:
12). The Holy Spirit said that we are buried in baptism, and inasmuch as we are buried; we are conceived,
and in t.his conception the blood contact is made. It
is impossible to make the blood contact without being
first conceived, and we must make t he blood contact
in order to get our sins remitt ed. I know, my friends,
that it takes the blood to cleanse us from from our sins,
but, the trouble is so many are trying to reach the
blood without going into the water. My beloved friends,
I am by the help of my heavenly Master going to prove
to you by the word of God that it is a matter of impossibility to reach the blood without first going into the
water. Some try to accept one and reject the other,
but that is impossible. It takes the blood to cleanse
us from our sins. Hear the Holy Spirit through Paul
"In whom we have redemption through his blood, even
the forgiveness of sins" (Col. 1 :14). Again, "And
from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, and
the first begotten from the dead, and the Prince of the
kings of the earth, Unto him that loved us, and washed
us from our sins in his own blood" (Rev. 1:5). "And
again, in 1 John 1 :7: "But if we walk in the light as he
is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and
the blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from all
sin." So we see, my friend s, that we mu st first contact
the blood in order for our sins to be forgiven. But, the
Spirit, and water have a part to play also. We have -
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presented proof of the blood, now what about the
water? Hear Peter in Acts 10:47: "Can any man
forbid water that these should not be baptized, which
have received the Holy Ghost as well as we?" "That he
might sanctify, and cleanse it with the washing of
water by the word" (Eph. 5 :26). "Except a man be
born of water ond of the Spirit, he cannot enter the
kingdom of God" (John 3 :5). Here the Spirit and
water are associated together. I don't know why God
associated the Spirit and water together so often, but ,
he did. Even in the fipt book of the Bible they are
associated together.
Gen. 1 :2: "And the earth
was without form, and void: and darkn ess was
upon the face of the deep. And the Spirit of God
moved upon the face of the waters." But, back to the
water and blood. I shall point out to you, my friends,
that the Spirit, water, and blood are tied together so
tight that you cannot accept one and reject the other.
They are connected with a coordinate conjunction.
The conjunction "and" which as used in this connection, connects various things of equal rank, or places
them in the same order, or class. Watch the connectiori. John 19:34: "But one of the soldiers with a
spea r pierced his side, and forthwith came there out
blood and water. Again, turn to 1 John 5 :5: "Who is
he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth
that Jesus is the Son of God? This is he that cam e
by water and blood, even J esus Christ; not by water
only, but by water and blood." You see one c nly won't
work. Notice, "Not by water only; but by \\'ater and
blood." You cannot accept one and reject the other.
But let us continue with this chapter. "And it is th ,,
Spirit that. beareth witness because the Spirit is truth. "
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Here we see th e Spirit is brought into the picture aga in.
But let us continue. "For there are three that bear
recor d in heaven, t he Father, the Word, and the Holy
Ghost: and these three are one. And th er e are thr ee
that bear witness in earth, the Spirit 1 and the wate r,
and the blood: and these three agree in one." So you
see, it follows: No Spirit, no water; no water, no blood ;
no blood, no forgiveness of sins; no forgiveness of sins,
no salvation; no salvation, the soul is lost . The Bible
clearly teaches that Christ shed hi s blood in hi s deat h,
and in order to reach the benefits of the blood, we
must be baptized into hi s death, since that is the only
way that we can get into it . Rom. 6 :3: "Know you
not that so many of you as were baptized into Jes us
Christ were baptized into his death? Th er efore we are
buried with him by bapti sm into death, th at like as
Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of t h
Fat her, even so we also walk in newn ess of life." S
my friends it is clearly seen that under the direct io
of the Holy Spirit, we are baptized (conceived) in wa
ter, r each the blood and are therefore cleansed fro
all of our sins. To be more plain if possible; it is lik
a lady who wishes to dye a garment. She doesn't tr
to dye the garment wit h dye alone, does she? I sh oul
say not. She couldn't sprinkle the dye on the gar men
and get it dyed; she must put the dye where the ga
meDt can reach it. Therefore, she has to have wat
doesn't she? She can't accept one and reject the oth
and expec t to get the garment dyed. She mu st fir
have a mind to dye the garment; then under the dir e
tion cf her mind she dissolves th e dye in the water , an
then baptizes the gar ment in the . water an<lit rea ch
the dye and comes out a cliffere;nt colore<l g·f:trment.
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it is in rea chin g th e blood. The sp iri t is to us what
her mind ·was t o her. It dir ects us t o th e wat er and
by being bap ti zed t her ein we r each the blood and come
out a differ ent per son. \Ve come out a new cr eatur e
(2 Cor. 5:17) , sa nct ified and clea nsed (E ph. 5:26), a
child of God (Gal. 3 :26, 27), a nd a fit subj ect to live a
new lif e (Rom. 6 :4) .
This brin gs us t o th e next point in our less on. No. 6,
Born int o F amily. We wer e born into th e phy sical by a
plant ing of seed, gener at ion , conception , blood contact.
Lik ewise we ar e born int o th e spiritual family . We became the "childr en of God by faith in Chri st Je sus ," for
as many as "ha ve been bap t ized into Chri st have put on
Christ" (Gal. 3 :26, 27) . Again: "If any man be in
Chri st, he is a new creature , old things are passed
away and behold all thin gs are become new" (2 Cor.
5:17) . We can eas ily see t hat this new state is "in
Chri st" and we en t er into thi s n ew sta t e by th e new
birth, or in ot her words , the new birth is the proce s8
by whi ch we ente r int o Chri st , t h e k ingdom of God,
or t he fam ily of God. But what has wate r t o do with
it? I an swe r , it keeps everyone out un t il born of it.
ft is th e dividing line betwee n th e kingdom of Satan
and the kin gdom of God (J ohn 3 :5) . But does water
mean wat er? It does, unless it mean s buttermilk,
sawdust or some thi ng else bes ides water. If it means
what it say s it mean s wat er. If it doesn't mean what
it says it doesn't mea n an yt hin g . So we enter the
family . of God by being of wat er and of the Spirit.
Therefore, we have a ri ght t o wear the fami ly name.
No. 7, th e nam e. Wh en one ha s been born into a
physical family he has a r igh t to wea r th e family nam e,
and should he r efu se to do Ro, he rl_if-l1011orsthe family.
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The same is true of the one born into the spiritual family. He has a right to wear the family name. And if
he should refuse to wear the family name he would dishonor the family, and the head of the family is so
displeased with all who are guilty of wearing another
name that he informs us through the Holy Spirit,
that they cannot be saved. Hear him: "Neither
is there salvation in an' ' other, for there is none other
name under heaven given among men, whereby we
must be saved" (Acts 4 :12). Therefore, in conclusion,
my fri ends, I am wondering if there are those of you
in this fine company who have the courage to walk
out before this fine gathering, surrendering to the
conditions of being born into this great spiritual family. Five steps are necessary, in order to be born
therein. You must first hear the gospel (Mk. 12 :29,
Acts 15 :7). Believe (Heb. 11 :6; Rom. 10 :17). Repent (Luke · 13 :3, 5; Acts 17 :30). Confess Christ
(Matt . 10:32; Rom. 10:9, 10), and be buried in baptism for the remission of your sins (Rom. 6 :4; Col.
2 :12; Acts 2 :38). Baptism puts us into Christ (Gal.
3 :27; Rom. 6 :3). Will you come? Let us stand
together, and sing.
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LIFE AND DEATH (Jer. 21:8)

E.
Sin • • • Death
1. H ea d
fam ily.
2. Slee p was unnatura l.

3.

In s lee p side was
opened.
4. H e thu s obta in ed a
br id e.
fi. Bride de riv ed name
from Adam.
6. Wif e was d est in ed
to give glory.
7. Established
law of
propag a tion.

Ob edi en ce • • Lif e

2.
3.
,J.

5.
6.
7.

H e ad of s piritual
family.
H e sl ept th e sleep
or D.
In sl ee p sid e was
op e n e d.
H e th us ob tai n ed a
brid e .
Br ide d er ive d n ame
fr o m Chr is t.
B rid e is d esti n e d to
g iv e g lor y.
E st a bli sh e d law of
prop aga ti on .

Ladies and gen tlemen, brethr en, sist ers and friends:
I am very much impr esse d with th e int ense intere st
that you are manife st ing each night in the st udy
of the word of t he Lord, and may I r emind you that
each night brings us nearer to our ete rn al destiny.
Therefore, let us st udy tog ether the word of th e
Lord in view of the judgment.
I do hope that our st udy toni ght ma y be exceeding-
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ly pleasant and profitable . It is my earnes t desire
that good, and only good, may result from our stu dy,
and that the name of the Lord may be revered, and
that numbers of precious souls may be led to t he
cross of Christ, and finally saved in the sweet by and
by.
We have called your attention to the query boxes,
and open question privilege each night, and I am hap
py because quite a number of you are taking ad.van
tage of the same, for we have some questions to
answered tonight. I do not promise to give sat is
faction in answering your quest ion, but, I do promis
to stick to the word of God, and answer it accord
ing to the Bible, if I possibly can. Now to ques tio
No. 1: Reverend Hogan: "I ha ve been baptized one
do I have to be baptized again in order to join you
church?"
Well, first I notice that my querist a
dresses me as reverend.
Now, my friends, I a
not Reverend Hogan, for the word r everen d is foun
in the Bible only one time, and it applies to God an
not man. So when we call a preacher reveren d,
are robbing God for man. For whe n we take t
which belongs to God and give it to man witho
authority to do so we are robbing God for m
Turn to Psa. 111 :9; Here we have the only ti me
the whole Bible that the word reverend is mention
and, as we have said, it applies to God and not m
Hear it: "He sent redemption unto his people: he ha
commanded his covenant forever: holy and rev er
is his name ." Now friends, don't you see it belo
to God? That is the trouble now; the people
men more honor and glory than they do God.
it's true. When they get ready to talk about th
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preachers, it' s "rev er end this, and r evere nd th at" or
"doctor thi s an d doctor that." But when they speak
of God, it's ju st God; Christ, Je sus. Th ey don't even
say Mr. J esus. Let' s stop honoring men so much
and honor God. Hear the apo stle Pau l in 1 Cor. 4 :6 :
"These thin gs, brethr en, I have in a figure transferred
to Appollos and myself: that in us ye might learn
not to think of men above t hat which is wr itt en ."
And it is no place written th at men are to be addre ss ed
as rev erend . "Who ever heard of Re,·.~rend P eter,
Reverend Paul or Rev er end J ohn ? But, Br ot her
Hogan, if we should not call them re vere nd, what
should we call them? Call them bro t her. I call all
of them broth er. If I miss them in Chr ist, I'll get
them in -Adam. Hear J esus in Matt. 23 :8 : "But
be not ye called Rabb i for one is your Master even
Christ, and all ye ar e br ethre n."
But back to the question: Reverend Hogan, I ha ve
been baptized once, do I have to be bap t ized again to
join your church ? Fi rst , I do not ha ve a chu r ch for
you to join, and if I did h a ve, you and every body else
had better stay out of it, for you would land in the
lake sure, if you j oined it or any other man-made
institution. I am a memb er of th e chu r ch of Christ .
I didn't join it, and neith er can you join it, for we ar e
born into it. Now re ga rd ing your bapti sm: My
d:ar f~iend, you cannot be tau ght wrong , and baptized _right. If the t eachin g tha t you r eceived was
J_J0 t ri ght, or if it is not found in thi s Bible, well you
Just went down dr y and came out wet; for the sam e
\'er e ihat sa id one baptism , sa ys one faith also An d
th~t. faith comes from God's word . He;r th~ Holy
Spmt: "So th en, faith comet h by hearing, and h ear-
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ing by the word of God" (Rom. 10:17). Now, it is
clearly seen that in ord er to be baptized right one
mu st fir st be taught right. So, my dear querist, if
you can't find what you have been taught in the
Bible, you had better back up and be baptized accordi ng t o th e Bible. I r ead of a group of people
who had been baptized once, but they didn't have the
pro per t eaching, and ju st as soon as they received the
proper t eaching , they surrendered to the proper bapt ism. So fa r as th e record goes, they didn't complain
becau se th ey had been baptiz ed once. Let us turn to
Acts 19, and start reading at the first verse. Hear
him: "And it came to pass, that, while Appollos was
at Corinth, Paul, having pa ssed through the upper
coast s came to Ephesus; and finding certain disciples,
he said unto th em, Have ye received the Holy Ghost
since ye believed? And they said unto him, we have
not s o much as heard whether there be any Holy
Ghost. And he said unto them, Unto what then,
wer e ye baptized? And th ey said, Unto John's baptis m." Noti ce, friend s, th e moment that they said
t hat they had not so much as heard whether there
be any Holy Ghost , Paul knew there was something
wr ong with their baptism . Ther efore, the very next
quest ion he asked th em was : "Unto what then were
ye baptize d ? And th ey said, Unto John's baptism.
Th en said Paul, J ohn verily baptized with the baptism of r epent ance, saying unto the people, that they
should believe on him which should come after him,
th at is, on Chri st J esus. When they heard this, they
were bapti zed in the name of the Lord Jesus ." You
see it, my fri end ? Ju st as soon as they received
the proper t eaching they surrendered to the proper
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baptism. And that is what you must do, for there
is one faith, and one baptism, but the one baptism
must be according to the one faith. I want to thank
you very much for that fine question.
Now let us get on to the lesson for tonight, "Life
and Death." I call your attention to Jer. 21 :8: "And
unto this people thou shalt say, Thus saith the Lord;
behold I set before you the way of life and the way
of death."
My friends, regardles s to how little we
think of it, these two ways are before us today, and
we are left alone to choose our way. Je sus said (Matt.
7 :13): Hear him, "Enter ye in at the straight gate:
for wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth
to destruction, and many there be which go in thereat: because strait is the gate, and narrow is the
way, which leadeth unto life, and few there Ni
that find it." Again, hear the Holy Spirit (1 Cor.
15 :21, 22) : "For since by man came death, by man
also came the resurrection of the dead. For as in
Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive."
Now notice the outline on the blackboard. (Turns
to blackboard.)
On this side we have Adam No. 1,
and on the other side here we have Adam No. 2.
This square represents the garden of Eden, and the
other represents hea ven, eternal joy. Now I want
to impress upon your minds, my friends, that death
came by Adam No. 1 and life came by Adam No. 2.
"But," says one, "you are preaching a speculative
sermon, for who ever heard of two - Adams?
Or a
fir st and second Ad am?" Well, before we finish with
this lesson I am sure that you will ao-ree that this is
a Bible subject, and that there is not"'another subject
set forth in the Bible more clearly than this one,.
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But who are Adam No. 1 and Adam No. 2? I an
sure that there is no question about Adam No. 1, for
he is the Adam that God made in the beginning, an d
placed in the Garden of Eden. But Adam No. 2
is the Adam that usually causes questions to be aske d.
Now let us allow the Bible to tell us who this second
Adam is. Turn to 1 Cor. 15 :45: "And so it is wri tte n,
the first man Adam was made a living soul; the last
Adam was made a quickening spirit. You see, frie nds ,
we have two Adams here: the first Adam and th e
last Adam. But who is the last Adam? Well, let 's
read further, verse 46: "Howbeit that was not fi rs t
which is spirit ual, b ut that which is natural; and
afterwards that which is spiritual." The first ma n is
of the earth, earthy: the second man is the Lor
from heaven. You see, loved ones, the Bible talks abou
two Adams, and as I have sai d the first one bro ugh
death and the last one brought life. (Rom . 5 :12)
"Wherefore as by one man sin entered into the world
and death by sin; and so death passed upon all men
for all that have sinned." Now the 17th verse : "Fo r ·
by one man's offense death reigned by one; muc
more they which receive abundance of grace an d o
the gift of righteousness shall reign in life by one
Jesus Christ." I think that we have presented enoug
to convince the whole world that there were t w
Adams, and that the first brought death, an d th
second brought life.
So let 's get along wit h th
lesson.
Let us carefully notice the two Adams as we g
Your attention is called to the outline on the l;>o
a
again. Point No. 1: Adam No. 1 is the head of th
physical family. This point doesn't need any co
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ment, for all will agree th at h e is the h ead of the
physica l fam ily, for h e was th e fir st man, an d E ve ,
hi s wife, ,m s th e first wom an, and God told them,
after h :n-iDg ma de U1em, to be fruitfu l, and multiply
aDd r epleni sh th e ear th (Gen. 1 :28). So, loved ones,
ju st as Adam No. 1 is the head of the phys ical fam ily;
Adam No. 2 is t he head of the sp iri tua l fami ly . Hea r
the Holy Sp ir it throug h the apo stl e Pa ul (Col. 1 :18):
"Al1d he is the head of the body, the church: who is
th e beginning, the firstb orn from the dea d, that in all
t h ing s he might have the pre emin ence. Aga in, Eph.
1 :22 : "And hath put all t h ings und er his feet, and
it :w c h im to be t he head over all thin gs to t h e church,
which is hi s body, the fulln ess of him that fill eth
:di in all." And again, Eph. 5 :23: "F or t h e hu sband
is th e hea d of the wife, eve n so Chri st is the hea d of
the ch urch, and h e is the Savior of th e body ." Thi s
i enou gh to prove th at Ada m No. 2 (Ch rist ) is the
I: ad of th e spir itu al fami ly, and we the memb er s
of the body move as t h e h ead dir ects . That is true
of th e physica l makeup , and it is equa lly true of the
sp iritu al. Man ha s one body, one h ead, many m ember s, and all th e members move as th e h ead dir ects.
Chri t has but one body (Eph. 1 :22; 4 :4), h e is the one
head (Col. 1 :18, 24; Eph. 5 :23 ) , that body h as many
members (Rom. 12 :5), and all t h e members ml.st
mo,·e by t he orde r s of that one h ead (2 J no. 9).
But let's come to point No. 2. Under Ad am No. 1,
hi s s1eep was unn at ura l. In Gen. 2 :21: "And the Lord
God caus ed a deep sleep to fa ll up on Adam." Th erefo r e, his sleep was unnatura l. The sa me is true with
Adam
o. 2. "He slept t he sleep of deat h " (Mk. 15 :
37) · No . 3, Adam ro. 1, In sleep hi s side was
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opened.
(Gen. 2 :21): "And he slept and he took one
of his ribs, and closed up the fle sh instead chereof."
This is also true of Adam No. 2. In sleep hi s side was
opened. (Jno. 19 :33, 34): "But when they came to
Jesus, and saw that he was dead already, the y
brake not his legs: but one of the soldiers wit h a
spear pierced hi s side, and forthwith came there out
blood and water." So in his sleep his side was opene d.
No. 4, A.lam No. 1. He thus obtained a bride. (Gen.
2 :22) : "And the rib, whic h the Lord God had take n
from man, made he a woman."
This -is true of
Adam No. 2. In his sleep his side was opened, and
he thus obtained a bride. From his side you reme mber, came b!ood and water, and in Acts 20 :28, we
find that he purchased the church with his own blood.
The church is the bride, the Lamb 's wife (Rev . 21:
9, 10) . (Rom. 7:4): "Wh erefo re, my brethren, ye
also become dead to the law, by the body of Chr ist;
that ye should be married to another, even to him
who is raised from the dead , that we should br ing
forth fruit unto God." So then, we see that we are
married to Christ, but, how many wives has Chr ist?
Now we understand that a bride, with Adam No. 1,
means only one bride, don't we? But how is it t hat
we cannot understand that "a bride" with Adam No.
2 means only one bride? Now, my friends, if a bride
means only one bride with Adam No. 1, a bride with
Adam No. 2 also means only one bride. According to
the contentions of some, Christ is livin g in adu lt ery.
Why, the church is the bride, the Lamb' s wife, and
if all these different churches are married to him,
he is certainly living in adultery. Pshaw! Those wh
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are guilty of making such a claim should be ashamed
of themselves .
But let us come to our next point. Adam No. 1.
Bride derived name from Adam. This point doesn't
need any comment, for all agree that Adam named
his wife, and she wore the name that he gave her.
Adam No. 2. Wife derived nam e from Christ. The
church of Christ (the Lamb 's wife), wears the name
of the one to whom she is married, and she is satisfied with that name.
She r ea lizes that to wear
another man's name would be dishonoring Christ,
and it would bring sha me and disgrace upon that
great spiritual family. Neither is there salvation in
any other, for there is none other name under heaven,
given among men, whereby we must be saved (Acts
4: 12). Adam No. 1. Bride was de st ined to give glory.
"The woman is the glory of the man" (1 Cor. 11 :7).
Adam No. 2. Bride destined to give glory. (Eph. 3:
21): "Unto him be glory in the church by Christ
Je sus throughout all ages, world without end."
(2
Pet. 3 :18) : "To him be glory both now and forever."
If we would give the glory to whom it rightfully belongs, I am sure more pr ecious souls would be led
aright. But as it is today, men are being held up, they
are getting the glory, and the one to whom it rightfully belongs is being robbed.
But let us continue. Friends, in the physical family,
through Adam No. 1, God establi shed a law of propagation.
All who enter the physical family must
enter the same way. The sa me is true with Adam No.
2. God has etabli shed a law of propagation.
All who
enter the spiritual family must come in th e same way.
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Hear God t hrou gh t he pr ophet Jer emiah (Jer. 32 :39):
"An d I will give th em one hea r t, and one way, t hat
they may fea r me for ever , for th e good of t hem, and
of th eir child re n aft er th em." Agai n, hear J esus :
"I am the way , the truth , an d the life, no ma n cometh
unto my F at her, but by me" (Jno. 14 :6). And again,
"Ver ily, veri ly, I say un t o you, he t hat ente r eth not
by the door into th e sheepfold, but climbet h up some
ot her way, the sam e is a thief an d a r obber" (Jno.
10 :1) . So we see, my fr iends, th at we mu st come in
th e ver y same way. I am happy that all who ar e members of th e fami ly or church wit h whi ch I am identifi ed, becam e a member t he ver y same way . You do
not find in the chur ch of Chri st, one having come
t hi s way, and anot her t hat, th is happe ning t o this
one, and t hat happe ning to t he ot her, or t hi s one
feeling t his way and th at one fee ling anoth er . No
siree ! God could not deal with people t hat way wit hout showing part iality . And t he Holy Spirit said
th at God is no re spect er of persons (Acts 10 :34) .
Now you know, fr iends, some claim t hat th ey had
a hard tim e gettin g it (what ever it was t hey got),
whil e oth er s didn 't hav e such a hard ti me, and some
claim th at the y saw something, wh ile other s claim
t hat t hey h eard something. Now, loved ones, could
God deal with people like th at wit hout being pa rtial?
Could he? I should say not ! J esus sai d, "T ake my
yoke upon you and learn of me ; for I am meek, and
lowly in hea rt : and ye sha ll find r est unto your souls.
For my yoke is eas y, and my bur den is light" (Matt.
11 :28). He did not say my yoke is hard and my bur
den is heavy . And , fri ends, all th is having a bar
tim e comin g th r ough, seeing thi s and t hat , and f eelin
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this way and that, is not the Lord's way. All who are
memb ers of this great spiritual family or church had
to become members the very same way. They had
to hear the gospel (Acts 15 :7; Mk. 12 :29). Believe
(Heb. 11 :6 ; Acts 15 :7). Repent of their sins (Lk. 13:
3, 5; Acts 17 :30). Confess Christ before men (Matt.
10 :32; Rom. 10 :9, 10). Be buried in baptism for the
remission of your sins (Rom. 6 :4; Col. 2 :12; Acts
2 :38; 22 :16). So I trust that there are thos e present
who have the courage to comply with the se Bible
conditions of induction into this great family. It is
the only way, and while the opportunity is afforded,
while the hand of mercy is extended , and while hea ven
waits, will you come?
Let us together stan d and
sing.
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BY WHAT AUTHORITY? (Matt. 21:23)
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Need of Authority
Fee lings As Authority
Conscience as a Guide
Religion of My For efat hers
The Verdict of the Majority
The Pope As Authority
Church Councils, and Leaders
Christ, the Supreme Authority
The New Testament

Again, dear friend s, we have come, I trust, in t he
interest of things eternal. I want to acknowle dge
my appreciation of your presence, which I assure you,
has been both an inspiration and an encourageme nt.
I tr ust that each and every one present has come
with a heart open to receive the truth, for I ass ure
you, loved ones, that the truth is all that I shall now,
or ever, offer you. I also trust that you ha ve broug ht
with you your Bibles, paper and pencils; and are
going to check up on the things that I am going to
present, so that you can be sur e that I am present ing
the truth . Jesus said that, "Ye shall know the tru th,
and the ~ruth sha ll make you free" (J ohn 8 :32).
"God's word is truth" (John 17 :17). Therefore, if w
are ever mad e, we must accept the word of God.
The subject tonight is, "By What Authority." This
is the question that the chief priests, and elders o1
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the people asked Jesus. Let us turn to Matt. 21 :23: .
"And when he was come into the temple, the chief
priests and elders of the people came unto him as
he was teaching, and said, By what authority doest
tl:ou these things? and who gave thee this authority?
And Jesus answered and said unto them, I will ask
you one thing, which if ye tell me, I in like wise will
tell you by what authority I do these things . The
baptism of Joh11, whence was it? from heaven, or of
men? And they reasoned with themselves, saying, If
we shall say from. heaven; he will say unto us, Why
did ye not then believe· him? But if we shall say, Of
men; we fear the people; for all hold John as a prophet. Ana they answered Jesus, and said, We cannot
tell. And he said unto them, Neither tell I you by
what authority I do these things."
Often men tried
to trap the Master, but they were always defe1ted
in their attempts.
Our first point in our lesson is "the need of au thority." I believe that you will agree that a recognized standard of authority is essential to peace, and
unity. What" if we didn't have a recognized standard
of authority in the street traffic of this city? One
half of the people of this city were insisting on driving
on the right hand side of the street, and the other
half insisted on driving on the left hand side? Friends,
you know we would be in a state of confusion. Our
stree_t traffic fatalities are ridiculous, as it is, but
nothmg compared to what they would be if we had no
r~cognized standard of authority controlling the traffic. And what if we didn't have a recognized standard
of authority regarding the time of day?
What if
one half of the people of the United States were to
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insist that thirty minutes make an hour, while th
other half were insisting that sixty minutes mak
an hour? Why, you see what a state of confus io
we would be in? Our business would be in jeopa r d
our train connections would be imperiled. Our cou
try would be in a state of confusion. What if w
didn 't have a standard of authority in measureme n
and one half of the people of our country were co
tending that two pecks are a bushel while the ot h
half contends that four pecks are a bushel? I a
sure that you see the need of a recognized stan da
of authority, and I am sure that you will agree t h
.without it we just couldn't get along. Therefore , 1
us search for an authority that can be accepte d
all as a recognized standard.
",Feeling as authority ." Let us try feeling
authority, and if we can all accept feelin g
a standard of authority, and wipe out all t
religious confusion and please God, let us do
We should not wonder about all this religious co
fusion, when we all know that we do not have
standard of authority recognized by all. Now we kn
that in our business world we have recognized st
dards to govern our every transaction.
In Was hi
ton we have a department of standard weigh t s
measurements, and everyone's scales, and mea s
are right or wrong according as they conform to
standard adopted by our government. Therefore, th
is -no confusion when it comes to our weigh ts
measurements.
Confusion in religion would
stamped out if all would conform to the same
thority as a standard. But will feeling do as a s
<lard of authority?
I answer: It couldn't poss ibly
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for the drift of men's feelings is not alway s in para llel
lines. There will be, of necessity, everlasting conflicts.
To accept feeling as a standard of authority, would
mean that each individual would become a standard
of his own, and, th erefore, the wor ld has never
dreamed of the confusion, and contradictory state of
affairs that would result if feeling were uni versally
adopted as standard authority.
I do not know of
anything that is more deceptive than feeling.
I called your attention to a couple of Bible char act ers
whose feelings were wrong. Turn to Gen. 'l.7: Here
we have a record of an old man, Isaac, when he had
grown old, and his eyes were dim, so that he could
not see. He had two sons, namely: Esau, who was the
eldest son, and Jacob th e younger. Esau was a hai ry
man, and Jacob was a smooth man, and the old man,
being blind, had to feel th em in order to distingui sh,
or tell them apart . Rebek ah overheard old man Isaac,
as he sent the hairy son, Esau, into the field to hunt
for venison, and she also heard Isaac promise to bless
Esau, the eldest son . But Rebekah wanted Jaco b,
the smooth son, to rec eive the blessing; t herefore,
she sent him to the flock, and ordered him to fetch
her two kids of the goats; sayi ng, "I will make them
savory meat for thy father, such as he loveth. And
thou shalt bring it to thy fat her , that he may eat,
and that he may bless thee before his death." Jacob
sai_d to his mother, "Behold E sau, my broth er, is a
h~1ry man and I am smooth. My father, peradventure,
will feel me and I shall seem to him as a deceiver; and
shall ~ring a cur se upon me, and not a bless ing ."
But his mother bade him go, and do as she had
ordered; he obeyed, and she made savory meat, such
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as pleased the old man; and to deceive him she took
the goodly raiments of E sau and put them on Jacob ,
and she put the skin of the kid goat on his han ds
and on the smooth of his neck. When Jacob cam e
unto his father, he first told the old man a lie. I
want to say here, my friends, that a lie told, an d
a lie beli eved, will take the same effect as the trut h,
as long as you don't know that it is a lie. The fathe r
said unto Jacob, "Come near, I pray thee, that I may
feel thee, my son, whe ther thou be my very son Es au,
or not. And Jacob went near unto Isaac, his fat her ;
and he f elt him, and said, The voice is Jacob's voice
but the hands are the hands of Esau." So, you see
my friends, he trusted in feeling and went wro ng.
Why, by going by feeling he blessed the wrong
man, bu t, had he gone by hearing he would ha ve
gotten the right one, for he said, the voice is t he
voice of Jacob. Friends, we will certainly ::ro wr ong
if we accept feeling as a standard of authority in
religion.
Again, in Gen. 37, we have the record of Jo seph
being sold into Egypt.
Jacob had grown old, and
because of hatred, Joseph's brethren sold him into
Egypt. But they took from him his coat of many colors,
killed a kid of the goats, dipped the coat in the blood
of the kid, brought it unto the father, and tol d him
that they had found it. The father knew it, and said,
"It is my son's coat; an evil beast hath dev oured
him; Joseph is without doubt rent in pieces. And all
his sons and all hi,; daughters rose up to comfort
him, but he would not be comforted; and he sai d, Fo
I will go down into my grave unto my son mou rnin g.'
Thus his father wept for him. You see, my frie nd
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he heard a lie, and believed the lie and he could not
have felt worse had his son really been dead.
With the se examples before us, we see that we had
better not trust in our fe eling as a standard of authority. Ther efore, let us go to the next point in our
lesson, "conscience as a guide ." Thou sa nds are
saying, "My conscience is my guide." Well, friends,
consciences of individuals vary in such a wa y that to
accept it as a standard of authority we would still be
in a terrible state of confusion.
During the time
that the apostle Paul was persecuting the church of
the Lord, he did it with a good conscience. He said
so himself. Hear him (Acts 23 :1): "Men and brethren, I have lived in all good conscience before God
until this day." Now was Paul right becau se his conscience was good? He certainly was not. At the
very time that his conscience was good, he was persecuting the church of the Lord. Our conscience is
controlled by our thoughts.
Solomon said (Prov.
16 :25) : "There is a way that seemeth right unto man,
but, the end thereof are the ways of death." Again,
hear Solomon in Prov. 28 :25: "He that trusteth in
his own heart is a fool." With these Bible warnings
before us, we had better not accept our conscience as
a standard of authority in religion.
No. 4. "Religion of my forefathers."
Some are
saying, "Father and mother were good peopl e, and I
accept them as my authority.
I know the way that
they went, and I am following them." To follow father
and moth~r doesn't help conditions in the least· the
fact of the matter is, it makes conditions wors: for
so many fathers and mothers have gone their 'own
way, and if everyone would follow his father and
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mother, we would have about as many ways as we
have fathers and mothers in our land. The apos tl e
Paul said that he followed his forefathers.
Hear
him (Gal. 1 :14): "And profited in the Jews' religi on
above many my equals in mine own nation, being
more exceedingly zealous of the traditions of my
fathers."
Friends, was Paul, while following his
forefathers, doing the thing that pleased God? He
certainly was not, for at the time he was persecut ing
Christ. We cannot follow our forefathers and please
God today, unless their every walk was in harmo ny
with his will. Hear God in Deut. 27 :16: "Cursed be
he that setteth light by his father or his mother: and
all the people shall say, Amen." Again, hear Jes us
(Lk. 14 :26): "If any man come to me and hate no
his father, and mother, and wife, and children, and
brethren, and sisters, yea and his own life also , h
cannot be my disciple." And again (Matt. 10 :12) •
"He th::\t loveth father or mother more tnan me is no
worthy 0£ me: and he that lovet h son or daug hte
more than me is not worthy of me." So, we see t ha
following father and mother will not land us safcl)
on th e other shore. Therefore , let's give up follow
ing our forefathers.
Now to our next point, "the verdict of the major
ity." We hav e thou sands that accept the verdic t o
the majority as a standa rd of authority in relig io
But, my friends, t"l-ie majority isn't always r igh
When our Savior was brought to trial, the ma jorit
was against hilil. Were they right just because t he
were in the ma jority?
Were th ey? The majo rit
put our Savior to death. Were they right? Was h
guilty of the accusat ions because the majority sai
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so? Was he? Friend s, with these stubborn facts
before us, how can we rely on the verdi ct of th e majority as a stan dar d of authority in religion? Hear
the Holy Spirit talking through th e apostle Peter (2
Pet. 2 :1, 2): "But there were false prophets also
among the people, even as there sha ll be fal se teachers
among you, who pr ivily shall bring in damaging h er esies, even deny ing the Lord that bought th em, and
shall bring upon themselves swift destruction . And
many shall follow pernicious ways ; by rea son of w horn
the way of t ru th shall be evil spoken of." Again,
hear Jes us (Matt . 7:13): "Enter ye in at the strait
gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is the way . that
leadeth to destr uction, and many there be which go
in thereat: because st rait is the gate, and narro w is
th e way th at leadeth unto life, and few there be tha t
find it." So, we see that the ver dict of the majorit y
will not do as a stan dard of aut hority in r eligion .
"The Pope as auth ori ty." Some accept the Pop -:
as_ authorit y, but no one can accept the Pope as authority without outlawing God, Chri st and the Holy
Spirit. The Pope claims to be infallible, and when
the Pope and his cardina ls assemble and deliberate
upon a mat ter, and r ender their verdict, such to
them becomes infallible. The Popes claim t hat they
are successors of Peter, that Peter was the fir st P ope.
B~t, fri ends, doesn't it seem strange to you that the
Bible says nothing about Peter being a Pope? In the
Pope th ere is vested all authority of th e Catholic
church. He is its head, but in the church where
salvation is to be found, Christ is t he head, and the
only head.
"Church council and leaders."
To some, church
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council s, and leaders are a standard of auth ority.
Now we have so man y of them, and t h ey differ
so widel y, to accept them as a standard of autho ri ty
we would st ill be in a ter ri bly chaotic state . And
Goel has no place aut horize d any church, counci l or
leade r s to legislate law s for him . He has enacte d his
own laws. Hear Jam es (Ja s. 4 :12) : "There is one
lawg iver, who is able to save, and to destroy ." But
who is that lawg iYer? Turn to Isa. 33 :22 : "For t he
Lord is our j udge, the Lord is our lawgiver, the Lord
is our king; he will save us."
"Chri st is the supr eme authority ." Friends, if
we could only get the religio us world to accep t
Chri st as a sta ndard of authority we would do
away \.vith all this confusion, and we would be
memb ers of the same church, speak th e same th ing.
Christ ha s the authority all right, but, the trouble is
to get people to accept him as a standard of au t hority. Je sus said him self: "All authority in hea\'e n
and on earth, has been given unto me (Matt. 28 :18
A. S. V.). Aga in, h ear P aul (Eph. 1 :23): "And hat h
put a ll thin gs unde r hi s feet, and gave him to be the
hea d over all thin gs to the church wh ich is his body,
the fulln ess of him that fill et h all in all." Aga in,
Matt . 7 :29: "And it cam e to pass , when Jesus had
fini shed the se sayings, the people wer -e astonis h ed at
hi s doctrine; for he t aug ht as one having aut hority,
and not as the scribe s."
Friends, since we see th at all authori ty has been
delegated into th e hand s of our blessed Sav ior,
let us all conform to hi s will, and t hose who
ha ve solemnly pledged th emsel ves, and ma de a
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sacred vow to support these man-made discipline s,
confessions of fa ith, prayer books, manuals, and
all other human guide s, back up, and accept Chri st
as th e only st andard of authority in religion and the
New Testa ment as our only rule of faith and practice.
The Holy Spir it warns against going beyond the authority of Chri st . Hear him: "Whosoe ver goet h onward and abidet h not in the t eaching of Christ hath
not God, but, he that abideth in th e t eaching hath
both the Fa ther, and th e Son. And if anyone cometh
unto you and bringe th not t hi s teaching, rec eive him
not into your hou se, and give him no gr eeting : for
he that givet h him greeting partaketh of his evil
works" (2 J ohn 9-11, A.S.V.). Again, Col. 3:1 7:
"And all t hat ye do in word or deed, do all in th e
name of the Lord J es us, giving thank s to the Father
by him." In the name means "by the authority."
Therefor e, wha t soever we do let us be sur e that our
Lord J esus author ized it. And the New Testament is
his revealed will to us. Are th ere th ose of you pr esen t
tonight who are wlllin g to accept Christ as your
standard of authority, and devote the r est of your lif e
to clcing his will? If so, he invites you to come, and
as he knocks at the door, won't you open unto him
and Iet him in? If so, h e said that he will abide
with you, and you with him. Let us together stand
and sing as we bid you comG.
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BAPTISMS OF THE BIBLE
NAME : (1) John's, (2) Holy Spirit, (3) Commissio n,
( 4) Fire.
ADMINISTRATOR: (1) John, (2) Christ,
Disciples, ( 4) Christ.
ELEMENT:
(4) Fire.

(3) The

(1) Water, (2) Holy Spirit, (3) Water,

SUBJECT:
(1) Believing Jews,
Penitent B., (4) Wicked.

(2) All Fle sh, (3)

PURPOSE:
(1) Prepare for Chris t, (2) Inspire Acceptance, (3) Remission of Sins, (4) Punishment .

I wish at this time to express to the best oi my
ability, my appreciation for the fine crowd here
assembled, and for the fine and growing interes t of
each night, since the meet ing started. I want to con•
tinue to impress the importa nce of reading for your•
selves. It looks as if some people are afraid to rea
for themselves. The Lord said through the prophe
Isaiah (Isa. 34 :16): "Seek ye out of the book of th
Lord and read: no one of these shall fail, none sha
want her mate: for my mouth it hath commande d, an
his spir it it hath gathered them." Again, h ear th
apostle Paul (1 Tim. 4 :13): "Till I come, give a
tendance to reading, to exhortatio n, to doct rine,
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Again, Eph. 3 :3, 4: "How that by revelation he made
known unto me the my stery (a s I wrote afore in few
words) ; whereby, when ye read , ye may understand
my knowledge in the my stery of Chr ist ." (Acts 17:
11: "Th ese wer e more noble than t hose of Thessalonica, in that th ey recei ved the word with all readiness of mind, and searched the Scr iptur e:; dail y ,
whether those things were so." (2 Tim . 2 :15): "Study
to show thyself approved unto God, a work man th at
needeth not to be as ham ed, righ tly dividing the word
of truth. " (Rev. 1 :3) : "Blesse d is he t hat reade th,
and they that hear the words of thi s proph ecy, and
keep thos e things which are written t herei n: for the
time is at hand ." Fri ends, with all these Scr iptu res
impressing th e imp or tanc.J of reading ; I marvel at
people who deal so light ly ,-.,ith th e t hin gs that have
to do with th eir eternal destiny. I tru st that each
heart of you who ha ve asse mbled her e tonight is free
from prejudice, and open to receive with meeknes s
the word of the Lord .
We hav e promised to study tonight the "baptisms
of the Bible." Chri st spoke of a bapti sm that we will
not discuss tonight: the bapti sm of suffering, which
our Lord only, was baptized witl,. The baptisms of
the Bible have been and are yet subjects of much controversy. But let us study them tonight in the light
of Scriptures. Notice our outline on these subJ'ects.
(P . t·
om mg to outline on the blackboard.)
We have
~ere: (a) the name of the bapti sms, (b) the admin 1strator, (c) the element, (d) the subjects, (e) the
purpose · Th ese porn
· t s are necessary m
. the study
of t hesesub · t ·
N
Jee s, m ord er to better understand them.
ow to No. 1, John 's bap t ism . Yes, John had a
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BAPTISMS OF THE BIBLE
NAME: (1) John 's, (2) Holy Spirit, (3) Commission,
( 4) Fire.
ADMINISTRATOR: (1) John,
Disciples, ( 4) Christ.
ELEMENT:
(4) Fire.

(2) Christ,

(3) The

(1) Wat er, (2) Holy Spirit, (3) Water,

SUBJECT:
(l)Belie ving Jews,
Penitent B., (4) Wick ed.

(2) All Flesh,

(3)

PURPOSE:
(1) Prepare for Chri st, (2) Inspire Acceptance, (3) Remission of Sins, ( 4) Punishment.

I wish at this time to express to the best of my
ability, my appreciation for the fine crowd here
assembled, and for the fine and growing interest of
each night, since the me eting started. I want to continue to impre ss the impor tance of reading for yourselves. It looks as if some people are afraid to read
for themselves. Th e Lord said through the prophet
Isaiah (Isa. 34 :16): "Seek ye out of the book of the
Lord and read: no one of these shall fail, none shall
want her mate: for my mouth it hath commanded, and
his spirit it hath gathered them."
Again, hear the
apostle Paul (1 Tim. 4 :13): "Till I come, give attendance to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine."
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Again, Eph. 3 :3, 4: "How that by r evelation he made
known unto me the my stery (as I wrote afore in few
word s); whe reb y, when ye re ad, ye may und er stan d
my knowledge in the mystery of Chr ist ." (Acts 17:
11: "The se wer e more nobl e than tho se of Thessalonica, in that they rec eived the wor d with all re adiness of mind, and searched the ScrivLure::; dail y,
whether those things were so." (2 Tim. 2 :15) : "Study
to show thyself approved unto God, a workma n th at
needeth not to be asham ed, ri ghtly div iding t he word
of truth."
(Rev. 1 :3): "Blesse d is he that readeth,
an d they that hear the word s of this prop hecy , and
keep tho se things whi ch are wr itten therei n: for th e
time is at hand." Friends, with all the se Scriptu res
impress ing the importance of reading ; I marvel at
people who deal so light ly with the t hing s that ha ve
to do with their eternal destiny. I tru st that each
heart of you who have assembled her e tonight is fre e
from prejudice, and open to recei ve with me eknes s
the word of the Lord.
We hav e promised to study to night the "baptis ms
of the Bible." Christ spoke of a baptism that we will
not discuss tonight: the baptism of suffering, which
our Lord only, was baptized wit,,. The baptisms of
the Bible have been and are yet subjects of much controversy. But let us study them tonight in the light
of Scriptures.
Notice our outline on these subjects .
(Pointing to outline on the blackboard.)
We have
here: (a) the name of the baptisms, (b) the administrator, (c) the elem ent, (d) the subjects, (e) the
purpose.
Th ese point s are necessary in the study
of these subjects, in order to better understand them.
Now to No. 1, John 's bap t ism. Yes, John had a
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baptism.
Let us turn to Matt. 3 :7: "And when he
saw many of the Pharisees and Sadduccees come to his
(John's) baptism, he said unto th em: 0 generation of
vipers, who hath warned you to fle e from the wrath to
come?"
Again, Acts 19 :2, 3: "H e sa id unto them,
Have ye rec eived the Holy Ghost sinc e ye believe d?
And they sa id unto him, We h av e not so much as
heard whether there be any Holy Ghost. And he said
unto them, Unto what th en were ye baptiz ed? And
they sa id, Unto J ohn's bap t ism." Thi s is eno ugh,
loved ones, to prove that John had a bap t ism. "Administrator," John. John was the admi nistrat cr of his
baptism.
(Mk. 1 :4): "John did bap t ize in th e wilderne ss , and preached th e bapti sm of r epen tan ce for
the r emi ss ion of sins ." Again, John 1 :28 : "Th ese
things were done in Bethabara beyond Jo r dan, wh ere
John was bapt izing ." Thi s is enou gh to pr ove that
John was th e admini stra tor of hi s bap t ism; th er efore, let us nex t noti ce th e element of John's bapti sm. "The element," water . T he Bibl e teac hes clea rly that water vvas the elem ent of J oh1i's bap tism.
(Jno. 3 :23) : "And John also was ba ptiz ing in Aenon
near Sal im, beca use th er e was mu ch water there:
and th ey came and were baptized ." (l\·Ik. 1 :8) : "I
indeed have baptized you with wa te r: but he shall
baptize you with the Holy Ghost ." Again, Acts 1 :5:
"For John truly ba pt ized with water ; but ye sha ll
be bap t ized with th e Ho] Ghost not many day s
henc-2." r"fh
ese proof s f1r e c~1ough. 1,hcrcf o~~e, let us
come 11cxt to t l:2 sub.iccts of J·obn'tj lJa:1tisn1. "Subj cts," bel ieYing J e,\·s. Ttc ,;u!Jic::ts 0£ J ohn 's baptism wer e believing Jm rn . (Lk. 7:29, 30): "And all
the peo ple that heard hm , and the publicans, ju sti-
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fied God, being baptized with the baptism of John .
But many of the Pharisees, and lawyer s rej ected th e
council of God against them selve s, being not baptized
of him ." So, we see that John only baptized th e
believing Jews, for those who believed not, refused
to be baptized; that is made clear in the 30t h verse.
But now to the purpose of John's baptism. "Purpose,"
prepa re for Christ.
The Scriptures teach that the
purpose of John's baptism was to prepare a people for
Christ.
(Lk. 1 :17): "And he shall go before him in
the sp irit and power of Elias, to turn the hearts of
the fathers to the children, and the disobe dient to
the wisdom of the just; to make r ea dy a people prepared for the Lord."
When John died that ended hi s baptism. But there
were some who were baptized unto John' s baptism
after John's death; but it was neces sa ry that they
be baptized again. We have thi s record in Acts 19,
begi1ining at the first verse, "And it came to pass
t hat wliile Appolo s was at Corinth, Paul, ha vin g
passe d throu gh the up per coast, came to Ephesus,
and finding certain disciples, sa id unto them, Ha ve
ye received the Holy Ghost since ye believed? And they
sa id unto him, We have not so much as he ard whether
ther e be any Holy Ghost. Then he sa id unto them,
Unto what then were ye baptized?
And they sa id,
Unto John' s bap t ism. Th en said Paul, John verily
baptized with the baptism of repentance, sayi ng unto
the :::,2ople that they should believe on him ,vhich
should come after him, that is, on Christ Jesu s. When
they heard this , th ey were baptized · in the name of
the Lord Jesus." It is very clear that the se di sciples
did not know that John 's baptism had served its
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purpose and passed out, and as soon as Paul taught
them properly, they were baptized again.
This
further shows that if our bapti sm is of value, we
must surrender to t he right one.
But now let us go to the next baptism in our lesson. No. 2, name, "Holy Spirit baptism."
There is
much controversy over this bapt ism. Let us turn
to Matt. 3 :11, "I indeed baptize you with water unto
repent ance: but he that comet h after me, is mightier
than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: he shall
baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and with fire."
Because of the langua ge here employe d by John, thousan ds of people claim a baptism of the Holy Spirit
today. But will the language employed by John embrace men and women of our day? Notice! "I indeed
baptize you with water, but he shall baptize you with
the Holy Ghost, and with fir e." Friend s, can any fair
rule of int erpr etat ion make the last "you" includ e more
than the first "you"? Sur ely not.
Then it follows
that those who were here promised the baptism of
the Holy Ghost were among tho se baptized by John
in water. Remember, we ha ve a rule of grammar
saying: "Pronouns must agre e with the nouns for
which th ey stand, in gender, number, and person." If
we re spect this rule at all, how can we make these
pronouns include more, or other person s than their
antecedents in the preceding part of the chapter?
Again: "In oral discourse, pronouns indicating the
second person must be present with the speaker."
Th erefore, it follows that tho se embraced by the
languag e of J ohn were present with him. The Jews
who had the promise of the Holy Spirit baptism, were
they who surrendered to J ohn' s baptism.
Turn to
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Mk. 1 :8: "I indeed have baptized you with water, but
ye shall · be baptized with the Holy Ghost." From
this verse we see that only those Jews who were
baptized of John had the promi se of the Holy Ghost
baptism.
Next, to the administrator.
"Administrator,"
Christ.
Christ was the administrator of the Holy
Ghost baptism. John makes that very clear. (Matt.
3 :11): "I indeed baptize you with water unto repentance, but he that cometh after me is mightier
than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear, he shall
baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with fire." John
said: "He (Christ) shall baptize you with the Holy
Ghost, and with fire." The "element," Holy Spirit.
The Holy Spirit is the element, as can easily be seen.
"Subjects," all flesh. (Joel 2 :28) : "And it shall come
to pass afterward, that I will pour out my Spirit upon
all flesh; and your sons and your daughters shall
prophesy, your old men shall dream dreams, your
young men shall see visions: And also upon the servants and upon the handmaids in those days will I
pour out my Spirit. And I will show wonders in the
heavens and in the earth, blood, fire, and pillars of
smoke. The sun shall be turned into darkness, and
the moon into blood, before th e great and terrible day
of the Lord comes. And it shall come to pass that
whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord shall
be delivered: for in Mt. Zion and Jerusalem shall be
deliverance, as the Lord hath said, and in the remnant whom the Lord shall call." This promise has
been fulfill ed, for God poured the Holy Spirit out on
Jew flesh on the day of Pentecost, and on that very
day Peter told the inquiring crowd that: "This is that
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which was spoken by the prophet Jo el." And ~e poured
it out on Gentile fl esh at the hou se of Cornelius.
That is the extent of the promise of the baptism of
th e Holy Spirit.
We come next to the purpose of the baptism of the
Holy Spirit . "Furpose," to inspire acceptance. The
Holy Spirit was never poured out in any age for the
purpose of saving people. It was for the purpose of
inspiring acceptance. It came on the apostles, and remind ed them of what J esus had said unto them, and
guided them in preaching the gospe l, and going about
the work of the Lord in such a way that it, through
the apostles, caused about three thousand to accept
the truth on the day of Penteco st. It came on the
Gentiles to (a) convince the Jews of the fact that the
Gentiles were accepted, (b) to break down the barrier
between the Jews an d the Gentiles, (c) to prove
that God is no respecter of persons, (d) that the offering of the Gentile s might be accepted. (Acts 10:
44) : "While Peter yet spake these words the Holy
Ghost fell on all them which heard the word. And
they of the circumcision which believed were astonished, as many as came with Peter, because that on
the Gentiles also was poured out the gift of the Holy
Ghost. For they heard them speak with tongues, and
magnify God. Then answered Peter, Can a::1yman forbid water, that these should not be baptized, which
have received the Holy Ghost as well as we? And he
commanded them to be baptized in the name of the
Lord." Friends, if it had not been for the outpouring
of the Holy Spirit, those Jews could have refused
to have baptized those Gentiles. But that God poured
out the Holy Spirit on the Gentiles, they were con-
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vinced that the Gentiles were accepted. F·urthermore,
"When Peter was come up to Jerusalem," there was a
Jewi sh council that "contended with him, saying, Thou
wentest in to men uncircumcised, and didst eat with
them. But Peter r ehear sed the matter fr om beginning, and expounded it by order unto them" (Acts 11 :24). In Act s 11 :17, 18, Peter said: "For as much then as
God gav e them the like gift he did unto us, who believed
on the Lord Jesus Christ, what was I that I could withsta nd God? When they heard these thin gs, they
held their peace, and glorified God, saying, Then
hath God also to the Gentiles granted r epentance
unto life." Again, we read in Acts 15, that certain men had caused quite a disturbance r ega rding
the question of circumcision, and the apostle s assembled at Jerusalem to discuss this matter, 2.ud during the discussion, Peter rose up and said: "Men and
brethren, ye know that a good while ago the Lord
made choice among us, that the Gentiles by my mouth
should hear the word of the gospel, and believe. And
God, which knoweth the hearts, bare them witness,
giving them the Holy Ghost, even as he did unto
us; and put no difference between us and th em, pruif.ying their hearts by faith." Once more, Rom . 15:
16, hear the apostle Paul: "That I should be the minister of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, minis ter ing th e
gospel of God, that the offering up of th e Gentiles
might be acceptable, being sanctified by ' he Holy
Ghost." These Bible quotations tell us plr ·,1ly ju st
why the Holy Spirit was poured out on the G,, 1 ti !es.
We come next to the third baptism in o: ·i lesson .
No. 3, ·"name," commission baptism. Pa ul said in
Eph, 4 :5: "One Lord, on~faith , iand one bapti sm." We
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are taught by the Holy Spirit through Paul in this
verse that there is but one baptism. Therefore , loved
ones, you are compelled to agree that the one baptism is the commis sion baptism; for John's bapti sm
pass ed out with him , and the Holy Spirit bapti sm was
a promise, and t hat promise was fulfilled on the day
of Pentecos t, A. D. 33, ·and at the house of Cornelius,
A. D. 41. But it wa s A. D. 64 when Paul said that
there is one baptism.
Therefore, my friends, you
cannot help seeing that the one baptism is the commission baptism.
John's baptism had passed, and the
Holy Spirit baptism had pa ssed also, and so far as
the record goes, those who had the promise of the
fire baptism, haven't received it yet. Therefore, the
fire baptism is yet to come. So with these stubborn
facts before us, we are compelled to conclude that
the one baptism, and the only one of today is the commission baptism.
Now to the administrators of the commis sion baptism: "Administrator,"
the disciples.
Jesus commissi oned the disciples to administer this baptism.
Hear him (Matt. 28 :19): "Go ye therefore, and teach
all nations, baptizing them, in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them
to obser ve all things, whatsoever I command you, and
lo I am with you always, even unto the end of the
world." But what is the element of this baptism that
the · disciples are commanded to administer?
This, of course, brings us to the next point in our
lesson. "Element," water. Friends, the only baptism
that man can administer is water baptism. The only
bapt ism commanded is water baptism. The Holy Spirit baptism was not a command; but a promise, and the
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fire baptism is a threat. You cannot obey a promise,
nor a thr eat. You enjoy promises, and obey command s. So friend s, when you read of men being commanded to be baptized, you may r est assured that the
baptism commanded was water baptism, for water
baptism is the only baptism commanded. I call your
attention to Act s 8 :36, 37, 38: "And as they went
on their way, they came un to a certain water : and
the eunuch said, See, her e is water; what doth hinder me to be baptiz ed? And Philip sa id, If thou beleveth with all thine h eart, thou maye st . And he
answe red and said, I believe that Je sus Christ is the
Son of God. And he commanded the chariot to stand
st ill: and they went down both into the water, both
Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him." This,
my friends, proves that (a) this evangelical dis ciple, was the administrator of this baptism, (b) water
was the element, and (c) the penitent believing
eunuch was the subject.
And by-the-way, the subject of the commission baptism is the next poin t in our st udy. "Subjects," penitent believers. Before one can believe, he mus t fir st
be taught . Rom. 10:17 says: "So then faith cometh
by hearing, and hearing by the word of God." One
must hear the word of God before he can believe it,
is generally understood by all sane people. But some
are teaching that babies are also the subjects in
the commission bapti sm. But doesn't it seem strange
that the Savior didn't include them? J esus commissioned the disciples to go and teach all nations, baptizing them. You see, friends, Je sus said, "baptize
the taught," and according to the Holy Spirit, through
Pet er in Act s 2 :38, th e tau ght must repent before
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t hey ar e the r ight subj ects for baptism. Read Acts
2 :37, 38 fo r yourse lves. Next, "the purpose," for the
r emission of sins. (Act s 2 :38) : "Then Peter answered
and sa id, Repent and be baptized every one of you in
t he nam e of J es us Chri st for the remission of sins,
and ye shall r eceive t h e gift of the Holy Ghost."
Also hear J es us (Mk. 16 :16): "He that believeth and
is bap tized , sha ll be sav ed, but he that believeth not
shall be damn ed." Aga in h ear the Holy Spirit , through
Ananias , to Paul (Acts 22 :16) : "And now why tarriest
th ou ? Ar ise ! and be baptized, and wash away thy
sins, callin g on th e name of the Lord." Thi s is enough
t o convince you on t h e purpos e of the commi ssion bapti sm.
Let us come to t h e last bapti sm. No. 4, "Name,"
fir e ba pti sm. J ohn t h e Bapti st said, "There cometh
one afte r m e whose shoes I am not worthy to bear;
h e sh all ba pt ize you with th e Holy Ghost and with
fi re" (Mat t . 3 :11). But it should be obser ved that
J ohn wa s ta lk ing t o a mixed multitud e of people.
Liste n to Matt . 3 :7: "And when he saw many of the
Ph ari sees a nd Sadu cees comin g to hi s bapti sm, he
said , 0 ye generat ion of viper s, who hath warned you
t o fl ee from t h e wr ath t o come ?" This verse shows
that t he m ult itu de wa s a mixed one. Some of them
sur r end er ed t o J ohn 's baptism , whil e oth ers refused,
an d th ose wh o r efu sed t o surr end er to hi s baptism had
t he pr omise of fi re ." F or Luk e 7 :30 says, "But
P h ;ir isec3 and lawye r s r ejecte d the council of God
ag:i inst t hem selves , being r.ot bapt ized of him." Those
whJ surr ender ed t o J ohn 's bapt ism had t he promi se of
t he bapti sm of the Holy Ghost only. Friends, they
did not haYe t he pro mi se of fir e at all. The thre.at
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of fire baptism was for those who rej ected his baptism. "Element," fir e. The element of the fire baptism is fire of course, therefore, let's move on to the
next point.
"Subjects," the wicked. Some people today claim
a baptism of fire, but according to the Bible the
fire is for the wicked, or for that which is no good.
John the Bapti st made that very clear while talking
to the mixed multitude.
Hear him: "And now als0
the axe is laid at the root of the tre es : therefore.
every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn
down, and cast into the fire."
You see, the tree
that bringeth not forth good fruit is a no good tree,
and the fire is for that which is no good. Again,
hear Jesus (Matt. 25 :41) : "Depart from me ye
cursed into everlasing fir e pr epare d for the devil,
and hi s angels." Matt. 3 :12) : "Wh ose fan is in his
hand, and he shall thoroughly purge his floor and
gathe r hi s wheat into hi s garner; but he will burn up
the chaff (the no good) with unquenchab le fire."
Again, 2 Thess. 1 :7: "Ye who are troubled, r est
wit h us, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from
heaven with his mighty angels, in flaming fir~ tak ing
vengea nce on them that know not God, and obey not
the gospel of our Lord J esus Christ." This is enough
to prove that th e claim of thousands t hat they are
baptized with fire is false; for the fir e baptism is yet
to come.
We come warning you, my friends, and begging you
to obey the word of the Lord that you ma y escape that
mis erab le punishment of the fire baptism that awaits
the disobedient, and that you may secure for yourselves
that life eternal in the home of the souls, and in the
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presence of the Father, and the Son, and where goodbye is never heard, and our eyes will never be dimmed
with tear s. Don't you want to go there? Are you
willing to make the sacrifice? The invitation is extended. He welcomes you. Will you come? Let us
together stand and sing .
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INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC IN
WORSHIP
Brethren, sisters and friend s, it is inde ed inspirin g
to see so many of you here tonight, and I trust that
our study tonight will be ind eed h elpful. We know
that Satan is busy, trying in every way to discourage, and I am sure that he doesn' t like it because so
many of you are so int erested in the study of th e
word of God, and you may rest as sur ed t hat he is
going to use every possible mean s to hinder you. I
want to thank you for the many que st ions that ar e
corning to us, and I shall do my best to give you a
Bible answer. Your questions show that you ar e iHterested, and are re ad ing the Bible for your selves.
I announced last night that we would st udy th'"
subject of instrum ental music in wor ship to night. I
trust that you have your pap er and pencils r eady t o
jot down the many refer ences to the subject, and are
going to read for yourselves.
Now, r egarding th e
subject that we ha ve in hand for tonight' s st udy , I
wish to inform you at the very outset that it isn't
a New Testa ment theme at all, for ther e is not a word
said about it in the whole New Testament. Thi s bein g
true, the qu est ion of instrumental mu sic in worshi p
should be forever settled, with tho se who have subscribed to the New Testa ment as their only rul e of
faith and practice. But regardles s to the New Tesla --
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ment's bei ng silent on the question, there are many
cont ention s, and confu sions over it. Th er efore, we
are hoping that, throu gh our st udy of th e subjec t
tonight that the questio n will be settled with us for ever. The pr inciple of divine wor ship is that everything
tha t we do be set forth in the New Testame nt, by
precept, examp le, or necess ary inf erence. Mechanical inst ruments in wor shi p is set for th by neither.
Ther efor e, t hose who pra ctice such, ar e gu ilt y of going
beyond the t eaching of Chri st, an d t he Holy Spirit
says: "Whosoeve r goeth onward and abideth not in
the teac hin g of Christ hath not God, but h e that
abid -eth in th e t eachin g, hath both the Father and the
Son" (2 Jno . 9) . F or our considerat ion I am going
throu gh the ent ir e New Testa ment, pointing out the
places where "sing" is mention ed, and since instru ments in wors hip is no place commanded, we shall
see if there is one exampl e, or even an inf erence , that
the singing was accompan ied by me chan ical instrument s of mu sic. (Mat t. 26 :30) : "And when they had
sung a hymn, they went out unto the Mount of Olives."
Th er e is not a chance to bring in your mechanical
instrument s of music here, therefor e, let 's cont inue
th e sea rch . (Mk. 14 :26) : "And when they had sung
a hymn, t hey went out unt o t he Mount of Olives."
You can't bring it in here, so let's continue . Luke:
Noth ing is sa id abo ut it. John : Nothing . (Acts
16 :25): "And at midni ght Pau l and Silas prayed, and
sang prai ses unto God." Th er e is not a chance to bring
it in h ere ; and even if they did have some kind of
git-fid dle in th at pri son, they couldn't have played
the thing for t hey were fa stened in the stoc ks. But
let us continue the sea rch. But what are you doing,
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H ogan ? Fr iend s, I am go ing thr ough th e entire Ne w
Tes tamen t , poin t ing t o the place s wher e " s ing " is
men t ioned, t o se e if t h er e is an y poss ible autho r ity to
sq ueeze in a mec h anica l inst ru ment of m usic. So our
sear ch continu es . (Rom. J G:9): "For th is cau se I will
conf ess to t h ee am ong the Gentiles , and s ing un t o
th y name." Th ere is no ch anc e t o br ing it in he r e,
t herefor e, we will cont inue. (1 Cor . 14 :15): "Wh a t
t h en? I will pr ay ½ith the Spir it , and I wi ll pray
wi th t he und er s tanding also, I will sing wit h t he Sp iri t
a nd I w ill s ing wi th t he 11ndcr stan din g also." We
can' t br ing it in her e, an d, loYed ones , I' ll str ike h ands
wit h Mr . Charl es H. Sp u;:geo n, th e gr eat est Ba pt ist
pr ea ch er t h at eve r lived. He pr eache d for tvven ty
>·ears in t h e Metro polit an Bapti st Ta be rnacle of Lo n<'.on , Engln nc1, lo 10,000 people e,·er y Sunday . He said
t'.,:, t he h ,:cl ju st as soon pray to God wit h m ach iner y
a:, t o s ing to h im " ·i1.h mach iner y.
:Cut let us contin ue our searc h . (2 Cor .): Not h ing.
Gabt i:rn s , nothin g. (Bph . 5 :19) : "Speak ing to your~-eh·e · in psalm s, an d h ymn s, and spiri t ual songs,
s ing ing an d makin g melody in you r hea rt s to t he
Lord. " We have in th e Bible bot h ge ner ic, and specifi c command s, and in Ep h . 5 : 19, we are told spe cif ica lly, how to carr y out th e musica l pa rt of th e
ser vice t o God. To be mo r e plain if pos sible, you
r emember that God told Noa h spe cifically how to
bui ld t h e ark. H e spec ified t h e wood. N ow, if God
had to ld Noa h , ju st tu built.! it out of wood, Noah
could rHli" C u, l'd hi c·k o !·::, <:~!,, p in e, or any other kind
r,f ,·.-o'.ld, fo r ,, oocl is gen er ic. B ut God din't te ll N oah
t o .iu:st t uild th e ~ir k ou t of wood. H e ga ve N oah
a spe cifi c comm an d. II c ~pet if ied t he wood. If you
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please, he told Noah to build it out of gopher wood,
and that, as you well see, excluded all other wood. Th e
sam e is true re ga rdin g the singing . Now, if God
had told us to make music , we could re sort to any
kind of music, for mu sic is ge neric. But he specified
the music. Notice, again, Eph. 5 :19; here we are
told specifically how to make the music in our worship to God. Read : "Speaking to yourselves in psalms ·
and hymn s and spiritu al songs, singing and making
melody in your heart to t he Lord. " You see, my
friend s, the kind of mu sic that God wants us to make
is plainly specified in this verse. Notice: "Speaking"
kn ocks out plucking, doesn't it? "To yourselves in
psa lms, and hymn s, and spiritu al songs ." knocks out
blues, rhythmic al and jaz z singing, doesn't it? "Singing," knocks out playing; and "making melody in your
h eart," kn ocks out making melody on a piano, or any
other me chanical instrum ent. Now friend s, you know
that thi s is so plain that a person will have to have
help to keep from seeing it.
But look here! We have left our search. You remember we were sear chin g through the entire New
Testame nt, pointing out the places that sing wa s
mentioned, to see if we could, by example, or infer ence, squ eeze in authority for mechanical inst ru menta l mu sic in our worship to God? Well, let's get
back to that search. Philippians: There is not hing
said about it. (Col. 3:16): "Let the word of God
dwell in you richly, in all wisdom, teaching and admonishin g one anoth er in psalms, and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the
Lord." Now, also, verse 17 : "And whatsoever ye do
in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord
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Jesus, giving thanks to God and the Father by him ."
Th ere isn't a hint of authority for mechanical instrumenta l music in worship in these verses; but instead
th ese ver ses condemn it. In the 17th verse, the Holy
Spirit said : "All that ye do in word or deed, do all
(not a part, but all) in the name of the Lord Jesus."
"In the name," means by th e a uthorit y, and God has
no place authoriz ed it. Therefore, those who have it
in their worship are tran sgre ssors. But on with the
search . (1 Thess.): Nothing.
(2 Thess.) : Nothing.
(1 Tim.): Nothing.
(2 Tim.): Nothing.
Titus:
Nothing. Philemon: Nothing. (Heb. 2 :12): "Saying,
I will declare thy name unto my brethren, in the midst
of the church will I sing praises unto th ee. Do you
see, friend s ? He said, "In the midst of the church will
I f;ing praises unto thee; not play prai ses, but s-i-n -g
prai ses. But Paul can't you make it a little more
plain? Why! its plain enough for a child to see it as it
is ; but lets turn to Heb. 13 :15. "By him, therefore,
let us offer the sacrifice of praise to God continua lly,
that is the fruit of our lips, giving thanks to his name."
Do you see it, friends? He said, "sing praises," and in
Heb. 13 :15, we are taught that the prai se must be
"the fruit of our lips." But let's continue the search.
(Jas. 5 :13) : "Is any among you afflicted?
Let him
pray ; is any merry ; let him sing psalms." There is
not a chance to bring in your mechanical instrument s
yet. So we continue. (1 Pet.): Nothing.
(2 Pet.) :
Nothing. (1 Jno .): Nothin g. (2 Jno.): Nothing. (3
Jno.) : Nothing. Jude: Nothing. Finally, Revelation:
Not hing.
Ther e we' ve gone through the entire New Testament without finding a possible chance to squeeze
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in m echanical in strumental mu sic by not even an
inferenc e. But wait ! ,Yait ! s:i.ys one, you overlooke d
Rev . 14. No , my fri en ds, I didn't over look it: I ju st
kn ow that there is no au t hori ty fo r your mechanica l
instrume nta l mu sic in the en t ir e beck of Re, ·elat ion.
But, let us look into the 14th chapter of Rev elation .
Vie arc told that t here arc harps in hea ,·en and if
God had that kin d of mu sic in heaven , it is all r ight
to have it in th e ch urch . Bu t, my fri ends , I read in
Rev . 19 :11, that J ohn saw a wh ite hor se in h eav en,
but you ar en' t going to rid e hor ses around in the se
chur ch es because J ohn saw one in h eave n, are you?
Th ere are a numb er of things in heaYen t hat we are
no t allowed to h aYe in the church here on ea rU1. But
ar e th ere r ea lly materia l h:::n,s in hea ·en?
W h y,
fri end s, t h e Yery th oug ht is absurd.
Hem ·en is t he
hom e of the soul whe r e th e sp irit of ju st me n are
made 1:e rfect , and can you imagine a spi ri t ual bein g
with a mat erial harp in heaven? Wh y you are as
mu ch ju st ifi ed in say ing that the r e are street ·cars
and automobil es in heaven as you are in say ing that
th ere ar e mate rial harp s in h eaYen . And fu r t h erm ore,
Reve lation is a book of symbo ls, and sy mbols do not
symbolize th emse lves. Th ese th ings were sig nified
to J ohn, and a sign cannot sign ify itself .
Now let us go t o Re v. 14, an d start r eading at th e
fir st ver se : we will · find out if th ere are mate rial
harps in hea ven. We'll r ea d it fir st from the Kin g
Jam es version : "And I looked and lo, a lamb sto od on
the Mount Zion , and with him a hundr ed forty and
four thou sand, having hi s Fath er 's name writt en in
t heir foreh ead s. And I h eard a voice from heave n, as
th e voice of many wa te r s, and as th e voice of a gre at
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thund er; and I heard the voice of har pers harping with
their har ps. " You notice, friend s, it sa id that he
heard "the voice of harpers har ping wit h their harp s."
You kn ow that har pers do not harp with t heir voices,
the r efore, you shou ld lrnxe given it a deeper stud y .
:Ko"·, let's r ead it fr om an ot h er tran sla tion , for a
mor e rec en t tran slati on bri nr,-s it ou t more clea rly.
Let's r ead it next from the Ameri can Standar d Version : "I hea rd a voice fr om h eaYen as th e \'oice of
ma ny '.\·ater s, :ind as the Yoice of a gr ea t t hund er ,
and t h e \'Oice \\·hich I hear d wa s as the \·oice n-f ha r pers
harpin g with their har ps .'' You see, friend ,;, it snys
that what he hea r d \\'as "as" harp er s h orpin g \Yith
their harp s. Th e troubl e ',\·it h many is that they ha ve
gotte n "as " and "i s" all mixed up. Th ere is a lot
of dif fe r ence in a thin g being as somethin g and being
the r ea l t hi ng . To be mor e pla in, if possib le, \Ve shall
r ead it fro m still an ot her transbtio n, t h e l\1cffatt
Tran slat ion. Thi s t ran slation brin gs it down in our
e\·ery day lang uage . I k now my people, and if a car
wer e to bnckfire dm•.•n th e st r eet, the majo r ity of
th em \'.'Ouldn 't say : "th at was as the r eport of a g un, "
but the majori ty of t h em wou ld say , "that was lik e
a g un shot." Th e most of my peop le use the wor d lik e
inst ea d of as . Th erefo re, we are going to re ad it from
Moff at t , so we can 't help se eing it: "And I heard a
voice from hea\·e n like th e sound of many waves, and
th e so und of loud th~md er; t he voice I h eard was like
harpi st s playing on t h eir harps ." You will see, he
did not h ea r h arpe r s at all, but what h e h eard was
like h ar pers playi ng on th eir harps. But what wer e
t hey doing anyw ay? Read t he nex t verse, for it
tells us plainly what t hey were doing. We don't have
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to guess about it. Read: "They were singing a new
song before the throne."
The Bible says that they
were singing, not playing.
Friends, you will just
have to have help to keep from seeing that as plain as
it is. Well, then, Hogan why were the harps mentioned? I answer, the harps were mentioned for the
same reason that the waters and thunder were mentioned. As I told you, Revelation is a book of symbols, and in this chapter, the many waters symbolize
rhythm, and thunder symbolizes volume, and the harpers symbolize melody. This, of course, is very clear.
Think of it. There were 144,000 singing before the
throne, and the rhythm of that music was a s th 1•
surging of many waters, and, friends, there is not
more perfect rhythm than the surging of waters. Tiie
volume of that 144,000 voices was as thunder, and
the melody was as harpers harping with their harps.
I know that you all can't help seeing that.
But some say, in as much as you have mechanical
music in the home, and the home is supposed to be
a Christian home we should have it in the church.
True, we do have mechanical music in our homes, but
that doesn't justify us in having it in the church; for
the church is one institution, and the home is all
together another.
The husband is the head of the
home, but Christ is the head of the church. Furthermore, the home is governed by the moral law, but
the church is governed by New Testament, or spiritual law. There are a number of things that are
permissible in the home, but condemned in the church.
For instance: what if you were to be here on the first
day of the week, when all Christians come together
to break bread, and this table was supposedly veiled
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with the Lord 's supper, and Brother Winston would
come forward to admini ster it; and when he unveiled
it, instead of the Lord 's supper being th ereon, it
would be h og jowl and black-eyed pea s? What would
you think of it, fri end s ? Why, doubtl ess your eyes
would stretch with amazement, for you know that
such would be out of place in t he church, but it would
go migh ty nice in the hom e, wouldn't it ? Yes, the
home is the place for it. Th e hom e is the place for
you r instrum ental mu sic too, friend s. You can play
your inst rum ent s of mu sic, and amuse yourself and
ot her s, bu t, you cannot worship God with them. Hear
Pau l, Act s 17 :24: "God th at mad e the world, and all
th ings therein, see ing that he is Lord of heave n and
earth, dwelleth not in temples mad e with hands;
neit h er is worshipped with men's hand s, as thou gh
he needed anything, seei ng he givet h to all lif e, and
breath, and all things." My Bible and you r Bible says
tha t God is not wor shi ppe d with men's h ands. Th ere fore, when men play t h e piano, blow the flute , or
L'cat th e tambour ine, they aren' t worshipping God, for
he is not wor shippe d with men's han ds. J ohn 4 :24
te aches that God is a Spirit : and they t hat wor ship
him mu st wor ship him in Spirit and in truth. Well,
if you aren't wor ship ping God, whom are you worshipping? Th at's easy , for t here is only one more for you
to worship, and that is th e Devil; so if you aren't
worshippin g God, you are worshipping the Devil. So
beware! Maybe you t hink that th e r easo n we don 't
have inst rum ent al mu sic, is because we can't get it;
but you ar e wro ng, for all we have to do is to pay a
dollar down an d a dollar whe n they catc h us. Th e
reaso n we don't ha ve it is becau se we are walking
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after the Spirit, and no one can walk after the Spirit, and play mechanical inst rum ental mu sic in their
wor ship to God. P au l said t o the brethren of Ephesus, "And h ow I kept ba ck nothin g that was profitable
to you, but have showed you, and taught you publicly,
and from hou se to hou se" (Acts 20 :20) . Now listen
to the 27th verse: "For I ha ve not shunned to declare
unto you all th e council of God." Paul said that he
kept k ept back nothing that was profitable, and he
declar ed all the council of God. But he kept back
instrumenta l music in worship. Hence, it was not
at all profitable, nor was it included in God's council.
But one says: "Hogan, he doesn't say, 'not have it.' "
No, God didn't tell Moses not to smite the rock either,
did he? No, God told him to speak to the rock, and
give the childr en of Israe l water, but, he did not tell
him not to smite it. It wasn't necessary for God to
ha ve told Moses not to smite the rock, after having
told him specifically how to get water from the rock.
But Moses smote the rock, and as a result of doing
that which God didn 't tell him not to do, he died
·without entering the promised land. Likewi se, it isn't
necessary for God to tell us not to have instrumental
mu sic in worship, for he has told us specifically how
to make music in the worship.
But some of our smart boys, who don't like the
way that the New Testament reads, have gone back
to the Greek, and have brought forth the Greek word
"P sa llo" to blind the non-Greek scholars, but why
bother with them when we have 148 of the ripest
scholars of the world, who translated the word "sing.''
"But," says another, "David had it and David was a
man after God's own heart. True David was a man
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after God's own heart , for when he sa w his mista ke,
he would correct it; but there are thou sa nds today
who refu se to correct their mistake , after having ar ri ved to the knwledge that th ey hav e made it . Now
David had a number of t hings that God didn't au thor ize him to have. In 2 Sam. 12 :9, "David killed
Uriah, the Hittite and took Uriah's wife to be his wif e."
Why don't you do that?
Da vid did . It is indeed
funny t hat some folks will run to David , and accept
the part that Dav id did that t h ey like, an d rej ect
the part that h e did that ,th ey don 't like. But, friends,
David's mu sic was neve r permitte d in the holy place
of the tabern acle, wh ich was a type of the chur ch. It
was allowed only in the outer court, where th e alt ar
of burnt offe rin gs was located, and also whe re th e
congr egatio n gat here d, an d th e outer court wa s a type
of the world (2 Chron. 29 :27). The world is where
your instrum ental mu sic belongs today, an d not in
the church . The Bible teache s us clearly t h at the instru mental mu sic back there was ordained, and comma nded by David (2 Chron. 29 :25, 26, 27). But it
has pronounc ed a cur se upon all who have mu sic like
Dav id (Amo s 6:5). "Wo e"-(Noti ce t he woe start s at
th e very fir st verse and goes on down.) -"Woe unto
them, that chant to th e soun d of the viol, and invent
to t hemselves instruments of musi c, like David. " Now,
you want it because Davi d had it . Well God pronounced a cur se on all ·who ha ve mu sic like David.
And again, God turned down songs because they were
accompanied by instrumenta l music . Turn to Amo s
5 :23. Hear God ta lkin g : "Take thou away from me
th e noise of th y songs; for I will not hea r th e melody
of thy viols ." You see the instrum ent accompani-
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ment was responsible for God turning away t he songs,
for God says so hims elf. Man says that the instruments make the worship more inviting. Therefore,
he is proving to the world that he doesn't think that
God is wise enough to devise a plan that is as inviting
as it should be. So he has decided to assist God.
What a pity. Poor mortal man; he needs to become
a fool so far as worldly wisdom is· concerned, so he
can become wise unto salvation.
Will you tonight give up your unscriptural practices
and accept the Bible as your only rule of faith and
practice?
Are there those of you pr esent tonight
who want to be saved to the extent that you will
give up everything not authorized in the New Testament, and become ju st a New Testa ment Christian?
Will you come to him now? Come: (1) Hearing (Mk.
12:29), (2) believing (Heb. 11:6), (3) repenting of
your sins (Lk. 13 :3), confe ssing Christ before men
(Mat t. 10 :32), and be buried in baptism for the remission of your sins (Rom. 6 :4; Col. 2 :12; Acts 2 :38;
Acts 22:lG).
Let us together sta nd and sing.
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SPI RITUAL GIFTS

Acts 2 and 10 {Baptism (Acts 2 :1-4) , Jews
Baptism (Acts 10), Gentiles
Word of Wisdom
Word of Knowledge
) Faith (supernatural)
Gifts of Healing
1 Cor. 12 :8-11 Working of Miracles
{ Prophecy
Discerning of Spirits
Divers Kinds of Tongues
~ Interpretation of Tongues

Rom. 1:16
Col. 3:16, 17
Eph. 5 :19, 20

Reproof of Sin Through the
{ Gospel ·

{s.
pin ·t ua IC omf or.t

Dearly beloved brethren, sisters, and friends: I must
express to the best of my ability my hearty appreciation for such splendid respon ses to these nightly
studies of the word of the Lord. Your presence
each night has been both an inspiration and an encouragement. And I want to assure you, my friends,
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that I app reciate th e effo rt you make to come to
these ser vices each night, and I t hink that it is indeed a compliment to you that you are so disposed,
an d ha ve regard for thin gs sac r ed to the extent that
you are willing to come each night and study with
us th e wor d of t he Lord. I fully realize the re sponsibility that r ests upon me as a mini ster of the Lord,
an d I am aware of the fact that some day I mu st
st and before God an d an swer for t he thin gs that I say
t o you from tim e to tim e. And may God help you to
also realiz e tha t some day you mu st stand before him
and an swer to him for how you have dealt with, and
treate d hi s word. Th er efore, let eac h of us study his
word in view of et ernity, for we are rapidly pa ssing
into it.
We an nounced last night th at we would study the
sub j ect of spi ri tual gifts tonig ht. Thi s, of course, is a
sub j ect of no little imp or ta nce, and it deserv es close
study, for th er e are a num ber of conflic ting theories
being adva nced in our land r ega rdin g this subject
today. Now because of th ese confl ict ing theories, the
Holy Spirit is consider ed the most mysterious subj ect connected with the plan of sa lvati on today. First,
I want to impre ss upon you r mind s that the Holy
Spirit is a person, such as God, and Christ are. The se
three, howeve r, are one (1 Jno. 5 :7), and th e thr ee
go to make up the Trinity, or Godhead. But some
are wonder ing how th e thr ee can have their own personality an d yet be one. Th ey are one in design, in
pur pose, in nat ur e, in obj ect, and eac h of th em is
infinitely eterna l. Now all of us understand th e
oneness connected with t he marriage r elat ionship,
don't we? The hu sband an d wife are one, and yet
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they are not robbed of their own personality and individuality. They are one in purpose, one in aim in
life, and one in object to be accomplished. Yet their
field of operation differs. It is the place of the husband to look after outdoor matters, solve the problem
of support and livelihood along life's way. The wife's
line of work is in the home. Their line of work differs
but they are one in their purpose, intent and objective. Now, can we see how God, Christ and the Holy
Ghost are one? Each of them has his respective field
of labor. God planned the scheme of redemption .
Christ executed it and the Holy Spirit revealed it.
Yet the objective of each of them was the salvation of
the souls of men.
I call your attention to my outline on the blackboard (pointing , to the board). We have here: First,
the measures of the Holy Spirit. The Bible clearly
shows that the Holy Spirit was administered by
measures.
Let us read Jno. 3 :34: "For he whom
God hath sent speaketh the words of God: for God
giveth not the Spirit by meas ures unto him."
To
Christ it was given without measu re, and the apostles
had a measure that no one else had. They had a
measure to the extent that they could impart it to
others. The evangelists had a meas ure to the extent that they could perform miracl es, but they could
not impart the Holy Ghost. We read, in Acts 8, of
the work of the great evangelist, Philip, how that he
went down to the city of Samaria, and preached Christ
to them. And the people with one accord gave heed
to those things which Philip spake, hearing and seeing
the miracles which he did. When they believed Philip,
preaching the things concerning the kingdom of God,
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and the name of Christ, they were baptized, both men
and women. There was also a sorcerer by the name of
Simon down there, who also heard, believed, and was
also baptized; but in order that the Holy Spirit be imparted, the apos tle s came down from Jerusalem, and
laid their ha nds on them and the Holy Spirit was
given. Simon wanted a measure to the ext ent that he
also could impart it; therefore, he offered them money,
say ing, "Give me also the gift, that on whomsoe'ver
I lay my hand s they may receive th e Holy Ghost."
Peter let him kno w that that measure was not for
him , by tellin g him that he had neither part nor
lot in that matter. This prov es conclusively that th e
Holy Spirit was giv en by mea sures, for the apos tles
had already given t hem one measure, but Simon
.wanted still another measure. He wanted a measure
t hat would enab le him to impart the 'Holy Spirit to
ot hers.
Back to t he outlin e on the board. You see (pointing to the blackboard) , we ha ve two pro ngs in our
outline, r eprese ntin g the t wo measures of the Holy
Spirit. The above prong shows the extraordinary
mea sure, and the lower shows th e ord inary . Now, let
us notice th e above measur e, th e extraordinary.
"~ap ti sm of the Holy Spirit." The baptism of the Holy
Spirit was a promi se that God mad e through Joel,
the prophet (Joel 2 :28) : "And it shall come to pass
afterwards , that I will pour out my Spirit upon all
flesh; and your son3 and your daughters shall prophesy , your old men shall dream dre ams, and your young
men sh all see visions : and also upon th e ser vants and
upon the handmaid s in tho se day s will I pour out my
Spiri t. And it shall come to pas s, that whosoever
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shall call on the name of the Lord shall be delivered ."
Thousands run to this prophecy to justify their claim
t hat they are baptized with the Holy Ghost today,
but their claim proves too much; and when a thing
proves too much, it proves nothing. That this prophecy had r efe rence to the baptism of the Holy Spirit, to
take place on the day of Penteco st is certain, from
the fact that Peter quotes it as fulfill ed in the events
of that day (Acts 2 :16-19). Since it is here said that
the Spirit was to be poured out upon all flesh, it is
insisted that those who are living now are a part of all
flesh, as well as tho se who lived th en, and hence it mu st
require all tim e to fulfill t he proph ecy. Now, friend s,
if th er e are to be no r estrictions placed upon the phrase
"a ll flesh," then the pa ssa ge will prove too much, for
Pa ul says in 1 Cor . 15 :39: "All fl esh is not the sa me
flesh, but there is one kind of fle sh of men, another
fles h of beast, another of fi shes, and anot her of bird s."
Therefore if th e phra se "all flesh" is not to be limit ed,
we not only ha ve all men baptize d with it, but all bea sts,
fi shes, and bird s. But, says one, it means "all human
fle sh ." But wait! Wait! You are trying to restrict
t he phra se "all flesh" already. Now you are saying
that it means all hum an fles h; but that proves too
much yet, for all human flesh include s t he most wicked
on earth, and J esus sa id in John l: 17: "Even the
spirit of truth whom th e world cannot receive." So
there is some human fl esh that cannot receive it. Now,
friend s, we hav e only two cases of the Holy Spirit's
being admini stered in a baptismal meas ur e : On the
day of Pentecost it was adm inistered in a bapti smal
measure on J ew flesh (apostles) and at the hou se of
Corneliu s, it was admini ster ed in a bapti smal measure
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on Gentile flesh. (Cornelius household). Since these
two cases are the only record s of the Holy Spirit's being
administered in a baptismal mea sure we are forced
to conclude that the phrase "all fle sh" is restricted to
thes e two cases, or to J ew and Gentile flesh. Paul said
that there is one baptism (Eph. 4 :5). Men are command ed to administer it (Matt. 28:19), and the only
baptism t hat men can administer is water baptism.
Ther efor e, we are forced to conclude that the Holy
Spirit baptism has serve d the purpo se for which it
came and passed away.
Now we come to the next to the other extraordinary
measu r e of the Holy Spirit. The gift's mea sure of the
Holy Spirit came only by the laying on of the apostle's
hand s. They were the medium through which the spiritual gifts were given, arid there is not a case since
Christ's death of the Holy Spirit's being administered
in any measure, without the presence of an apostle.
J esus told the apost les in Matt. 10 :8: "Freely ye ha ve
received, freely give, and Paul told the Roman brethren in Rom. 1 :11: "I long to see you that I might impart unt o you some spirit ual gifts, to the end that ye
may be estab lished." The apostles laid their hands on
the Christians of Samaria and the Holy Spirit was
given th em, an d Paul laid his hands on the brethren
at Ephesus, and they received the Holy Ghost (Acts 8
an Act s 19). But what are the gift's measures? Let's
turn to 1 Cor. 12 :7: "But the manife station of the
Spirit is given to every man to profit withal. For to
one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom; to another the word of knowledge by the same spirit; to
another faith by the sa me Spirit; to another the gifts
of healing by the same spirit; to another the working
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of miracles; to another prophecy; to another discerning of spirits; to another divers kinds of tongues;
to another interpretation of tongues: but all these
worketh that one and selfsame spirit dividing to every
man severally as he will." Friends, you see that these
different parts were giv en to different individuals. No
one individual had all the se different parts. One had
the part of wisdom, another the part of knowledge,
an other faith, another the part of healing, another the
part of miracles, another the part of prophecy, another
t h e part of discerning the spirits, another the part of
tongues, and another the part of interpreting tongues.
It is very clear that no one had all of these parts, and
we shall prove to you that tho se part gifts were only
t emporary. They were not designed to continue. The
Bible tells us just how long they were to have lasted;
we do not have to gue ss about it, and furthermore, the
extraordinary was needed only to create, but the ordinary to perpetuate.
Therefore these spiritual gifts
were needed in the beginning of the church, and during
its infant state, and they were for the purpose of confirming the word. I call your attention to Mark 16 :1620: "He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved;
but he that believeth not shall be damned. And these
signs shall follow th em that believe; In my name shall
they cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues.
They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any
deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they shall lay
hands on the sick, and they shall recover. So then,
after the Lord had spoken unto them, he was received
up into heaven, and sat on the right hand of God. And
they went forth, and preached everywhere, the Lord
,working with them, and confirming the word with signs
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fo llowing ." You can easi ly see h ere , m y fr iend s, t hat
t hes e spiri t ual gif ts were to confir m Lhe wor d. But
again, Heb . 2 :3, 4 : "Ho w shall we escape, if we neglect
so gr eat a salva tion; wh ich at t he fir st beg~!n to be
spoken by t h e Lord, and was confir med unto us by
Lhem th at hea rd h im; Goel also bearing the m ·wit ness ,
both with signs and wonde r s, and with divers m iracl es ,
and gif t s of th e Holy Ghos t , acco r ding to h is own will? "
Th ese ve r ses tell us conclusively t h a t t he spir it ual gifts
wer e des igned to confir m t he word. The word has
alrea dy been confirm ed, an d t he t h ing t h at we m ust do
is believe an d obey it. F r iends , I mu st say t h at th e
illogical, and incon sist ent manner of r easonin g of some
fo lk is amaz ing . Wh y, we are ju st as muc h j usLifierl
in asking God to leg islate an oth er schem e of r edc1~1])
ti on, and asking Chri st to come to thi s old ea r th , am\
suffer , bleed, an d die th e shamefu l, and cnr se d clc-'.1U1
ag a in, as we ar e to ask for Lh e Ho ly Sp ir it t o come
ag ain and impart th ese spir it ual gift s . We do not need .
t hose spiritua l gift s Lada y, fo r eve r yth ing t hat perta ins
to lif e and godliness is r evealed to us thr ough th e wr it te n wor d. If we wa nt wisdom , t h e scr ipt ur es furn ish
t hat , for Pau l sa id t o Timot h y in 1 Tim. 3 :15 : "And
t hat fr om a chil d t hou h ast kn own t he h oly scri pt ur es,
whi ch ar e ab le to mak e t hee wise un t o sal vation
thr ough fai th whi ch is in Chri st J esus." If we want
kno wledge, th e scri ptur es furni sh t ha t , for P aul said
in 1 Cor. 2 :12: "Now we have r eceived, not th e spirit
of th e world, but th e Spirit whi ch is of God; that we
might kn ow the t hin gs th at ar e fr eely given t o us of
God." We see here that th e thin gs of God were reveal ed to P aul by the Spirit of God; but Paul wrotf
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those thin gs that we might read them and understand
them (Eph . .3 :3, 4). He kept back nothin g that was
profitable (Act s 20 :20). He declared the whole counsel of God (Acts 20 :27). Th en it follows that if Paul
has given to us all thin gs that are profitable to us, th e
thin gs that he did not give are unprofi tab le.
Our kn owledge is limit ed to the written word: we
only know what is written, and our salvation depends
upon our fait h in, and obed ience to that which is written. Hear John 20 :31: "But these are written, that
ye might believe that J esus is the Christ, t he Son of
God; and that believing ye might ha ve life throu gh
his name." And faith; our faith doesn't come thi s
day and time as it did to those of th e infant state of
t he church.
Th eir faith came as a result of a
measure of the Holy Spirit impart ed to them by
the lay ing on of the apostles hand s, which was an
ext raord inary measure, and was therefore miraculous .
But our faith comes by h ear ing God's word (Rom. 10:
17: "So then fa ith cometh by hearin g, and hearing
by the word of God." Fri end s, I am going over those
gifts and pointing out the fact that we cannot receive
them as did t hey of the infant state of the church. We
come next to hea ling. J es us sai d to a gro up of people
in Matt . 9: 12: "It is not the whole that need s a physician, but the sick." So, accordin g to his word, if you are
sick you had better get yourself a doctor. The power
to hea l was given to Christ's special chosen ambassadors (t he apostles) and th ose only, on whom they confer r ed this power by the layi ng on of their hands. Turn
to Matt. 10 :1: "And whe n he had called unto him his
twe lve discipl es, he gave them power against unclean
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spirits, to cast them out, and to h eal all manner of sick•
ness, and all manner of disease ." Fri end s, don 't you
see the power to heal was given only to the twelve, and
th ey had the power to impart it? Now listen to the
eighth verse, where Christ is still talkin g to the twelve:
"Hea l the sick, clean se the leper s, rai se the dead, cast
out devils: freely ye ha ve received, frely g ive."
And agai n, John 17 :18: "A s the Fath er hast sent
me into the world, even so have I also sent th em in t o
the world ." God sent Chri st into the world, and gave
him power to heal the sick, rai se the dead , open t he
eyes of the blind, and also to impart the Holy Spirit
(John 20 :22). Christ gave hi s apostles th e same power, and gave it only to th e apostles, and all ·who claim
suc h power today are making a fal se claim. The part
of miracles. The se came only by and throu gh t he apostle s. The prophecy, discernin g of spirits, divers kind s
of ton gues, and int erpretations of ton g ues, all came
th rough the apostles. Th ey were impart ed by them.
Paul said in Rom. 1 :11: "For I long to se e you that
I might impart unto you some spiritual gifts to the
end that ye may be estab lished." But, th ese sp iri t ual
gifts were only te mporar y as we ],aye sa id. They were
signs des igned to fo llow the apost les (Mark 16: 17;
Matt. 10 :1, 8); to confirm the word, (Mar k 16 :20;
Heb . 2 :3, 4) , an d wh en the apost les passe d out, that
ended thes e sp irit ual gi fts, for th ey came only th r ough
and by th em.
The apo stl es wer e in struments throu gh whom God
reve aled his will to mank ind by the Holy Spirit, and all
the apo stles did not die unti l God' s will was fully revealed. The se gifts were needed only in re vea ling
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his will to us, and when it was fully revealed, or when
the perfect cgme, the parts ceased. Turn to 1 Cor.
13 :8-10). "Charity ne ver faileth: but whether there
be prophecies they shall fail; whether there be tongues,
they shall cease; whether there be knowledge it shall
vanish away, for we know in part, and we prophesy in
part, but when that which is perfect is come, then that
which is in part shall be done away." Don 't you see,
friends?
He said, "When that which is perfect is
come, then that which is in part shall be done away."
Who is he that will deny that the perfect has come?
Who is he that will deny that God's will has been fully
re vea led? Who is he that will deny that this new will
can make a man perfect?
I mu st say that the new
will must first be perfect, before it can possibly make
a man perfect. You know, friends, that the mould
must first be perfect in orde r t hat the moulded be perfect. Therefore, hear the apo stle Paul in 2 Tim. 3 :16:
"All scripture is given by t he inspiration of God, and
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
instr uction in righteousn ess, that the man of God may
be perfect, thoroughly furni shed unto all good works."
Ja s. 1 :25: "But whoso looket h into the perfect law of
liberty, and continueth therein, h e being not a forg et ful hearer but a doer of th e work, this man shall be
blessed in his deeds." It is evident that we have the
perfect, and Paul sa id that when th at which is perfect
is come th en the part will be done away. Th erefo r e,
the part has been done away. Now, if you please,
notice the 11th verse, where Paul further explained:
"When I was a child, I spake as a child, I thought as a
child, I understood as a child; but when I became a
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man, I put away childish things."
Do you see it,
friends?
There are a number of things that are
necessary for a child that are not nece ssa ry for a
grown-up. For instance, toys, milk in bottles with
nippl es on them, and num erous other things that
nece ssa ry for children, but what would you think
of a man ·if h e had to ha ve such things?
What
would you think of a man if he spa ke as a child,
and und er stoo d and thought as a child?
Why,
you would know th at there were something wrong
with him , wouldn't you? Yes, and I know that
there is something wrong with tho se who claim
tho se gifts that were for the church during its infan t
state, too. Paul said in the 13th verse: "Now abideth
three, namely faith, hope, and charity, these thr ee,"
not the se nine, but only three . Four would be too
many, for Paul sa id that only three abide. You can't
help but see it. Finally Eph. 4 :11: "And he gave
some apostles; some prophets; some eva ng elists; and
some, pastors and t eachers." What for? Let's read
further. For the perfecting of the sa int s, for the work
of the mini st ry, for the edifying of the body of Christ:
for how long ? the next verse: "Till we all come into
the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the
Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the mea sure of
the stature of the fullness of Christ." Now that just
settles it , doesn't it? Now the ordinary mea sure is
that life is to be enjoyed by all Christians. The Spirit
is life because of ri ghteou sness (Rom. 8 :10). "But
he that sowet h to the spi rit shall r eap life everlasting"
(Gal. 6 :8). "We rise to walk in newness of life" (Rom.
6 :4). This is the t eaching of the Holy Spirit.
1
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In conclusion, I wonder if there are those of you
present who have the courage to heed the teaching of
the Holy Spirit, by coming into Christ while it is called
day. Won't you come, and become a member of the
church about which you can read in the Bible, and
therefore be a simple Christian, and let Christ be your
leader, the Bible your guide, the church of Christ your
field of labor, and finally heaven your home? Will you
come?
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OBJECTIONS TO DENOMINATIONS
1. Chr ist pra yed for uni ty (J ohn 17 :20-23).
2. Th e New Testament church was of one heart
and one sou l (Acts 4 :32; Acts 2 :44) .
3. Divide d we can not sta nd (Matt. 12 :25).
4. Th ey do not walk by the sa me rul e (Phil. 3 :16).
5. They destroy the sac r ed marria ge relation, between Chri st and his church (2 Cor. 11 :2, 3; Rom. 7 :4;
Rev. 21:9).

It is ind eed quite a privil ege , quite a pleas ur e to me
to come before such a lar ge crowd of in telligent, and
int er est ing people, as I am blessed to come befor e
tonight. I am very serio usly impr essed with the interest that you are showing in st udyin g the word of the
Lord with us eac h night, and I mu st acknowled ge persona lly my genuin e apprec iation to you for this fine
int erest. We ar e ind eed thankfu l for the precious souls
who had t he courage to wa lk out last nigh t and surr ender to h eaven's will, and I am hoping, tru sting, and
pra ying that toni gh t there will be many more that will
tak e th e same courageous st ep. I am glad you are taking advantage of the question privilege, and let me beg
you to continue, for it show s your genuine interest in
thi s fine st udy.
My subject toni ght is Objection s to Denominations .
As you all know, my friend s, we ha ve in this fair land
of ours hundreds of differ ent denominations, and all of
th em are worsh ippin g God in a differ ent way, each of
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them has a different rule of faith, and practice; yet all
of them claim to have the very high est r esp ect for th e
word of God. They all tr y t o prove that the Bible is
responsible for the way that they are going. But ,
friends, the Bible cannot be re sponsible for th ese different ways and division s, for the Bible teaches t hat
there is one way, and it also condemns division. Let
me give you a littl e illustr at ion to prove to you tha t
the word of God is not r esponsible for all th ese different way s. What if I were to tell you that I was about
to leave home to conduct a seri es of meeting s, and ju st
before leavin g Mrs. Hoga n sa id to me, "Go out into
the garden and plant some wate rm elon seed before
you leave"? And what if I were to tell you t hat I wen t
into the garden and made up th e ground and planted
the waterm elon seeds therein, and th en left home to
conduct the meetings, and after ha ving been gone for
quite a while, I finished my meeting s, and r eturn ed
home? Mrs. Hogan meets me at the door and gr eets
me as a wife should greet her hu sband; then she said
to me: ru sh to the garden, and see what tho se watermelon seeds that you planted have done. And what if
I were to tell you that those seeds that I plant ed in th e
ear th had germinated and come forth, and the branche s
had spre ad all directions, and on one branch grew a
pumpkin , on another a squash, on anoth er a cucumber ,
on another an egg plant, on another a canb loupe, on
another a muskm elon, etc.? What if I were b tell you
all of that, my fri ends? Wh at would you thi nk of me ?
Don't say it , fri ends ! Don' t! For I kno w what you
would say. Why, you would say tha t I am th e bigge st
little liar that has ever hit thi s town; you would doub tle$sly ask each other the quest ion: "Does he thi nk
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that we are ignorant enough to believe a lie like that? "
Fri ends, I don't blame you, for I certainly would be
lyni g if I were to tell you that. Now you can see that,
can't you? Well, if you can see that I wond er if you
can see this: In Luke 8:11 J esus said: "The parable
is thi s : the seed is the word of God." Now, friends, do
you mea:r'ito tell me that that seed which is th e word
has been plant ed into th e h earts of men, and has germinated and come forth, and branch ed out all dir ection s, and one br anch produc ed a Met hodi st, anoth er a
Bapti st, another a Pre sbyterian, another a Catholic,
anoth er a Mormon, another a Dancing Sanctifi ed, etc?
Do you mean to tell me that God's word did all that?
Do you? If you wer e to tell me that God's word has
done all that, I would think th e same of you that you
would think of me if I wer e to tell you that tho se watermelon seeds produc ed all tho se different kinds of melons. Friends, you 've never known or even heard of a
seed that produces different fruit , ha ve you ? Why,
the very thought of such a thin g is ridiculou s, isn't
it? We all know that a seed bring s forth fruit only
of it s kind, and that one kind of seed can produce but
one kind of fruit . Therefor e, to say that the seed
which is the word of God has produced all the different
way s with which we comes in contact today is indeed
ridiculous.
Now to our lesson. Objection No. 1. Christ Prayed
for Unity. That we are divided, there is no question;
but Christ prayed that we be one . Hear him in John
17 :20-23 as he lifts up his voice to the Father, first for
hims elf; secondly, for his apostles, and then for all
believ ers . Hear him: "Neither pray I for these alone,
but for them also which shall believe on me through
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their word; that they all may be one; as thou, Father,
art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in
us; that the world may believe that thou hast sent me.
And the glory which thou gavest me, I have given
them; that they may be one, even as we are one. I in
them, and thou in me, that they may be made perfect
in one; and that the world may know that thou hast
sent me, and hast loved them, as thou hast loved me."
The reason for so many infidels today is the divided
state of professed Christendom. According to Christ's
prayer, unity will cause the world to believe on him.
That being true, then the divided state of the religious
people is responsible for the world's continuing in
unbelief. Hear the apostle Paul (Eph. 4 :1-6):
"I
therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you that
you walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are
called. With all lowliness and meekness, with longsuffering, forbearing one another in love; endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit, in the bond of
peace. There is one body, and one spirit, even as ye
are called in one hope of your calling; one Lord, one
faith, one baptism, one God and Father of &II, who is
above all, and through all, and in you all." This,
my friends, is God's sevenfold unity. Do we need
a more plain teaching of God's word respecting the
unity of the body of Christ?
Friends, if one God
means only one God, and one Lord means only one
Lord, then one body means only one body, and one
faith also means only one faith; not 600 bodies, and
600 faiths.
Our Lord established only one church.
He shed his blood to purchase but one church. He
is tonight, the head of but one church. His spirit
dwells in but one body, and that body is the church.
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Now who is able to consistently deny these stub born facts? I answer, no one. I admit that there are
thousands who are turning a deaf ear to, and ignoring th ese stubborn facts, but, ignoring them does not
change them at all. They are yet stubborn facts, and
will remain so wh ether we accept them or not.
Objection No . 2. The New Testament church was of
one heart and one soul. In Acts 4:32, we have a
record of the unity of th e church of the Bible. "And
the multitude of them that believed were of one
heart and of one soul: and neither said any of them
that aught of the things which he possessed was
his own; but they had all things common. Again,
Acts 2 :44, "And all that believed were together, and
had all thing common."
This cannot be truthfully
said about denominations; therefore we are forced to
conclude that they are not in any way connected with
the New Testament church . But, says one, "these
denominations are branches of the New Testament
church ." But, my friends, they couldn't possibly be
a branch of the New Testament
church, for if
they were they would bear the same fruitage.
When Jesus spoke of branches in John 15, he
did not refer at all to denominations,
for in
the fir st place, the first denomination hadn't hatched
out, and the first one didn't hatch out until about
three hundred years thereafter.
The branches to
which Christ referred were his individual disciples,
and not different denominations.
Hear him, "I am
th e vine, ye are the branches.
He that abideth in
p1e, and I in him, the same bringeth forth much
fruit; for without me ye can do nothing.
If a man
abideth not in me, he is cast forth as a branch, and
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is withered; and men gather them, and cast them into
the fire, and they are burned." Notice, friends, he
said, "If a man abideth not in me." Not a "church,"
but a "man" is cast forth.
Christ is the body, and
each individual Christian is a member of that body.
Now these unauthorized denominations then are not
branches of Christ's church, for his church has no
such branches .
. Objection No. 3. Divided we cannot stand. Jesus
said, Matt. 12 :25, "Every kingdom divided against
itself is brought to desolation; and every city or
house divided against itself shall not stand: And if
Satan cast out Satan, he is divided against himself;
how shall then his kingdom stand?"
Again, hear
the Holy Spirit, through the apostle Paul. (1 Cor. 1:
10-13): "Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same
thing, and that there be no divisions among you;
but that ye be perfectly joined together in the same
mind and in the same judgment.
For it hath been
declared unto me of you, m:y brethren, by them which
are of the house of Chloe, that there are contentions
among you. Now this I say, that every one of you
saith, I am of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas;
and I of Christ. Is Christ divided? was Paul crucified for you? or were ye baptized in the name of
Paul?"
Friends, it is clear that the Holy Spirit,
through Paul here condemns division in the church,
and also warns against following men. Jesus also
warns against following men.
(Matt. 15 :9): "But
in vain they do worship, teaching for doctrine the
commandments of men. Again, Rom. 16:17, "Now I
beseech you, brethren, mark them which cause divi-
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sions and offenses contrary to the doctrine which ye
have learned; and avoid them, for they that are
such serve not our Lord J esus Christ, but their own
belly; and by good words and fair speeches deceive
the heart of the ·simple." Division is condemned of
God, and denominations are divided. Therefore, denominations are condemned.
Objection No. 4. Th ey do not walk by the same
rule. Paul said in Phil. 3 :16, "Nevertheless, whereto
we have already attained, let us walk by the same
rule, let us mind the same thing. Brethren, be ye
followers together of me, and them which walk so as
ye have us for an example." Denominations tod ay
have different rules of faith and practice. It is maintained by some, that human creeds are nece ssary
to a union of the church. If this be true, then Chrisl's
church could not have been unit ed without one. But
it was; for there was no human creed in the days
of the apostles. It is well known that the creed called
the "apostle creed" cam e into existence after the
apostles had completed their work and passed on.
Long after, and it has absolutely no divine sanction
or authority.
The first creed of note was formed
by the convention of Nice, and called the Nicene
creed, and that
was about 325 years after
Christ.
Divisions started then and the work of
forming creeds has progressed from that day to
this, until in America alone there are over 200
different denomination s, and about 1,600 creeds.
Therefore, instead of t hese human creeds bringing
about unity, they tend to cau se even mor e division.
For instance, the Westminister Confession of Faith
alone has formed at least 12 different kinds of
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Presbyterians,
the Methodist creed has produced
17 different kind s of Methodists; the Lutherans
are divided into 5 general bodie s and 16 independent
synods, and so on with all other human creed sects. ·
Therefore, we are forced to the conclusion that instead of the human creeds bringing about unity they
are propagating division.
Ima gine th ese denominations contending that these human creeds bring
about unity, when there is not a one of them that
\Yill accept the other's creed. For instance, there
is Brother Episcopalian's pray er book, a composition
of scholarl y men, and appeals to mankind the wor ld
over. Now will Brother Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian do away with their re spective creeds and
accept Brother Episcopalian's prayer book? They will
not. They will say that they have scholarly men
too, and that they have as much ri ght to their
human creeds as has Brother Episcopalian, even if
they did copy a portion of theirs from him. The
world will never unite upon a creed written by uninspired men regardless of how smart they may
have been. But, friends, I have a Creed, I have a
Prayer Book, I have a Church Manual, I have a Discipline, I have a Book of Rules governing the church,
I have a Confession of Faith, and I am happy to tell
you that the "Bible" is all that to me, and I accept
it, and it only as my rule of faith and practice.
Every denomination in this fair land of ours claims
to believe the Bible; therefore, they too, can accept
it as their only rule of faith and practice without
sacrificing the faith sanctioned by God. To this they
will agree. And if we only could get them to do it:
division would be wiped out, and unity would pre -
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vail . But, as long as they hold on to the different
human creeds, which derived from human opinion,
the religious world will remain divided, and therefore,
condemned of God.
Objection No. 5. Denominations dest roy the sacredness of the marriage r elation between Christ and
his church. That the church is the Bride, the Lamb's
wife , there is no doubt; for the Scriptures clearly
teac h that Christ is married to the church (2 Cor. 11 :2,
3; Rom. 7 :4; Rev. 21 :9). Christ and the church are
ofte n paralleled with man and his wife. In Eph .
5 :23-32, we ha ve a st rikin g record of this parallelism by the apost le Paul. Hear him: "For the
husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is
t he head of the church: and he is the Savior of
the body. Therefore, as th e church is subject unto
Christ, so let the wives be to their own husbands in
every thing.
Husband s, love your wives, even as
Chri st also loved th e church, and gave him self for
it ; that he might sanctify, and cleanse it with the
was hing of water by the word, that he might present it unto him self a glorious church, not having
spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it
should be holy and without blemish. So ought men
to love their wives as their own bodies. He that
lovet h his wife lovet h him self. For no man ever yet
hated hi s own fle sh; but nourisheth and cherisheth
it, even as the Lord the church: for we are members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones. For
t his cause shall a man leave his father and mother,
and shall be joined unto his wife, and they two shall
be one flesh. This is a great mystery: but I speak
concerning Christ and the church."
Friends, have
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you ever he ard of a mor e strikin g parall elism than
thi s ? Mar r iage is sai d by th e Holy Spiri t to be h onorabl e. We ar e also ta ught by th e Holy Spirit , that
it is to be holy, a nd it signifi es th e mys tical un ion
bet ween Chri st and hi s chur ch . Hear th e apos tle
Paul (H eb. 13 :4) : "Ma rr iage is honor ab le in all, and
th e bed und efil ed : but whor emonger s and adulte r er s
God will jud ge. Th e '3i ble teac hes clear ly th at a man
is to be th e hu sband of one wif e, and shoul d he ha ve
more than one, he is an adult er er . Chri st is marr ied
to t he chu rch, and the claim of all th ese denominati ons accuses him of adul te ry. Th er efor e, t heir claim
is indeed r idiculous. Fu rt h er mor e, supposing that
all th ese differ ent denominati ons wer e mar ri ed to
Chr ist as per th eir claim ; what sort of wife would
t hey be? Th ey ar en't submiss ive to him: but th ey
are submissive to ot her men. Th ey don 't even r espect him enough to wear his name : but t hey ar e
going ar ound wea rin g oth er men's names. Now ju st
what do you think of a wif e of th at sort? Wh y,
you wouldn 't put up wit h th at sort of a thi ng, would
you ? No ! you wouldn't, and neither would I. How
t hen, can we expe ct Chri st to do it. Chri st will not
tolera te such, for he sa id : "Wh osoever sh all conf ess
me befo r e men, him will I confe ss also befor e my
F at her wh ich is in h eave n. But wh osoever shall
deny me before men, him will I also deny before my
F at her whic h is in heav en.
Agai n, Act s 4 :12,
"Neit her is th er e sa lvat ion in any other , for th er e
is none ot her name under heaven given unto men
wher eby t hey must be sa ved."
We all want t o be
saved , t her efor e, I beg you t o give up th ese hum an
or ganiza tions, turn fr om hum a n rloctrines, abandon
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human name s, comply with the terms of admission
into that divine inst itution which you can r ead of
in t he Bible, which all denominations agree is the
Book of God, and be ju st a simp le New Testam ent
Christian.
I believe that you all agree with me on
th e terms of induction in to the family of God. My
br et hr en and I teach that you mu st : (1) Hear (Mk.
12 :29). You also agree that ~me must h ear before
he can believe. We t ~ach: (2) You must believe
(Act s 15:7; Heb. 11:6). You also agree that one mu st
believe. We t each, (3) that you mu st rep ent (Lk.
13 :3, 5; Acts 17 :30). You will also agree that one
mu st turn from sin to live a better life. We teach,
(4) that you mu st confess Christ (Matt. 10:32; Rom.
10 :9, 10). You also agree th at men ought to, with
the mouth, acknowl edge Christ as the Son of God.
We t each, (5) th at you mu st be baptized (Mk.
16 :16; Jno. 3 :5; Acts 2 :38; 8 :36, 37, 38 ; 10 :47; Rom.
6:4; Gal. 3:27; Col. 2:12; Eph. 5:25; Acts 22:16).
All of you will agr ee that a penitent believer ought
to be baptiz ed, even if we do diff er on the mod e and
desig n; but if you will accept the Bible as your only
guide, you will agree with us on that.
I am now wond er ing if th ere are tho se present
tonight who will not put our Savior off any longer.
I trust that you are ready now to come to him, regard less of what you have formerly believed and
take him at his word; believe what he says; become what he requir es ; live as he directs, and trust
him for the fulfillm ent of his every promi se. Will
you come while together we stand and sing? (Song,
"Are You Washed in the Blood." Elev en come forward for baptism.)
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THE THIEF ON THE CROSS
It is ind eed delightful, my friends, to even think
of the fine opport uni ty t hat has been afforded us
by the Crea tor of all things, to come together for
the pur pose of st udying the word of t he Lord. I trust
that we have set aside our petty thought, and human
ideas , and have opene d our hearts for the reception of
God' s word.. J esus sai d: "If any man will come after
me, let him deny him se lf, and ta ke up hi s cross and
follow me" (Matt. 16 :24) . I am certainly elated
o\·er the many questions that are coming in to us
each night , and I shall do my best to give you a Bible
ans wer . If I cannot give you a Bible answer, I will
be frank, and say so. I absolutely refu se to advance
1.o you my opinion, for I am sure that your opinions
are ju st as good as mine, if not bet t er . I am sur e
that human thou ght s and opinions are r esponsible
for so many hon est souls going contrary to hea ven' s
will. God sa id that hi s thoughts and ways are not
like man 's (I sa . 55 :8). Th er efore , when man follows
hi s own thou ghts, or walks in his own ways, he
can but go wrong, for God says that . his thoughts and
ways are not like man's.
Our question for t onight' s study concerns the thief
on the cros s. The question re ads thus: Preacher, the
thi ef on the cross was saved without being baptized,
why can't we be saved without it? First my querist
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sa id that the thi ef was save d without being baptized.
How do you kn ow th at th e t hi ef wa sn't bap tiz ed?
ow just becau se he wa s a t hi ef doesn't imply that
he wa sn't baptiz ed . I know of ma ny thi e\'es who were
baptized, and John did quite a bit of baptizing back
t her e. Therefore, we assum e abso lut ely to o m uch
when we assum e th at t h e t hief wa sn 't baptiz ed, ju st
lJeca use he wa s a thi ef . This question, t o my mind,
is one of no littl e importance , and I am sure that it
deserves close and sincere st udy, fo r th ous:mds of the
r elig ious world look upon th e case of the thi ef on
t he cross as a mod el cas e of conver sion un der th e
Chr istian dispensation . Yea , eve n more , it is often
refer red to as a mod el case of salvation in t he kin gdom of ultim ate glor y. Therefo r e, from the case
of the thief on the c1·oss thou sa nd s are being t a ught,
that although they may ha ve lived in sin and open
rebelli on again st God all t he days of th eii- lives , if
t hey can only, in th eir las t dying mom ents, view J es us
by faith, dying on the cro ss , she dding hi s bloo<f for
t heir sins, and call upon him as the poor, dying
malefactor did, that all will be we ll ; tha t as soon as
the breath leav es their body, the spirit shall be wafted
on th e balmy wing s of J es us, and tend erl y conv eyed
into the peaceful pr esence of God, and th ere to dwell
forever . With thi s t eaching so eminE!nt in our land;
t he hand of the wicked is being st r ength ene d and
t hey continu e in wick edn ess with th e happy th ough t
that ju st as the thief on th e cro ss was wafted away to
t he ports of eterna l glory, they too , when called from
t he stage of action, will leave wit h th e br ight assuranc e of future blessedness at God's own ri ght hand
in heaven . Fri end s, such t each ing is err oneo us, and
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extreme ly dan ge r ous. Th er efore, I earn es tly ask that
we giv e this que stion toni ght a sincere , hon est, and
pra ye rful st udy . Now let us turn t o Luk e 23 :39-43.
"And one of th e malefact ors whi ch was h ange d r ailed
on him , sa yin_g, If thou be Chri st , save t hyse lf and
us. But the oth er answerin g r ebuk ed him, saying ,
Dost not thou f ear God, see ing thou art in t h e sa me
cond emn ation? And we ind eed ju st ly ; for we r eceive
the due r eward of our deeas .· but thi s man ha t h done
nothin g ami ss . And he sa id unt o J es us, Lord , r em ember me when thou comest int o t hy kin gdo m . An d
J esu s said unto him , Veril y I say un t o t hee, Today
shalt thou be with me in pa radi se ."
Fri ends, I ask th at we fa ce th e fa ct s ju st as t hey
are in this qu esti on, with out tr ying to bend t hem
about to ju st ify some petty desire of our own. It is
contend ed by some th at t he t hi ef wa s save d; thi s
we neith er affirm nor deny, for th e Bible te ach es
neith er . Th e fact in t he case is, t he thi ef t hat
engages our at te nti on, did not as k Chri st t o sav e h im
anyw ay. He only asked him to r ememb er h im wh en
h e came into hi s kin gdom . Chri st sa id unt o him:
"Today shalt thou be with me in paradi se." Becau se
of t hi s promi se of J es us, thou sa nd s think th at as soon
as th e br eat h lef t th eir bodi es, Chri st and th e thi ef
wer e carried away to h ea ven, wh er e th e thi ef abides
today. But , my fri end s, th ere is nothin g fu rth er fr om
t he truth, th an thi s cont en t ion; and thi s cont ention
is th e r es ult of men' s failure to ri ghtl y divide th e
word of truth. I admit th at Chri st sa id "T oday sh alt
thou be with me in pa r adise ": but wh er e did th ey
go th at day? Chri st sur ely didn't go to h eaven that
day; for he sa id so him self. Hear him, J ohn 20:
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16: "Jesus said unto her, Mary.
She turned herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni; which is to say,
Master. Jesus saith -unto her, Touch me not; for I
am not yet ascended to my Father." This is at least
thr ee days after his conversation with the thief on
the cross, and he says, "I am not yet ascended."
Furthermore, according to Acts 1 :3, he didn't ascend
until forty days thereafter . This, of course, makes
forty-three days, from th~ conversation between Christ
and the thief and the ascension of Christ . Therefore,
it is evident that Christ did not go to h eave n that day.
But, \¥here did he next go? He went next to the
tomb of Joseph (Lk. 23 :51-53), and to hell (Hades),
the unseen world. The thief went with him; for
Je sus told him that today shalt thou be with me in
paradise . As further proof that Je sus went to hell
(Hades), Peter quotes David. Acts 2 :31, Hear him:
"He seeing this before, spake of th e r esurrection of
Christ; that his soul was not left in hell (Hades),
neither his flesh did see corruption."
How could
David say that Christ's soul was not left in hell
(Hades) if he did not go there? 'l'his hell (Hades)
seems to refer to th e unseen abode of the spirits of
the dead, the receptacle of disembodi ed sp irits betwe en death, and the resurrection.
Th erefor e, paradise, th e place, or state, in which Christ said that the
thief would be with him that day, must be included
in that un seen abode (Greek-Hade s ). It certainly
could not be heave n where th e Father dwells; for
Christ did not go there that day himself; but he went
first into the lower parts of the earth.
Hear the
apostle Paul in Eph. 4 :8-10: "Wherefore he saith,
When he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive,
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and gave gifts unto men. Now that he ascended, what
is it but that he also descended first into the lower
parts of the earth. He that descended is the same also
that ascended up far above all heavens, that he might
fill all things." According to history, it was understood in the past ages, that Hades was divided into
two parts ; first, paradise, the unseen abode of the
disembodied spirits of the righteous, and secondly,
Tartarus, the unseen abode of disembodied spirits of
the wicked. Hear the apostle Peter (2 Pet. 2 :4) :
"For if God spared not the angels that sinned, but cast
them down to hell, (Tartarus) and delivered them into
chains of darkness, to be reserved unto the judgment."
This makes it very clear that Christ and the thief
went to hell (Hades) but, it is also clear that about
forty-three days from the time of the conversation
betwee n Christ and' the thief, Christ mounted the
clouds and ascended to the Father (Ac ts 1 :3-11). But
\\·c do not have a record of Christ takin g the thief
wit h him. Therefore, so far as the record goes , the
thi ef is st ill in hell (Hades) awaiting the great
r esurrection.
But, let us grant that th e thief was save d ; howcn r, the Bible doesn't say that he was; but for th e
sake of a better understanding, let us say that he
was saved. Friends, you couldn't be saved like him,
for if he was saved, he was saved under the law , or
the old covenant, and we are living under the new
an d living way, or the new covenant, which became
eff ective after the death of Christ . Christ hadn't
died at the time of his conversation with the thief,
and th e new covenant did not become effective until
he diti die (Heb. 9 :15-17). Furth er more, while Christ
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was here on earth, he had the power to forgive sins
as he plea sed. (Matt. 9 :8) : "But that ye may know
that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive
sins." He could say, "Thy sins be forgiven thee, go in
peace and sin no more," etc., before his new Will
became effective; but since he has died, and his New
Will having come into eff ect at his death; if we are
saved today, it mu st be according to his Will, or by
complyin g with the conditions of salvation, as stipulated in the New Will. There is no way around Jt.
So we had better come out from behind that thief
on the cross and obey the Lord.
My querist said that the thief on the cross was
saved without being baptized, and wants to know
why we can't be saved without it. In the first place,
as we have said, we don't know whether the thief
was baptized or not. It is pure assumption on the part
of my querist , that the thief wasn't baptized. Furthermor e, the thief was dead when Christ commanded
baptism. Let us call the thief to record, and see what
he has to say about it. Let us picture ourselves
calling the thief in question regarding this matter.
All right, here we go. "Mr. Thief, do you know that
Christ died?" Answer: "Sure, I know that Christ
died. I was crucified with him." "Thank you, Mr.
Thief, but another question please. Do you know
that Christ was buried?" Answer: "No, I was dead
at that time." "Well, Mr . Thief, do you know that
Christ rose again from the dead?" "Why no, I was
dead before that time." "Well, one last question. Do
you know that Christ commanded baptism?"
"No, I
was dead at that time." "Thank you, Mr . Thief, I
know that you are telling the truth, for Christ didn't
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command baptism until after he had risen from
the dead ." (Matt . 28:18-19): "And Jesus came and
spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me
in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach
all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." These words
were spoken by the Savior after he had risen from
the dead, and the thief had been dead for at least
three days. My querist wants to know why can't
we be save d without being baptized. Well, you will
have to see Jesus abou t that, for Je sus is the one who
taught that baptism is a condiion of sa lvation. Hear
him (Mk. 16 :16): "He that believeth arid is baptized shall be save d, but he that believeth not shall
be damned." Again, John 3 :5, "Verily, verily, I say
unto thee, Except a man be born of water and of
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God."
(Acts 2 :38): "Then Peter answered and said unto
them, Repent, and be baptiz ed every one of you in
the name of Jesus Christ for the remi ssion of sins,
an d ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." (Act s
22 :16): "And now, why tarriest thou?
Arise, and
be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the
name of the Lord."
So my dear friends, why not give up excuses, and
stop trying to go around the word of the Lord? , If
you and I are ever saved, we must obey the Lord.
The Savior is interested in you, and it is not his
will that any should peri sh. Will you come to him
now? I have come to your good city, my fri end s, to
call upon you to flee from suc h that are purely
human in every phase and feature.
I am glad to
pre sent to you a church founded by J esus Christ,
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bought with his own precious blood, filled with
his Spirit, and guided by his un erring council. The
terms of induction into it are such as you can
easily understand . I am hoping, trusting, and praying
that you are willing to obey them, and then trust
him for the fulfillment of his every promise. If you
understand th ese terms, and are willing to accept
them, I am inde ed happy to agai n extend to you
the precious gospel call, and I trust that you will
come, putting your trust in Christ the Savior, sincerely repent of every sin, publicly acknowledge your
faith in him as being the Son of God, surrendering to
the divine ordinance of baptism, for the remi ssion of
your sins, and live faithfully, thereafter, to him. If
such you will do, h eaven will be your home. Will you
come? If such is your decision, we welcome you, as .
we to gether stand and sing . (Eight come forward for
baptism.)
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SPIRITUAL ADULTERY
TYPE

GOD-ISRAEL
(Ex. 4:30,
1. Attraction
31).
2. Courtship (Ex. 34:10;
39:43).
3. Marriage Contract (Ex.
34:27.
4.

Marriage

(Jer. 3:14).

5. Wif e untrue (Jer. 3 :6).
6. Marriage VOW broken
(Ez. 23 :35, 37).
7. Marriage
disannulled
(Heb. 7 :18; Col. 2:
14; Rom . 7 :4; Eph.
2:15).

ANTITYPE

CHRIST-THE

CHURCH

1. Attraction (Rom. 1 :16;
1 Cor. 15:1-4).
2. Courtship (H. B. R. C.
B.).
3. Married (Rom. 7:4; 2
Cor. 11 :2; Rev. 21:
9).
4. Name (Acts 4 :11, 12;
1 Peter 4:16).
5. Subjection (Eph. 5 :22).
6. True .

7. Saved.

We are indeed thankful to our heavenly Master, for
this another privilege, for this another fine inter est in
the things that may be said here tonight. I do so much
appreciate your encouraging presence from time to
time . You know, it is inspiring in times like these, to
see so many interested in the word of God. But why
It has to do with the
shouldn't we be interested?
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things that pertain to lif e and god lin ess . It saves
(Ja s. 1 :21); it sanctifies (John 17 :17); it cleanses
(Eph . 5 :26); it begets (Jas. 1 :18); it g ives light (P s.
119 :105); it gives und er standing (P s. 119 :130); and
we are ultimately jud ged by it (John 12 :48). How
can one deal carelessly with anyt hing that carries with
it all these benefits? But, what should we do with it?
We should preach it (2 Tim. 4 :2); he ar it (Acts 15 :7) ;
r eceive it (Ja s. 1 :21); obey it (Heb. 5 :9) ; k eel) it (Luke
11 :28) ; and not add to it (Rev. 22 :18, 19). I am sure
that with all these fine r efe r ences to the word of the
Lord, we are going to give to it our best and most sin cere stud y.
The subj ect for toni ght's st udy is Spiritual Adultery. Adultery is condemned of God regard less of
what kind it is. One of the ten commandments of the
old covenant was, "Thou shalt not commit adult ery.
God condemned it und er the old covenant regime, and
under the new will it is mor e seve r ely condemned. Hear
J esus in his sermon on the mountain as is recorded in
Matt. 5 :27, 28: "Ye ha ve heard that it was said by
them of old time, Thou shalt not commit adultery : but
I say unto you, That whosoever looketh on a woman to
lust after her hath committ ed adultery with her already
in his he art ." "Thou shalt not commit adultery" (Rom.
13 :9). Adultery is a work of the flesh (Gal. 5 :19),
and they who do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God (ver se 21; 1 Cor. 6 :9, 10). These references are enough to prove to you that to commit adultery is to displease God. I now call your attention to
the outline that we have on the bla ckboard . (Points
to outlin e on blackbo ard). As you see we have on the
left side God and Israel, and the right we have Chris t
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and the church. Now bear in mind that the things that
happen to Israel were for our examples, and they
were written for our admonition, Hear th e apostle Paul
in 1 Cor. 10 :5, 6: "But with many of them God was
not well pleased : for th ey were overthrown in the wilderness. Now the se things were our example s, to the
intent that we shou ld not lust after evil things , as they
also lusted." Ver se 11: "Now all these things happen
unto them for ensamples: and they are writt en for our
admonition, upon whom the ends of the world are
come." Verse 12: "Wherefore let him that thinketh
he standeth take heed lest he fall."
Inasmuch as it is clear to µs that Israel, and the
things that happen to them are our examples, let us
go over in the Old Testament, and study God's dealings
with them.
(1) Attraction - Miracles of Moses.
God's being married to Israel is beyond qn~·stioning; for God himself said that he was married
to her. (4) Hear him in Jer. 3:14: "Turn now O back sliding children, saith the Lord; for I am married unto
you: and I will take you one of a city, and two of a
family, and will bring you to Zion." Thi s settles it for
God said that he was married to backsliding Israe l. "I
was a hu sband unto them" (Jer. 31 :32). Usually before
a marriage, (2) a courtship takes place, and Ex. 34 :10,
11 and 39 :43 tell of the beautiful courtship that existed
between God and the children of Israel , also the thirtythird chapter of Exodus; (3) Marriage Contract . In
Ex. 34 :27, we have a record of the marriage contract.
Hear God speaking to Moses, "Write thou the se word s :
for after the tenor of these words have I made a covenant with thee and with Israel." Now verse 28, "And
he was there with the Lord forty days and forty nights;
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he did neither eat bread, nor drink water. And he
wrote upon the tables the words of the covenant, the
ten commandments."
In the tenth chapter of Exodus
we have the record of the ten commandments.
But No. 4. Wife Was Untrue. Yes, in the face of
God's goodness to her, she was untrue.
God said,
"They are all adulterers," (Hosea 7 :4). God said unto
them, "Rejoice not, 0 Israel, for joy, as other people:
for thou hast gone a whoring from thy God" (Hosea
9 :1). They are all adulterers, and assembly of treacherous men (Jer. 9 :2).
No. 5. God Displeased. Certainly God was displeased with the condvct of Israel , his wife; for the
things that she was doing was a disgrace to the name
that she was wearing . Being the wife God, she wore
the name of God, and that name was Israel. Israel is
a Heprew word meaning soldier of God. It has that
It spells
which refers to God incorporated therein.
Isra-el. "El" refers to God, and the name was first
given to Jacob, after having wre stled with an angel
at P~niel (Gen. 32 :28), afterwards became the national
name of the twelve tribes collectively. But Israel disgraced that name, by her adultery, and therefore displeased God. God said unto Jeremiah,
"Hast thou
seen that which backsliding Israel hast done? She
hast gone upon every high mountain, and under every
green tree, and there hath played the harlot" (Jer. 3:
6). Now, verse 8: "And I saw, when for all the causes
whereby backsliding Israel committed adultery, I had
put her away, and given her a bill of divorce; yet her
treacherous sister Judah feared not, but went and
played the harlot also. And it came to pass that thru
the lightness of her whoredom she defiled the land, and
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committed adultery with stones and with stocks."
Friends, God put his wife away because of her unfaithfulness to him, and gave her a bill of divorce. But listen to God as he further expresses his displeasure in
unfaithful Israel. "Because thou hast forgotten me,
and cast me behind thy back, therefore bear- thou also
thy lewdness and thy whoredoms" (Ez. 23 :35). Now
verse 37: "That they have committed adultery, and
blood is in their hands, and with their idols they have
committed adultery, and have also caused their sons,
whom they bare unto me, to pass for them through
the fire, to devour them. (6) Israel broke the marriage
vow, and God therefore (7) disannulled the marriage
(Heb. 7 :18; Col. 2 :14; Rom. 7 :2-4).
Friends, I call your attention to Rom. 7 :2-4. Hear
the apostle Paul speaking as he was directed hy the
Holy Spirit: "For the woman which hath an husband
is bound by the law to her hu sband so long as he liveth; but if the husband be dead, she is loosed from the
law of h er hu sband. So then if, while h er hu sband
liveth, she be married to anoth er man, she shall be
called an adultere ss : but if her husband be dead, she
is free from that law; so that she is no adulteress,
though she be married to another man. Wherefore,
my brethren, ye also are become dead to the law by
the body of Christ; that ye should be married to another, even to him who is raised from the dead, that
we should bring forth fruit to God." Now that God
was married to Israel, or had been formerly married,
in order that the marriage to Christ be legal, a death
had to take place. Therefore, by the death of Christ
they were separated from the Iaw, and the marriage of
God to Isra el was compl etely aboli shed, which left the
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matter of former marriage unquestionably settled. And
all this was done so that we could become married
to Christ. Rom. 7 :4: "Wherefore, my brethren, ye
are also become dead to the law by the body of Christ;
that ye should be married to another, even to him who
is rai sed from the dead." This, however, brings us to
Chri st and the church. The church is the bride, the
lamb's wife (Rev. 21 :9; Rom. 7 :4; 2 Cor. 11 :2).
But usually, before a marriage takes place, there is
first a (No. 1) attraction. Then, what is Christ's means
of attaraction '? Friends, I want to impress upon your
precious hearts tonight, that the gospel of Christ is
his means of attraction.
Yes, siree, the gospel is his
only means of attraction . It has three important factors connected therewith: they are (1) the facts, (2)
the comm.ands, and (3) the promises. These three
factors are enough to attract the whole world, and if
the world isn't attracted by them, God has no other
means of attraction.
In order that men and women be attracted, Christ has ordered that men preach
the gospel to the whole world (Mark 16 :15; Matt. 28:
19).
No. 2. Courtship. After the attraction, a courtship
begins. Well, how does the courtship between Christ
and tlie world perform? The gospel is first preached
to the world, and men and women (1) hear it; (2)
they believe it by having been attracted thereby; (3)
they repent of all their sins or in other words : they forsake the way that they were going, and turn and go
Christ's way; or as we sometimes put it: they start
going with Christ. (4) They conf ess with their mouth
that he is the Son of God, or acknowledge their faith in
him, and the proposal is therefore made, and the (No.
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3) marriage contract set forth; for he said in 2 Cor. 6:
16, 17: "And what agreement hath the temple of God
with idols? for ye are the temple of the livin g God; as
God hath said, I wiJI dwell in them, and walk in them,
and wiJI be their God, and they shall be my people.
Wherefore, come out from among them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing:
and I will receive you." Thus the attraction, the courtship, the proposal, and the marriage contract.
But they are not married yet; for the ceremony
hasn't been said, and the marriage isn't complete until after the ceremony has been said.
But when is the ceremony said?
It is certainly said in the act of baptism: for Jesus told
his disciples to go and teach all nations, "baptizing
them into the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit." This is certainly the ceremony,
and no one is m,arried to Christ until after the ceremony
is said. When they will have been baptized, the ceremony will have been said, and the (No. 4) marriage
completed . This is true even when it comes to our temporal marriages. No one is married before the ceremony
is said. After God had married Israel, she became unfaithful, which displeased God, and caused him to divorce her. When we become married to Christ, we honor him by wel;\ring liis name, and obeying him. A good
wife delights in wearing her husband's name; but what
would you think of a woman who would refuse to wear
her husband's name? What would you think of her?
Why, you would think that she was a pretty bad woman, wouldn't you? Certainly you would. Why you
would look down on a "j'Oman that would do a thing
of that kind. She would be a detriment to the com-
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munity in whi ch she lived, and to the who le count ry , as
t o that matt er. Any ,voman who r efu ses to wear her
hu sban d's name, and goes around wearing some ot her
man' s name, brin gs sham,e an d disgrace upon that family with which sh e is connected . We have in thi s fair
lan d of our s today men and women who claim to be
married to Chri st, yet th ey are going ar oun d wear ing
some other man's name, or some name given by some
other man. Of cour se, we kn ow that accordin g to the
word of God, t hey are not married to him; but their
very claim r eflects shame and disgrace on them : for
they are claiming to be married to one man, and ar e
going about wea rin g the name of another. Shame on
you . Tho se of us who are married to Chri st are happy
to wea r h is name, and we realize t he fact that we cannot be saved if we do not wear h is name. Hear the
apostle Peter in Acts 4 :12: "Neither is there sa lvation
in any other, for th ere is none oth er na me under heaven, given among men , whereby we mu st be sa ved." This
set tle s it so far as the name is concern ed. Israel wore
God's name all right; but they bro ught shame an d disgrace upon that holy name by ha ving commi tte d adultery.
Wh en a man becomes married t o a woman, she is supposed to be (No . 5) subj ect unto him (Eph. 5 :22) . She
is suppo sed to be subj ect to her ·hu sba nd, the one to
whom she is marri ed, and not some other man. Any woman who is subj ect to a man, or men othe r th an her own
hu sba nd , is a bad woman, an d a disgrace to the community in which she lives . Now t he church of Christ
is subj ect to Christ, the one to whom she is married,
and if she should sta rt flirtin g around with the devil:
she would be a pretty bad wife. I know that we have
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some members in th e church who are flirting around
with the devil, and according to th e word of the Lord,
he is not plea sed with it. Hear th e apo stle Paul in Rom.
1 :18: "For the wrath of God is r evealed from heaven
again st all un godline ss, and unr ight eous men, who hold
the truth in unright eousness ." Again, James 4:4: "Ye
adulterers and adultere sses , know ye not that th e
friendship of the world is enmity with God? Who soever therefore will be a fri end of the world is an enemy
of God." We get from thi s warning that to be friendly
toward the world is to be an enemy of God, and thosr
who are fri endly with the world, and are partakers af
worldly thin gs ; are adulterer s and adulteresses.
Read
it for your self; it is found in Jam es 4 :4. We have too
many in the church who are partaker s of worldly things
to the ext ent that they ar e doing the church more damage than good. They aren't willin g to deny themselves
of th e mom entary fleshly plea sur es of the world, that
they may plea se the Lord. When th e church wakes up
to the plain command of God, and withdraw herself
from all tho se tha t walk disorderly (2 Thess. 3 :6; 1
Cor. 5 :9-13), you will see a gr eat er growth, and God
will be well pleased.
We are o:l'ten guilty of allowin g personal feeling to
stand betwe en us, and the discharge of our duty to
God. There are too many liar s, drunkards, backbiters, busybodies, and r eveller s in the church for its
own good. Friend s, such is no less than spiritual
adultery. I want to ask a que stion here: "Why are
so many pr ofe ss ed tru th-loving disciples, and those
who are leader s in the church, tolerating such in the
church of our Lord? Is it because th ey are allowing
themselves to be used to Satan' s advantage?" Breth-
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ren, God knows best, and let us discharge our duty
to him even if we have to trample on persona l feelings to do so. Let us rid the ch ur ch of the evils that
we have allowed to creep in, clean up, and we will
have a clean place in which to invite honest, interested, precious souls of the world. Those that love the
world don't love God anyway; for the Holy Spirit sa id,
"Love not the world, neither the things that are in the
world. If any man love the world, the love of the
Father is not in him" (I Jno. 2:15).
If there are those present tonight who ha ve turned
aside to the things of the world, we gladly extend
the precious invit ation to you, begging you to come
back to the Lord ; he doesn't want you to perish. Come
and acknowledge th e error of your way, and pray that
God may forgive you. Tho se of you who h ave never
entered this great family: if you have been attracted
by the gospel call, we invite you to come, while it is
day, while th e opportunity is yours, we bid you come.
Let us stand and sing.
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THE DIVIDING LINE (No. 1)

BONDAGE

R.

FREEDOM

1. Noah and family

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

1. Saved
~
2. Freedom
Isrrel obtained
~
3. Cleansed
Naaman
E-< 4. Rejoicing
Eunuch
~
5. Receives s ight
Blindman
Saul
~ 6. Pardon
7. Christ
Man
N. C. N. L.
H.B. R. C. 113
j

Again, dear friend s, we are blessed with another
fine privilege to study to get her the word of th e Lord.
Thi s is indeed an exceedingly great crow d that has
here assembled in the int erest, we trust of things
eternal, and I want, at this time, to per sonally
acknowledge my genuine appreciation of your presence. Christ sai d, in Luk e 8: 11, that the seed of
the kingdom is the word of God. Therefore, my beloved, it is my prayerful objective to sow the seed
of the kingdom each night as I am privileged to come
before you, with a sincere hope that it will find
enlargement into good and honest hea rt s, and will
germinate, spring up, bringing forth fruita ge to
God's name, honor and glory.
God being our helper, we shall study tonight the
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subject, "The Dividing Line. " From the very beginning of time, there ha s been a "div idin g line " between ri ghteou sness _and unrighteousness,
God and
Satan, bondage and freedom, life an d death. God ha s
always left man alone to make his own choice as to
which side of the dividing line h e is pleas ed to occupy.
The dividing line between lif e and death in the Garden
of Eden wa s the tre e of knowl edge of good and evil.
God told Adam that th e day he ate of that tree tha t
he would sur ely die. Adam did eat, and t herefo re
cros sed the dividing line to the oth er side, where t here
is found death, disappointments, distr ess es, anguish,
and ultimate ly eternal puni shment (Rom. 5 :12; G:23).
Since the fall of man, God ha s provided way s of deliveranc e from the state into which man fell. When
he obeyed the Lord, and followed th e way of deliverance provided by th e Lord, he was always brought
safely over on God's side of the dividing line, therefore escaping the cur ses that befell all tho se who were
disobedient , and remained on Satan 's side.
Ther e is a dividin g line today between bondage
and fr eedom, t he kin gdom of Satan and the kingdom
of God, life and deat h, the alien sinne r and Christ.
God, how ever, has provided a way by which the alien
sinner must comply if he ever gets over on God's
side of the dividin g lin e. There is quite a bit of
controversy r egard ing the dividing line today, relative to what it is, where it is, and what is required
of man in order to cross it.
But fir st let us go back und er the Old Testa ment,
and notice a few example s, ,vhich I am sure will help
us to better und ersta ndin g of what is required of us
und er the New Testame nt today. Let us notice, as
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our first example, the deliverance of Noah and his
family (pointing to the blackboard). Noah and family saved. Yes, the Bible plainly teaches that Noah
and his family were saved (Heb. 11 :7; 1 Pet. 3 :20).
But how were they saved? From what? What was
it that separated them from their lost state and the
state of salvation? The Bible tells us how they were
saved. Hear the apostle Peter (1 Pet. 3 :20, 21):
"When once the longsuffering of God waited in the
days of Noah, while the ark was a preparing wherein few, that is, eight souls were saved by water." The
aposlte Peter here tells us how they were saved.
He said, "They were saved by water."
From what
wa s he saved? He certainly was saved from the sin
and corruption that surrounded him while in the old
world. Turn to 2 Pet. 2 :5, "And spared not the old
world, but saved Noah, the eighth person, a preacher
of righteousness, bri nging in the flood upon the world
of the ungodly." Water, therefore, was the dividing
line between the eight souls and the sinful and ungodly world. When the eight souls were privileged
to walk out of the ark on the ground again, they
walked out freed from sin; but what became of the
sin? Friends, you know that it was washed away
in the water. But did water alone sa ve Noah and
his family? It did not. Noah believed God, and did
just what God told him to do; therefore, God used
water to separate him from a sinful and corrup t
world, to a clean and undefiled world. It should be
remembered that Noah's faith in God was responsible for his salvation; but it was the kind of faith
that we must have today if we please God. The
faith which Noah had causeJ him to get up and do
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what God t old him to do. It was a working faith.
ThE: faith that doesn't cause men to get up and do
what God commands is not the faith of the Bible.
We ha ve pointed out that water was the dividing line
between th e old world and the new, and it sepa rated
Noah and hi s family from a sinful and corrupted
world to a clean and undefiled world. Water was
the dividing line.
We come now to the next point in our lesson. (2)
Israel obtained freedom. Ju st as the salvation of
Noah and hi s family is a striking type of our salvation, the deliverance of th e children of Isrrel from
the Egyptian bondage is a striking type of our deliverance from the bondage of sin. Since time and
prudence will not allow me to tell or rehearse to you
the whole record of the deliverance of the children
of Isra el, I shall briefly touch the high points. Now
just as Moses was sent to deliver the children of Isrrel
from the Egyptian bondage, Christ was sent to deliver us from the bondage of sin. Therefore, we are
forced to the conclusion that Moses was a type of
Christ.
Hear the apostle Pe ter as he quotes that
great leader, Moses, in Acts 3 :22: "For Moses truly
said unto the fathers, A prophet shall the Lord your
God rai se up unto you of your brethren, like unto me;
him shall ye hear in all things whatsoever he shall
say unto you. And it shall come to pass, that every
soul, which will not hear that prophet, shall be destroyed from among the people." Friends, Christ was
that prophet, and he was anointed Prophet, Priest and
King by the Holy Spirit, when he came up out of the
water after having been baptized of John . He was
anointed a Prophet like Moses, Priest like Melchise-
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dee, and King like David. Moses was the spokesman
for the children of Isrrel, but Christ is our spokesman.
Turn to John 1 :17: "The law was given by Moses, but
grace and truth came by Jesus Christ." Or as some
render this verse, "The grace and reality came by
Jesus Christ." Moses was the law-giver to the Jews;
Jesus Christ is law-giver in his kingdom. The law
given by Moses was a type, or shadow of the gospel
of Christ (Heb. 10:1).
But back to the dividing line. "As the children of
Isrrel were being led by Moses from bond age, they
came between two mountain s to the Red Sea, and
there they encamped by the sea." But God hardened
old Paraoh's heart, and he made ready six hundred
chosen chariots with their captains, and pur sued after
them, and overtook them encamping by the sea.
When they lifted up their eyes, and saw the Egyptians
marching after them, they murmured against Moses,
saying, "Because there were no graves in Egypt, hast
thou taken us away to die in the wilderness? wherefore hast thou dealt with us, to carry us forth out of
Egypt?
Is not this the word that we did tell thee
in Egypt, saying, Let us alone, that we may serve th e
Egyptians? For it had been better for us to serv e
the Egyptians, than that we should die in the wilderness. Moses said unto the people, Fear ye not, stand
still, and see the ·salvation of the Lord, whic h he will
show you today: for the Egyptians whon ye see
today, ye shall see them again no more fore -.·er. Th e
Lord shall fight for you, and ye shall h .Jld your
peace. And the Lord said unto Moses, SJ'c ak unto
the children of Israel that they go forward: but lif t
up thy rod, and stretch out thine hand over the sea,
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and divide it: and the children of Israel shall go
throu gh on dry ground in the midst of the sea. And
Moses stretched out his hand over the sea; and God
caused the sea to go back by a stro ng east wind
all that night, and made th e sea dry land, and the
waters were divided. And the children of Israel went
into the midst of th e sea upon the dry ground: and
the waters were a wall un to them on th eir right hand,
and on their left. And the Egyptians pursued, and
went in after th em in t he midst of the sea, and God
looked through the pillar of fire and of the cloud unto
the Egyptians, and troubled them. He took off their
chariot whe els, and they dro ve heavy, so that the
Egyptians said, Let us flee from the face of Isrrel,
for the Lord fight et h for them against the E gyp tians.
And the Lord said unt o Moses, Stretch out thine
hand over the sea that the waters ma y come again
upon the Egyptians.
In obedience to the command
of God, Moses stretched for t h hi s hand over the sea
and the waters return ed to her strength, and the
Egyptians were drowned in th e mid st of the sea."
Now, friends, I want to ask you a few que stions.
What was the dividing line between the bondage
and freedom of the children of Isra el? What separated
them from their enem y? Friends, you know as well
as I do that water was the dividing line. Water
separated them from th eir enemy. Water is today the
dividing line between the bondage of sin, and the
freedom which is found in Christ Jesus . When we
comply with the other requirement s, baptism in water
separates the sinner from that terrible enemy, which
brings eternal death , known as sin. But another question : What became of the enemy? Why, they were
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washed away in the water. The same is true today.
The sinner who _complies with the conditions of salvation has his sins washed away in the water. Hear
Ananias (Acts 22 :16) : "And now, why tarriest thou?
Arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord." So, according to this,
we are separated from our enemy in baptism. Yes,
the precise way that the children of Israel were separated from their enemy was by means of baptism.
Paul said so in 1 Cor. 10 :1, 2. Hear him: "Moreover,
brethren, I would not that ye should be ignorant, how
that all our fathers were under the cloud, and all
passed through the sea; and were all baptized unto
Moses in the cloud and in the sea." We have offered
enough proof for anyone that water was the dividing
line between the children of Israel's bondage and
freedom.
Therefore, let us move on to the next point in our
lesson. No. 3, Naaman cleansed. In 2 Kingt, 5, we
have a record of Naaman being cleansed of that dreaded disease known as leprosy. This disease ·was a
type of sin; for like sin, only the power of the almighty God is a sure cure. All indications show that
Naaman was a man of plenty so far as worldly goods
are concerned, for when he went to the man of God
to be cleansed he took with him ten talents of silver,
six thousand pieces of gold, and ten changes of raiment.
Yet, with his wealth, he had to go to God before
he could be made clean. The prophet of God told him
to "go and wash in Jordan seven times, and thy flesh
shall eome again unto thee, and thou shall be clean."
Naaman was wroth, because God did not go about to
cleanse him as he thought he should have. Friends,
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our human thoughts are our trouble today. No man
can go right, following his human thoughts; for God's
thoughts are not like ours. Therefore, we will have
to abandon our human thoughts if we ever get on
God's side of the dividing line (Isa. 55 :8). Naaman
got mad, saying, "Behold, I thought, he will surely
come out to me, and stand, and call on the name
of the Lord his God, and strike his hand over the
place, and recover the leper." Friends, Naaman got
mad because God didn't do as he humanly thought
that he should have done; but note this one thing:
regardle ss to how mad Naaman got, and what he
thought about it, the leprosy remained until he did
what God told him to do to get rid of it. Another
note worthy of thought is: God didn't change his
command because Naaman didn't like it. Another:
Naaman had to do what God told him to do before
he was cleansed whether he liked it or not. May
God help us all to bear in mind that God's commandments mu st be obeyed if his promises are ever to be
enjoyed, whether we like them or not, and regardless to what we think of them. But the servants of
Naaman seemed to have had better judgment about
it than Naaman; for they said unto him: "My father,
if the prophet had bid thee do some great thing,
wouldest thou not have done it? How much rather
then, when he said unto thee, Wash and be clean?"
Friends, the trouble with the most of the "big
boys" is: God's plan of salvation is too simple for
th em, they want to do things which are humanly
gr ea t. Therefore, the apostle Paul said, in 1 Cor.
1 :26-29: "For ye see your calling, brethren, how
that not many wise men after the flesh, not many
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mighty, not many noble are called: but God has
chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the
wise; and God hath chosen the weak things of th e
world to confound the things which are mighty; and
the base things of the world, and things which are
despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things whi ch
are not, to bring to naught things that are: that
no flesh should glory in his presence." Again, 1 Cor.
3 :19: "For the wisdom of this world is foolishne ss
with God: for it is written, He taketh the wise in
their own craftiness." Naaman was a big man, rich,
had servants, and he was captain of the Syrian army.
So he seemed to have felt that even God should have
considered his :thoughts.
Wihy, he even thou ght
that he had found better water than that to which
God had directed him; for he said, "Are not th e
waters of Damascus better than all the wat er s of
Israel?" And he went away in a rage. But finally,
after his servants had reproved him, he decided to go
on and obey the Lord. Therefor e, he went on hi s way
to dip as God commanded.
Friends, it was a good thing that none of our
modern preachers were back ther e, for by chance,
one of them might have met Naaman, and sa id:
"Where are you going N aaman ?" N aaman would
have said, "I am going to dip in the wat er of Jord an
to be cleansed of my leprosy." Then th e modern
preacher would have said, "Why Brother Naaman,
that would be water salvation."
And as they are
doing today, he would have caused Naaman to disobey God, and he would have remained a leper;
but, thank God, there were none of such preachers
as we have today back there. After Naaman had
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completed his obedience, he was a clean man. But,
what was the dividing line between Naaman diseased,
and Naaman cleansed? Friends, you see it, I know
you do, for you can't help seeing it. Water was the
dividing line wasn't it? Yes, and it is the dividing
line today between man lost in si:t1.s,and man saved
in Christ (Mk. 16 :16; John 3 :5; Acts 2 :38; Gal. 3 :27).
Since time and prudence will not allow us to finish
this subject tonight, I extend the invitation now, and
finish tomorrow night. If there is a precious soul
present who has the courage to come forward and
take a stand with the truth, we bid you come, while
we stand and sing the invitation selection. Will you
come? (Three come forward for baptism.)
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THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST

My friends, brethren and sisters, we are thankful
that God has seen fit through his all-wise providence
to permit us to come together again, we trust, for
spiritual enlightenment and development. We, as a
people, indeed ought to be grateful to our heavenly
Master for the wonderful blessings that he continually showers upon us from time to time. We are
the recipients of so many blessings from his bountiful hand, that I sometimes wonder if we are as grateful as we should be. As we study the word of the
,Lord together tonight, I trust that the heart of
every one here represented is open to receiv e with
meekness the word of eternal truth.
Our theme tonight is one of no little importance;
therefore, we ask that you give us your sincere and
prayerful attention.
"The gospel of Christ."
This
is an important subject, for the gospel of Christ is
something that Christ wants preached to the whole
creation.
Hear him (Mk. 16:15): "Go ye into all
the world and preach the gospel unto every creature."
Just as soon as Christ had risen from the dead, and in
his first conversation with his disciples he gave th em
to understand that the gospel was something that he
wanted preached to the whole creation.
But what is that gospel that Christ 'Wants preached
unto the whole creation? It isn't just merely gospel
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that Christ wants preached unto the whole world;
for gospel lit erally means "good news," and any kind
of good news would be gospel. If someone would
tell you convincingly that you were going to receive
five thousand dollars, I am sure that such information would be gospel (good news) to you: but it would
not be the gospe l of Christ . It would not be that gospel that is so important that Christ wants it preached
to the whole creation. The gospel that Christ wants
preached is the gospel of Christ. Preaching the gospel of Christ is so important that Paul said (1 Cor.
9 :16) : "For though I preach th e gospel, I have nothing to glory of: for necessity is laid upon me; yea,
woe is unto me, if I preach not the gospe l!" Paul did
not go about preaching as do the modern preachers
of our day. He recognized the fact that the curse
of heaven re sted upon him if he should have failed
to preach the gospel of Christ in the way that Christ
had authorized or commanded it preached. The preachers of our day are proving that they are not interested
in proclaiming the gospe l of Christ; for when they
(the sectarian preach ers) mount the pulpit they
preach about matt ers that are purely social, secular
and governmental in their nature . They spend their
time playing upon the emotion s and passions of frail
humanity.
Paul tells us ju st what the gospel of Christ is.
Hear him (1 Cor. 15 :1-4): "Moreover, brethren, I
declare unto you t he gospel which I preached unto
you, which also ye have received, and wherein ye
stand; by which also ye are saved , if ye keep in memory what I preached unto you, unless ye ha ve believed in vain. For I delivered unto you first of all
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that which I also received, how that Christ died for
our sins ·according to the Scriptures; and that he was
buried, and that he ro se again the third day according to the Scriptures."
Paul said, ladies and gentlemen, that the gospel is the death, burial and resurr ect ion of Christ for our sins. Th ese are the principle basic facts of the gospe l of Christ, and Paul
preached th em unto the Corinthian brethren, telling
them that they, by r eceivin g it, were saved. Paul
fur ther said, in Rom. 1 :16: "For I am not ashamed
of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God
unt o sa lvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew
fir st, and also to the Greek." Here we have a posit ive statement from an inspired apostle that the
gospe l of Christ is the power of God unto salvation
to the believer. Now then, if the gospel of Christ is
God's power to save the believer, then nothing else is.
What, then, is God's power tu save? Paul, who spoke
in words which the Holy Spirit taught, said, "It is
the gospe l of Christ." Is thi s satisfactory, or do you
as k, "Are there other ways in which God puts forth
his power to save?" Why seek another way or power?
This is the power of God; why not be satisfied with
it? Furth ermore, it seems that Paul confines the
power to save to the gospel, for he says: "It is the
power." Not only this, but he says: "To the Jew first,
and also to the Greek." Does this not embrace all
and show that the gospel of Christ is God's power to
save all that believe? Do you know of another power?
If so, whose power it it, since Paul says the gospel
is God's power?
But if there is another power,
would it not be reasonable to conclude that there mu st
be another gospel also? That we may not come to
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such a conclusion, Paul · says: "I marvel that you
are so soon removed from him that called you into
the grace of Christ into another gospel: which is not
another; but there be some that trouble you, and
would pervert the gospel of Christ.
But, though
we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel unto you than that which we have preached unto
you, let him be accursed. As we said before, so say
I now again, If any man preach any other gospel unto
you than that ye have received, let him be accursed"
(Gal. 1:6-9). Neither apostles, angels, nor men are
allowed to preach any other gospel than that preached
by the apostle Pau l, and which he declares, "is the
power of God unto salvation to all that believe."
In this way God protects his power and prevents
people from being deluded. To preach another gospel
is to preach another power, and to fail to preach the
gospel is to fail to preach the power of God to save the
believer. But Paul sa id: "There are some that would
pervert the gospel of Christ."
What is it to pervert the gospel of Christ? "Pervert" means to turn from truth or from right; misinterpret; corrupt. Now, if one teaches that something else other than the gospel of Christ is the
power of God unto sa lvatio n, does he not pervert the
gospel, and, in perverting the gospel, does he not pervert the power of God? Now if one claims that
God's power to save is dependent on a direct operation of the Holy Spirit, or on anything else, does he
not pervert the gospel? The man who ascends the
pulpit, and perverts the gospel of Christ may be assured that he is exposed to the wrath of the almighty
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God; for Paul said: "Woe is unto me if I preach not
the gospel" (1 Cor. 9:16).
Not only does God want the gospel preached to the
whole creation as the apostles preached it, but it is
somet hing that he wants men to obey; and further
it is something that man must obey or be eternally
lost. Rear the Holy Spirit: "Ye who are troubled
rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed
from heaven with his mighty angels, in flaming fire,
taking vengeance on them that know not God, and
that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ:
who shall be punished with everlasting destruction
from the presence of the Lord, and from the glory
of his power" (2 Thess. 1 :7-9). Again, the Holy Spirit said, in 1 Pet. 4: 17: "For the time is come that
judgment must begin at the house of God; and if
it first begins at us, what shall the end be of them
that obey not the gospel of God?"
The gospel of Chri st has connected therewith three
important factors, viz: First, facts; second, commands;
and third, promises. We must believe the facts, obey
the commands, and enjoy the promises. There are
three facts, three commands and three promises of
the gospel of Christ . The three facts are the death,
burial and resurrection for our sins; the three commands are faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, genuine
repentance of all our sins, and burial with him in
the name of the holy Trinity upon a confession of
our faith. And finally, the three superb promises
are: the forgiveness of all our sins, the reception
of the Holy Spirit, and everlasting life in the home of
the souls.
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There are also three important natural factors of
man that guide him in this lif e, and to which the
gospe l of Chri st app eals, viz: Int ellect, will and sen sibi lity. Ther e are three funtions of the intellect,
thre e of the will, and three of th e sensibility. The
three funtions of the intell ect are: It thinks, understand s an d beli eves . The three of the will are: It
intends, purp oses and obeys. And the th ree of the
sensibi lity are: It desir es, loves and tr usts . The three
factors of the gospel of Chr ist certainly appea l to the
three natural factor s of man. Th e three facts of
the gospel certainly appeal to that natural part of man
known as the inte llect. H e think s about th em, reasons concerning th em, and ultimately accepts them.
The command of i he gospel comes as a challenge
to that natural part of man known as will. They
entreat men to surrender to their demand, and thus
be ab le to stand upon the pr omises. The promi ses
connected with the gospe l appea l to that natural
part of man known as sensibility. They challenge his
desir e, affection and trust.
But wher e are th ese promi ses located? The Holy
Spirit answers: "Th ey are in Chr i8t" (2 Cor. 1 :20; 2
Tim. 2:10; 1 Jno. 5:11). I call you r attention also
to Col. 1:14: "In whom we hav e redemption throu gh
hi s blood, even the forgiveness of sins." Now, when
we under stand th at, over eighteen hundr ed years ago,
our Lord Je sus offered himself on the cross, gave his
body, his life, hi s own precious blood, 'to pro vide sa lvation for fallen hum anity, and, !Jy th e off ering of
hi s body once for all, provided redemption for the entire human family, we will see that thi s state ex ists,
and all that now rem ains to be done is for man to be
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led by the gospel of Christ (which, "is the power of
God unto sa lvation"), to come, according to its r equirements, into this state, where God, through th e
merits of the blood of his Son, will forgive hi s sins.
God created an intelligent being, endowed him with
reason, and sets motives before him to induce him
to obey, that he might live. In thi s way he is made
r esponsible to God. By proper use of his God-given
faculties, he appreciates the promises of the gospe l,
and is led by them to obey the gospe l and be brou ght
into this state of sa lvati on. On the other hand, by
an improp er use of hi s superior endowment, he reject s
the gospel, rejects Chri st, rej ects sa lvation, and is
ultimately lost.
But one may ask, "How are we brou ght into thi s
state of salvation which is in Christ?"
Let us allow
the Holy Spirit to answer that que st ion, for it is an
important one , and I am sure that the opinions of men
will not do. Hear the Holy Spirit: "Know ye not that
so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ wer e
baptized into his death?" (Rom. 6 :3). Again, "For
ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ
Jesu s. For as many of you as ha ve been baptized
into Christ have put on Christ" (Gal. 3 :26, 27). As
Je sus died for our sins, the gospe l leads us to become
dead to sin; as Je sus was buried, the gospel lead s
us to be buried with him in baptism; as Jesus rose
again for our justification, the gospe l leads us to rise
from baptism, to walk in ne\'mess of life (Rom. 6:
1-5).
When he is lead to become dead to sin, t o be buried
with Christ .in baptisn.1, and rise to walk in newness
of lif e, what power is it that so leads him? Now all
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must agree that some power has influenced him to
do this: but what power was it? Will not all agree
that it was the power of God? Who leads people to
believe on the Son of God? Is it God? It is God. Who
leads people to repent of their sins? It is God. Who
leads people to confess Christ before men? It is God.
Who leads people to be buried in baptism for the
remission of sins? It is God. Who says this brings
the person thus led into Christ, where he has redemption through his blood, even the forgiveness of
sins? It is God. Yes , it is God who does all this,
through the gospel of Christ, which is the power of God
unto salvation unto everyone who believes it. So we
cannot help seeing that God's power to save is located
in the gospel of Christ. God himself, placed it there,
and what God has joined together, let not man put
asunder.
Are there those in this fine company who are willing to accept the gospel of Christ, and be brought
into the rich enjoyment of its rich and precious promises?
Do you believe the facts of the gospel of
Christ? Are you willing to obey the commands that
are incorporated therein? Do you want to enjoy the
promises of the gospel? If your answer is, "Yes," I
am happy to extend unto you the gospel call. I am
happy to invite you to come to him who has done so
much in order to make the precious gospel call possible. He tenderly invites you to come, and while
mercy is extended, while it is called today, will you
come? I beg you, while we together stand and sing,
to come.
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SALVATION BY GRACE
THROUGH FAITH
My dear friends , and fellow travelers unto eternity,
I am thankful for this fine assembly tonight, and I
am becoming more and more convinced that the mass
of humanity is made up of honest, sincere, and truth
loving people. It is indeed encouraging to see so many
here of different congregations of the body of Christ,
both far and near, and I tak e the advantage of this
opportunity to thank you one and all for this fine
cooperat ion, and I shall do my best to prove myself
worthy of such fine cooperation by living as best as
I kn ow how to please the Lord, and by dealing with
his word in an hones t and upright manner. It is my
ambition and chief objective to deal with lessons that
are elementary, with principles that are primary in
th eir nature, to help tho se of you who I have right and
reason to believe, are interested to see the simplicity
of the truth as it is in Christ Jesus. There are so many
conflicting theories, and human conceptions regarding salvation, that thousands of honest souls are in
darkness, being blinded by the same. Yet, amid all
these conflicting theories and human conceptions, the
truth that is in Christ Je sus still shines out, and
glitters as a precious diamond.
We shall st udy tonight, "salvation by grace through
faith." Because the Scriptures t each that "By grace
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are ye saved through faith" some who repudiate the
plain commandments of God contend that they are
saved by faith only. By this they mean an assent
of the mind apart from and without obedience to
that which God commands. This contention openly
conflicts with the word of God. Now, why just take
a part of what the Bible says regarding salvation?
Why not be honest and take all that the Scriptures
teach on how we are saved? Friends, to accept the
part of the word of God that we like, and reject the
part that we dislike, is a partisan, and dishonest
way of handling the word of the Lord. The Bible
says that we are saved by grace (Eph. 2 :8). I believe
and accept it. It says that we are saved by believing (Jno. 5 :24; 3 :16). I believe and accept it. It
says that we are saved by the blood of Christ (Col.
1 :14, Rev. 1 :5). I believe and accept it. It says
that we are saved by doing the will of God (Matt. 7:
21). I believe and accept it. It says that we are
saved by repentance (Ads 11 :18; Lk. 13 :3). I believe it. It says that we are saved by confession
(Matt. 10 :32; Rom. 10 :9, 10). It says that we are
saved by baptism (1 Pet. 3 :21; Mk. 16 :16), and I
believe that also. Friends, I plead with you to accept
all the Bible says.
The fact that one or two scriptures say we are
saved by believing, does not prove that there is no
other essential to salvation.
Those who take one
essential and reject all the rest of the essentials
contend that they are saved by faith only, and as
we have said, this conflicts with the teaching of the
word of God. The Scriptures teach: "Even so faith, if
it hath not works, is dead, being alone. Yea, a man may
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say, Thou hast faith, and I have works: shew me thy
faith without thy works, and I will shew thee my
faith by my works. Thou believest that there is one
God; thou doest well : the devils also believe, and
tremble . But wilt thou know, 0 vain man, that
faith without works is dead? Was not Abraham, our
father justified by works, when he offered Isaac, his
son, upon the altar?
Seest thou how faith wrought
with his works, and by works was faith made perfect?
And the Scripture was fulfilled which saith, Abraham
believed God, and it was imputed unto him for righteousness: and he was called the friend of God. Ye
see then how that by works a man is ju st ified, and
not by faith only. For as the body without the
spirit is dead, so faith without works is dead also"
(Ja s. 2':17-26). The phra se, "not by faith only," settles
it with all who appreciate and accept God's word. An
assent of the mind that neglects or r efu ses obedience
to God's commandment s is not the faith that saves.
The faith that saves is not a dead faith. It is not
inactive. The faith of the Bible, or the faith that
saves, is a living and active faith, it is a working
faith.
Hear the Holy Spirit (Gal. 5 :6): "For in
Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth anything
not uncircumcision; but faith which worketh by love."
The Scripture teaches here that the faith that availet h anything, is the faith which worketh.
A faith
that doesn't work is a dead faith, and anything dead
is rlo good.
Many of the Jews believed on Christ; but they
feared being put out of th e synagogue, and therefore
refused to confes s him, for they loved the praise that
is of men , more than the glory that is of God (Jno.
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12:42, 43). Again, John 1:11-13, says: "He came
µnto his own, and they that were his own received
him not. But as many as received him, to them gave
he the right to become the children of God, even to
them that believe on his name: who were born, not
of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will
of man, but of God." This shows that "faith only"
does not save . To them that belived, he gave "the
right to become the children of God." They were not
children at the time he gave them the right to become
children. After believing, they had to exercise "the
right to become children of God," before they were
children of God. Man's dislike of baptism is responsible for his contention that faith only will land him
safely over on the other shore. But regardless to
his contentions, the Bible clearly teaches that baptism is the dividing line between the kingdom of darkness, and the kingdom of God's dear Son. It stands
between man and his salvation, and regardless of how
he has twisted, turned, complained, and ignored it,
it is still there, and will remain there until time shall
be no more. Baptism follows the faith of the Bible,
as sure as darkness follows light, and all those who
reject the ordinance of baptism, are they who do
not believe the Bible way.
They who were saved in New Testament times did
more than just believe. Yes, sirree ! They did more
than just believe; for Christ demanded more. Hear
him: "He that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved ; but he that believeth not shall be damned."
So, you see, according to the word s of Jesus, salva tion follows baptism; therefore, to reject baptism
means to reject salvation; for the conditions of salva-
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tion are faith and baptism. Not faith only, but faith
and baptism. Baptism followed faith in every New
Testament conver sion. Let us noti ce a few exampl es .
(Acts 11 :21): "And th e hand of the Lord was with
them: and a gr eat number that believed turn ed unt o
the Lord." Th ey wer e not sav ed or pardoned until
the y "turned." Th ey "turned" after they "believed,"
their faith leading t hem to turn. (Acts 26 :20): "That
th ey should repent and turn to God, doing works
worthy of repentanc e." Again, Acts 3 :19: "Repent
ye therefore , and turn again, that your sins may
be blotted out, th at so there may come seasons of
refre shin g from the pr esence of the Lord."
My
friends , thi s shows that when a man believes and
rep ent s h e is not yet pardoned, but that after believing and repenting h e must "turn to God" in order
to be forgiv en and saved. The turnin g act js baptism .
The faith th at God accep ts is the faith that tru stingly
obeys what God commands . Hear the apostle Paul
(Heb. 10:39): "We are not of them that draw back
unto perdition; but of them that believe to th e saving
of the soul." No man has the faith that sav es who
refuses to obey. "And why call ye me, Lord, Lord,
and do not the things which I say?" (Lk: 6 :46) . "If
ye love me ye will keep my commandments" (Jno.
14 :15) . When the Scriptures refer to the disciples
as believers, they carry with them the idea or und erstanding that their faith manife sts it self in the over t
act of obedience . Those that we r ead of in John
12 :42, 43, who believed; but would not confess him
for fear of being put out of the syna gogue, were not
numbered with believers: for they did not have the
kind of faith that God recognize s. "And all that be-
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lieved were together, an d had all thin gs common"
(Act s 2 :44). Th ese believers had obeyed Pete r 's
command to "repent and be baptized" (vs . 38) and
were aft er ward s engage d in continuing "steadfastly
in the apo stl es t eachin g an d fe llowship, in the breaking of bread and th e pray ers" (vs. 42). Had they
not so done, they would not ha ve been numbered
with th e believers.
But, Hogan , says OJ~e, V-le are save d by grac e
t hrou gh fa ith , and we don 't ha ve to do a thin g but
believe; for t he Bible says , "And th at not of yourselves; it is the gift of God: No t of works, lest
any man should boast." - Well, my fri end, I agree with
you that we ar e saved by grace throu gh faith; but I
do not ag r ee that ~-e can be save d without doing
somethin g . For J esus sa id : "No t ever y one th at
sa ith un to me Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kin gdom of heave n, but he that doet h the will of my
Fath er which is in heave n" (Mat t . 7 :21). I have
already prov en to you by th e word of God that faith
without works is dead . Yes , we ar e saved by gra ce :
but how? Pa ul sa id (Ti tus 2 :11) : "For th e grace of
God that bringeth salvat ion hath appea red un to all
men, teac hin g us that , denying ungodliness and worldly lusts , we should live sober ly, righteously, and godly
in the prese nt world ." Notice, fri ends, Pa ul sa id that
the grac e of God that brin geth sa lvat ion, t eaches .
Th en, how can we expect t o be save d by the grace
of God wh en we deliberate ly r efu se to accept the
teachin g of grac e? Anoth er th ough t : It was the grace
of God that r evea led to us the condition of salvation,
and how can we expect to be saved when we r efu se
to comply with the condit ions of sa lvation as brought
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to us by the grace of God? The grace of God brought
to us the word of God; therefore, to reject the word
of God is to reject the grace of God. .
Now for a little sensible illustration to better acquaint us with how we are saved by the grace of
God. Suppose that I was upon an exceedingly high
mountain where there was no water, and I was about
to perish with thirst: but water was raining down in
the valley. What would I have to do to get water?
You know I would have to come dow.n to where the
water was raining.
All can see that, and all will
agree to that. Well, neighbor, if you can see that,
you ought to be able to see this also. Now, if I am
ever saved by the grace of God I must come down off
my mountain of human opinions, to where the grace
of God reigns. But where does it reign? Let the Holy
Spirit answer that question, through the apostle Paul.
Hear him (Rom . 5:21): "That as sin has reigned unto
death, even so might grace reign through righteousnes unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord." Where
does grace reign? Paul said it reigns through righteousness. But what is right~ousness?
David said
(Ps. 119 :172): "lV(y tongue shall speak of thy word:
for all thy commandments are righteousness."
David
said that all God's commandments are righteousness,
and Paul said that grace reigns through righteousness, therefore, grace reigns through God's commandments. Hence, we are forced to the conclusion that
those who are saved by grace are those who obey the
commandments of God. Furthermore, man didn't do
one solitary thing to bring about this grace. What
works did any man or any group of men do to bring
about this grace? None. Therefore, he has nothing
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about which to boast. It was purely God's love that
brought it about, and no works of man. But Paul was
talking to baptized believers when he said: "For by
grace are ye saved through faith." However, we can
find out how they were sav ed by grace. Yes, siree !
If we learn what they did, we will know how people
are saved by grace throu gh faith.
The Ephe sians
"heard the gospel" (Eph. 1: 13). "They believed" (Eph.
1 :13). "They repented" (Acts 20 :21). "They confes sed" -(Acts 19 :18) . "They were baptized" (Act s
19 :5; Eph. 4 :5). This is very clear. The Ephe sians
were saved by grace throu gh faith; but they heard,
believed, repented, confessed, and were baptized. Th er e
is no other way to be saved by grace . All who will be
sav ed by grace must hear, beli eve, repent, confe ss, and
be baptized. There is no oth er way.
I wonder if there are those in this great assemb ly
toni ght who have the courage to walk out before thi s
great audience ih compliance to the conditions of salvation. Will you come, believing with all your heart
that Jesus is the Christ, that suffe red dea th on th e
tre e of the cro ss, wa~ buried, and ro se again for our
justification?
Will you come, having repented genuinely of all your sins, and before this great assembly
confe ss with your mouth what you sincere ly believ e
in your heart, and surrender to the ordinance of bapti sm in the name of the holy Trinity for the r emiss ion
of your sins? Are there those of you here tonight that
have the courage to thus do? If you will do this and
live faithfully until death, heaven will ultimately be
your home . While together we stand and sing I beg
you to come. (Song, "Why Not Toni ght." Fi ve come
forward for baptism.)
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SEEKING GOD AFTER
THE DUE ORDER
I am wonderfully impressed with this magnificent
audience tonight, and it is indeed impressive and inspiring to see so many of you here assembled out
of regard for Jehovah, and respect for his holy
word. I trust that each of us is conscious of the fact
that we are rapidly passing into eternity, and that
we are left alone to make ot1r choice between eternal
life and eternal damnation. We are certainly thankful for the fine response to the truth, during the past
week, and we pray and trust that the response of this
week will be even greater.
The subject that we shall study tonight was presented to me by a good friend and brother in Christ of
mine back in east Texas, Brother Basil Shilling. It
has become one of my favorite subjects. "Seeking
God after the due order ." Friend s, I do not know of a
subject that we, as ministers of Christ, should impress
more or that should engage the attention of the
people more than the one that we shall, by the help
of God, study tonight. God has, from the beginning
of time, given man a law, and the order has been tha t
man comply with that law, without changing it in
the least. There has never been a time when man ignored God's law that God did not cause something to
happen to him to r emind him that God is still God.
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With these stubborn facts before us, let us go
into the lesson, "Seeking God after the due order." The
text for this subject is found in I Chron. 15 :13: "For
because ye did it not at the first, the Lord our God
made a breach upon us, for that we sought him not
after the due order." David, the king of Isrrel, spoke
these words, after he had arrived to the knowledge
that they had ignored one of God's orders. He had
tried to do a thing ·which was contrary to the order
of God, and his attempt to do that thing was met
vvith disast rous defeat. This should be a real lesson
for all of us.
Now, let us notice the circumstances that surround
t he words that were spoken by David, and I am sure
that they will convey to us the lesson. God commanded Moses to make several pieces of furniture for the
tab ernacle, among which was the ark; which was
also called the ark of the covenant, the ark of the
testimony, and the ark of God. The construction
thereof was somewhat on the order of a box, and
was two and one half cubits long, one and a half cubits
wide, and one and a half cubits deep. It was overlaid with gold within and without. There were securely attached to each side, staves, by rings of gold,
which were extende d at each end, and served as handles, by which the ark was carried. When it became
nec essa ry for the ark to be moved, God gave order
that the sons of Kohath move it. The sons of Kohath
were men belonging to the tribe of Levi, and it was
their burden to bear the ark. This order came from
God (Num . 4: 15) and let us, therefore, remember
that this is the way and manner that God ordered
the ark to be moved at any time.
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Ultimately there came a time during the sojourn
of the children of Isrrel that they became sinful and
disobedient, and because of their sinfulness and disobedience, God suffered them to be taken captive by
the Philistines.
The Philistines also took the ark of
God back to their country; but because the ark seemed
to have given them quite a bit of trouble, they decided to send it back to the land from which they had
taken it. After having shut the calves up in a barn,
t hey hitched a couple of milch cows to a cart and placed
the ark thereon, and turned the cows loose. The cows
went directly into the country of the Isrrelites, as if
they were guided by power divine. The ark was received and placed in the home of a man named Abinadab, where it remained for the next twenty years.
David, after having become the king of Isrrel, decided to bring it back to the capital city which was
Jerusalem. Ignoring the order of God as to how the
ark was to have been borne, David had the people to
place it in a new cart, which was drawn by oxen,
and driven by Uzzah and Ahia. All went well until
they came to the place called the threshing-floor of
Chidon. The old oxen stumbled and almost upset the
ark, therefore, Uzzah put forth his hand to hold it,
to keep it from falling off the cart on to the ground,
and the anger of the Lord was kindled against Uzzah,
and he smote him, because he put his hand to the ark;
and there he died before God. David recognized at
once that Uzzah's sudden death was not caused by
heart attack, or some other physical disease; but that
the hand of the almighty God was in it. This, however, brought fear upon David, and he was completely
baffled respecting the how he could bring the ark home
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(1 Chron. 13 :7-12). So Dav id decide d that he had
better not bring the ark home to him self to the city
of David: but he carried it aside in the hou se of one
Obededom the Gitt ite.
The ark remained in this
man's hou se for three months, and the Lord blessed
the hou se of Obededom, and all that he had. And
when three months had passed David learned the
cause of all his trouble, and wherein he had failed.
Therefore, he called all the people, and said, "None
ought to carry the ark of God but the Levites: for
them hath the Lord chosen to carry the ark of God,
and to mini ster to him for ever" (1 Chron. 15 :2).
David then called in the men that were desce ndants
of the tribe of Levi, and told them to make read y
to go down and bring back the ark to J eru sa lem, "For
because ye did it not at the first the Lord mad e a
breach upon us, for we sought him not af ter the clue
order."
Dav id gave t hem and the people to und ersta nd that the breach to which he had refer ence was
the death of Uzzah. This, he declared, was due to
t he fact that they did not follow the due ord er in
bringing the ark · back; in other words they fail ed to
move th e ark in the way that God said that it should
be done. David went to work to bring the ark back,
which was ri ght; but he tried to do the right thing
the wrong way. God had given the order as to how
the ark was to ha ve been carried: but David ignored God's order, and decided to do it his own way.
But his attempt to do it his way was met with disastrous defeat and tragedy.
He ultimately looked back to his defeat, and tragic
failure, and declared that it was all because they did
not observe the due order . Now from this story, we
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learn three lessons. (1) To do that which God commands is to seek after God. (2) When God has given
man an order to do a thing, and how to do that particular thing, should man fail to do it exactly according to God's orders: he will ultimately be tragically defeated. (3) When men set aside God's orders, and
go after their own way, God is not pleased with
them, and he is not found of th em.
The principle of "seeking God after the due order ,"
which means to do what God has commanded in the
way he commanded, is one that the Lord has insisted
upon on the part of man from the beginning of time.
It was because he did not observe "the due order"
that the sacrifice of Cain was not accepted. It was
because he did not observe the "due order" in bringing the water out of the rock that Moses was compelled to give up the lea der ship of the children of
Isrrel, and died without having entered the land of
promise. God gave Moses and Aaron, his brother,
a plain order or command, one very, very easy to be
unoer stoo d, and I want to add here, my friends, that
all of God's orders are simple and plain; the truth of
it is, they are too simple for the majority of people.
But let us turn to Num. 20 :7-12: "And the Lord
spake unto Moses saying, Take the rod, and gather
thou the assembly together, thou, and Aaron, thy
brother, and speak ye unto the rock before their
eyes; and it shall give forth its water, and thou
shalt bring forth to them water out of the rock: so
thou shalt give the congregation and their beasts
drink. And Moses took the rod from before the
Lord, as he commanded him. And Moses and Aaron
gatll.ered the congre ga tion before the rock, and he
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said unto them, Hear now, ye rebe ls, mu st we fetc h
you water out t his r ock? And Moses lift ed up his
hand, and with the r od h e smo t e the rock twice:
and the water came out ab undantly, and th e congregation drank, and their beasts also. And the Lord
spa ke unto Moses and Aaron, Becau se ye believed
me not, to sa nctify me in th e eyes of the childr en of
Isrrel, therefore, ye shall not bring this congregation
into the land which I have given th em." You see,
my friend s, God's order to Moses was very, very plain;
it was simply speak to th e r ock: but Moses disobeyed,
and smote it.
There were things involv ed in Moses' act ions that
are really displeasing to God. (1) He did not do what
God plainly told him to do. (2) He manife sted displeasure in the thing commanded, or in ot her words ,
he showed that he wasn't please d with what God
told him to do. (3) He held him self and Aaron up
before the peopl e, giving honor to them selves ins tead
of God: for he .said, "H ear now ye reb els, shall we
fetch water out of thi s rock? " See, he sa id, "Shall
we fetch you water out of thi s rock? " H e left God
completely out of it , as thou sands do today. (4)
He fail ed tci sa nctif y God in the eyes of th e people;
but instead sa nctified him self and Aaron. Therefore,
it was becau se h e did not observ e the "due order" that
"he went up from the plain s of Moab unto the mountain
of Nebo, to the top of Pi sga h, over again st Jericho,
from which the Lord shev,;.ed him th e land of prom ise :
but said unto him , Thou shalt not go thither." So
Moses died, and was buri ed in the land of Moab, and it
was all because he did not observe the due order
(Ex. 34:1-8).
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It was because he did not observe the due order
that Saul was rejected as king of Israel. God told
him to go down and smite the Amalekites, to utterly
destroy all that they had, and told him to spare not,
but slay man and woman, infant and suckling, ox and
sheep, camel and ass. But Saul went down there
and did a part of what God told him to do; for he and
the people spared Agag, the king of the Amalekites,
and the best of the sheep, and of the oxen, and of
the fatlings, and the lambs, and all that was good,
and would not destroy them: but everything that was
vile they destroyed utterly.
Then came the word
of the Lord unto Samuel, saying, It repenteth me
that I have set up Saul to be king: for he is turned
back from following me, and hath not performed
my commandments.
This, however, grieved Samuel, and he cried unto the Lord all night. When Samuel met Saul, Saul said unto him, Blessed be thou of
the Lord: I have performed the commandment of
the Lord. But Samuel said unto him, "What meaneth
then this bleating of the sheep in mine ears, and the
lowing of the oxen which I hear?" Saul told Samuel
that the people brought them back to sacrific e unto
the Lord; but Samuel told him that to obey is better
than sacrifice, and that because he hed rejected
the . word of the Lord, the Lord had rejected him
as king over Isrrel. Remember that Saul was rejected
as king of Isrrel all because he did not observe the
"due order," and all who fail to regard the due order
today, are not pleasing to God. Cain, David, Moses,
and Saul, all disregarded the way that God had given
for doing things, and used a way of their own, but
were all defeated in their attempt, and finally suffered
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for having disregarded the due order. Today, as well
as in the days of Cain, David. Moses, and Saul, when
we fail to seek God after the due order, we will be
defeated and punished for our disobedience.
We have people in this fair land of ours today who
are disregarding the due order in becoming a chi ld of
God. For they (1) go to the mourner's bench, (2)
pray for pardon, (3) get religion, (4) tell their experience, (5) church votes on the candidate, and (6)
they are baptized without knowing what they were
baptized for . This, my friends, is not accord ing to the
due order, and unless we se ek God af t er the due order,
we will not be found of him. The due order for an alien
to seek God in the forgiveness of his sins is: (1) Hear
the gospel, Mark 12 :29; Acts 2 :22; Acts 15 :7. (2)
Believe, John 8 :24; Acts 16 :31; Heb. 11 :6; (3) Repent
of sins, Lk. 13 :3; Acts 17 :30, 3 :19; ( 4) Confess Christ,
Matt. 10 :32; Rom. 10 :9, 10, and (5) be baptized, Mark
16 :16; John 3 :5; Act s 2 :38; Acts 22 :16. This is the due
order, and for an alien to seek God in some other way
is to seek him not after the due order. The "due
order" of seek ing God in obedience to his commandment to be baptized: is to be buried in baptism. Rom.
6 :4: "Therefore we are buried with him by baptism
into death, that lik e as Christ was raised from the dead
by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk
in the newness of life ." Col. 2 :12: "Buried with him in
baptism, wherein we are also ris en with him throug h
the fait h in the operation of God, who hath raised him
from the dead. Any other ,vay than a burial is not the
"due order," so those who have been sprink led, or had
water poured on them, have not complied with the due
order.
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Therefore, we come persuading you to back up and
comply with the due order. We have pointed out to the
alien sinner the due order to seek after God in the forgiveness of sins, and I come again to ask of you: Are
there tho se of you in this company who app reci ate the
due order to the extent that you are willing to follow
it? Do you believe that Christ died, was buried, and
rose again from the dead, establishing the due order
by which all that will enjoy eternal lif e must comply?
Are you willing then to rend er obedience to hi s commandments tonight, and spend the remnant of your
life in the enjoyment of that religion that is pure and
undefiled, in the relationship of that branch clinging
to the vine? If you will follow hi s footsteps here
below, he will ultimately take you home to glory and
give you a crown that is incorruptible and undefiled
and that fadeth not away. Therefore, we beg you,
while truth instructs, while mercy pleads, while heaven
waits, and while it is called today to come to him.
Won't you come while together we stand and sing?
We gladly welcome you.
(Six came forw ard for baptism.)
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THE DIVIDING LINE (No. 2)

Dear beloved friends, brethren, and sisters, this is
indeed an exalted privilege that we ha ve to come
together from time to time to st udy the word of the
Lord, and it is certainly encouraging to see so many
of you so very interested in the great scheme of
redemption. I am convinced that the greater number
of the human race is made up of hone st, truth-loving,
and truth- seeking people. I am also convinced that
the re spons ibility of getting the truth to such people
rests wholly upon that church for which Christ gave
his own precious blood, and I am happy to announce
to you that the white congregation of this fine city
of yours is in the knowledge of that great r esponsibility, and is therefore sponsoring this great gospel meet ing, with a hope that honest souls may hear the gospel
of the Son of God, and be save d by its easy terms. I
want those of my group to know that this meeting is
being sponsor ed by the white congregation of the
church of Christ of this city for you, and I tru st that
you will feel free to come in and take advantage of
these seats that hav e been so neatly arranged for you.
I also tru st that you will feel free t o call me in qu~stion,
even during the highest speed of my sermon, and rest
assured that it will be definitely no insult to the meeting, no one will call the police. Furthermore, don't
think that you will disturb the meeting in the least,
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or hinder my sermon; for I do the kind of preaching
that I often style as the hydrant kind. You know, the
kind that you turn "on and off." You ask me a question, and I'll turn her off, and when I will have finished
with you, I'll question, and I'll turn her back on, and
"no harm done." Kindly keep in mind that this is a
meeting of investigation, and it doesn't hurt to investigate.
Time and prudence would not allow us to finish thi s
subject last night, therefore we will continue the subject tonight, "The .Dividing Line." Now let us keep in
mind that from the beginning of time there has been a
dividing line between God and Satan, life and death,
bondage and freedom, and righteousness and unrighteousness. We pointed out several examples in Dividii:ig
Line No. 1, and we shall continue to do so in No. 2.
Today, there is a dividing line between the kingdom
of God, and the kingdom of Satan, life and death,
bondage and freedom, righteou sness and unrighteousness, the alien sinner and Christ. God has placed the
dividing line there, and there is not a power on earth
that can move it. Some have tried to move the dividing line that is between the alien sinner and Christ ,
from faith, repentance, confession, and bapti sm, 1.o
just "faith only"; but friends, it will not work. Now
we can get as mad as Naaman about it, and try to find
another way; but before we get on God's si::le of th e
dividing line we must surrender to the condi t ions that
are set forth in the Bible .
We come next to the examples that are found in
the New Testament. No. 4. Eunuch Rejoicin g . In th e
eighth chapter of Acts, we have a record of the fine
work of an evangeli s t of Christ by the name Philip.
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Because of the persecution of the church at the hand
of Saul, the disciples were_scattered abroad, and they
went everywhere preaching the word. During this
time Philip went down to the city of Samaria, and
preached Christ unto them. When they believed Philip
preaching the things concerning the kingdom of God,
they were baptized both men and women. Later an
angel of the Lord became interested in the conversion
of a man of Ethiopia, a eunuch of great authority
under Candace, queen of the Ethiopians, who had
charge of all her treasure, and had come up to Jerusalem for to worship. Therefore, the angel ordered Philip
to "Arise, and go toward the south, unto the way that
goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza , which is desert." Philip arose and went, and there he saw the eunuch returning, and sitting in his chariot reading Esaias
the prophet. Then the Spirit intervened, and said unto
Philip: "Go near , and join thyself to the chariot."
Philip ran near to him and said, "Understandest thou
what thou readest? And he said, How can I except
some man should guide me? And he desired Philip
that he should come up and sit with him. Then Philip
opened his mouth , and began at the same scripture,
and preached unto him Jesus."
Notice, friends, he
preached unto him Jesus. He did not preach "Dry
bones in the valley," "the eagle stirred her nest," "it
aint gonna rain no more," and "what makes you do me
like you do, do, do?" Friends, no minister of God ever
resorted to such nonsense as do the modern gospel
butchers of our day.
"As they went on their way they came unto a certain
water, and the eunuch said: See, here is water; what
doth hinder me to be baptized? " Now I want to ask
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a question. How did he know that he was supposed
to have been baptized? We .don't have a record that
Philip even mentioned bapti sm. The record just says
that he began at the same scripture and preached unto
him Jesus. This makes it very clear that in preaching
Jesus, we preach baptism. No man living can fully
preach Jesus without preaching baptism. When a man
fails to preach baptism, he also fails to preach Jesus.
Another point that I trust that you will note, is the
phrase, "See, here is water." When it comes to the
subject of water baptism, those who do not like it, often
yell "spiritual water." Now, ladies and gentlemen, I
want you to know that when spiritual water is mentioned in the Bible, it is defined as such. It is always
called "living water" or "water of life." Furthermore
spiritual water is not water that you can see. The
eunuch said: "See, here is water"; therefore we are
forced to the conclusion that the water in which men
are to be baptized today is not spiritual water, and
there is no record of men's being baptized in spiritual
water in the whole New Testament. Christ commanded his disciples to baptize the taught nations (Matt.
28:19); but if the water be spiritual water, how could
the disciples obey that command? But the eunuch
said, "See here is water; what doth hinder me to be
baptized?"
Friends, do you know what Philip would have said,
had he seen a Baptist or Methodist preacher? Why he
would have said, "Why, hold on here now, Brother
Eunuch. Now, we will have to go back to Jerusalem,
and find out what is the pleasure of the church." I
don't mean any harm, Brother Baptist, and Brother
Methodist: but you know I am telling you the truth.
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You know, sir, as well as I do, that you couldn't meet a
man and baptize him, without first voting on him, and
stay in line with your do'ctrine and practice. Now had
Philip been one of you, he would have taken the eunuch
all the way back to J erusalem to be voted on. You
know the procedure as well as I do if not better. Furthermore, if Philip had been one of you, after having
taken the man back to Jerusalem, he would have insisted upon a te stimony of some previous experience, signifying that God had had some direct dealings with
him, showing him that his sins were forgiven. Then,
after the testimony , the preacher would have said,
Now you have heard the testimony, what is the pleasure of the church?
Then some deacon would have
arisen in the "amen" corner, and said, I move that
he be received as a candidate for baptism, and after
baptism, be given the right hand of fellowship.
Friends, such procedure is wholly unscriptural, and
if you have been voted on you have been ruined.
Ladies, and gentlemen, Philip was a minister of the
Lord, and he did not resort to such human absurdity.
When the eunuch said "See here is water what doth
hinder me to be baptized," the mini ste r of the Lord said,
"If thou believeth with all thine heart thou mayest,"
and the eunuch made that good confession. He said,
"I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God." Then
he commanded the chariot to stand still: and they
went down both into the water, both Philip and the
eunuch, and he bapized him.
Now, Brother Methodi st, I believe that you will
appreciate it, if we pause here and drop a few things
for your personal consideration . First I ask that you
consider that little four-letter word B-O-T-H. Now
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this knocks out the idea that the preacher went down
and got the water, and came back and sprinkled it on
his head, doesn't it? This says that the both of them
went down into the water. Brother Methodist would
have us believe that to sprinkle a little water out of a
glass will do for baptism: but he overlooks the fact
that Jesus said that except a man is born of water and
of the spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.
I want to ask you a question, Brother Methodist, for
your contentions have me a bit puzzled. How can a
man be born of a glass of water, wh en he is larger
than the glass of water? How can a man be born of a
substance smaller than himself? I am sure that you
see the absurdity of such claim. But back to · the
thought, verse 39: "And when they were come up out
of the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip,
and the eunuch saw him no more: and we!lt on his
way rejoicing.
Now when did this man go on his way rejoicing?
Certainly it was after he had been baptized. Here
water is again set forth as the dividing line, and the
eunuch did not rejoice until he crossed over on God's
side. Friends, water baptism is the dividing line, and
you just cannot get around it. Why shouldn't the
eunuch have rejoiced? He had crossed the line from
bondage to freedom, from Satan to God, from death to
life, from condemnation to salvation. Who wouldn't
rejoice? He had obeyed from the heart that form of
doctrine, being then made free from sin, he had become
the servant of righteousnes s, having his fruits unto
holiness, and the end eternal life (Rom. 6:17, 18) . Water baptism was the dividing line.
No. 5. Blind Man Receives Sight. In the ninth chap-
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ter of John, we have a record of a man who was blind
from birth receiving his sight. Again water is the
dividing line. When we read of the many occasions
upon which God used water to deliver man, we wonder
how men can question God regarding the use of water
in the plan of salvation. Here we have a blind man
who received his sight by obeying the Lord, and God
has never allowed man to enjoy a special blessing at hi s
hand, since Adam, without first doing something for it.
After Jesus had anointed his eyes with clay, he told
him to go and wash in the pool of Siloam. Now, my
dear friends, there is no record whatever, of the blind
man balking on Jesus, nor calling him in question about
the water to which Christ had sent him. No, siree,
he did not question Jesus, or even complain because he
couldn't see anything in the water. He simply went
and washed and returned seeing. Before he washed,
he was blind, after washing he had his sight. Therefore water was the dividing line.
No. 6. Saul Pardoned. We read in the seventh an d
eighth chapters of Acts of a young man by the name
of Saul who was a persecutor of the church of our
Lord. He was standing by during the stoning to death
of Stephen, a servant of God, who was filled with the
Holy Spirit, and was consenting to his death. In Acts
8 :3 we read of Saul's making havoc of the church, entering into every house, and hailing men and women,
and committing them to prison. In Acts 9 we find him
"yet breathing out threatening s and slaughter against
the disciples of the Lord, went to the high priest," and
desired of him letters of authority to go to Damascus
to bind the servants of the Lord, and bring them back
bound to Jerusalem, for to be punished. And as he
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journeyed, he came near Damascus: and suddenly there
shone round about him a light from heaven. We have
Paul's own testimony of his conversion in the twentysecond chapter of Acts. Hear him: "And I fell unto
the ground, and heard a voice saying unto me, Saul,
Saul, why persecutest thou me? And I answered, who
art thou, Lord? And he said unto me, I am Jesus of
Nazareth, whom thou persecutest. And I said, What
shall I do, Lord?" I want to ask a question here, ladies
and gentlemen. Wasn't that a good time for Christ to
have told Saul to "go in peace and sin no more"? Now,
wasn't it? You know that there are those in our land
who make such a claim today. Doesn't it seem a bit
strange that he didn't speak peace to his soul right
then, and there? Doesn't it seem somewhat strange
that he didn't send Paul to a mourner's bench some
place? Doesn't it appear a bit disappointing that
Christ didn't send him to an altar some place to tarry
for the baptismal measure of the Holy Spirit? You
are forced, loved ones, by the influence of intelligenc e,
to the conclusion that there is something wrong, either
with these modern day conversions, of the religiou s
world, or the conversions of the Bible; for they could
not both be right, and differ so widely.
But what did Christ tell Saul to do? Friends, Christ
did not tell Saul what to do directly, but sent him to
the preacher, and when the preacher came to him he
said, "Brother Saul, why tarriest thou? Arise, and
be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the
name of the Lord." Again, I ask, where is the dividin g
line? Why, it's baptism, of course. He said, "Ari se,
and be baptized, and wash away thy sins." Therefor e,
according to this, we are separated from our sins in
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baptism. Baptism is the dividing line. We just can't
get around it.
Now to the last point in our lesson. No. 7. ManChrist. Baptism is the dividing line between man and
Christ, and this fact is set forth so plain in the Bible
that it is beyond reasonable questioning.
"For as
many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put
on Christ" (Gal. 3 :27). Again, "Know ye not, that
so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were
baptized into his death?" mom. 6 :3).
Examples

Baptized-Put
on Christ (Gal. 3 :27).
Baptized-Benefits
of Death (Rom. 6 :3).
Baptized-New Life (Rom. 6:4).
Baptized-New Creature (2 Car. 5: 17).
Baptized-Remission
of Sins (Acts 2 :38).
Baptized-Wash
Away Sins (Acts 22:16).
Baptized-Saved
(Mark 16 :16).
Baptized-Rejoicing
(Acts 8 :39).
These and many others to which I could refer, show
beyond a shadow of a reasonable doubt, that baptism
is the dividing line between man and Christ. In 1 Car.
12 :13, we find that it puts us into the body of Christ,
the church and Eph. 5 :26 teaches that we are sanctified, and cleansed by it. John 3 :5 teaches that we cannot enter into the kingdom of God without it. So that
settles it. I am now wondering if there are those in this
great company who have sufficient courage to walk out
in compliance to the conditions, that will put you on the
Lord's side of the dividing line.
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I believe that you want to be on the Lord's side; but
the question is: Are you willing to make the necessary
sacrifice? Will you come now that you have heard?
Faith, · repentance, confession, and bapti sm, are yet
necessary. As we shall be standing, will you come?
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THE FIGURE SEVEN OF THE BIBLE
GOD'S SEVENFOLD
UNITY
(1)

One Body.

(2)

One Spirit.

(3)

One Hope.

( 4)

One Lord.

( 5)

One Faith.

(6)

One Baptism .

( 7) One God,
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
P . w. H. B. R. C. B.

SEVEN GREAT BIBLE
QUESTIONS
What shall th e End
he?
( 2) How
we esshall
cape?
( 3) What is a man's profit?
( 4) Who will be able to
stand?
hind e r
(5) What
doth
me?
( 6) What shall I do?
(7) What sh all we do?
(1)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
V. K. T. P. G. B. C.

My dear friends, and sisters, and brethren in Christ :
We are agai n gathered together before our heavenly
Master for another study of his holy word. I am indeed
thankful to God for hi s all-wise providence, and I wish
to express to you my appreciation for your presence,
and the deep interest that you are showing in things
spiritua l. We ha ve no other interest than to plainl y
made known to you what the will of the Lord is, with
a hope and sincere prayer in our hearts that after you
will have learne d what the will of the Lord is, you will
glad ly do it; for be it well remembered that Jesus said:
"Not everyone that saith unto me Lord, Lord, shall
enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth
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the will of my Fath er which is in hea ven" (Matt .
7:21).
We purpose to speak to you tonight on the subject,
"The Figure Seven of the Bible." It seems to me th at
the figure seven is the perfect figur e of the Bible. It
seems to repr esent the whole, or the complete . Besides
the kno wn significat ion of thi s word, it is a lso used in
th e scripture s as a numb er of perfection. In the sacred
books, and in the religion of the Je ws, a great number
of event s and my ster ious circ um sta nces are set forth
by the numb er seven. God consecrated the seventh
day, on which he cease d from hi s work of creation, as
a day of r est and re pose. Th e re st of the seve nth day
according to th e apost le Paul intimates the et ernal
rest (Heb. 4 :4-10). And not only was the seve nth day
honore d by the Jew s by the r est of the sabbath; but,
every sevent h year was consecrated to their rest, by
the name of a sabbatica l year; as also the seven t imes
sevent h yea r, or forty-nine years, is the year of Ju bilee.
In prophetic sty le, a week often stands for seven yea r s
(Dan. 9 :24, 25).
Jacob ser ved his father-in-law,
Laban, seven years for each of his dau ght ers (Gen.
29 :20, 27). In Pharaoh' s dream he saw seven fat
kine come up out of the ri ver, and seve n lean; seven
full ears of corn on one stalk, and seven bla sted ears;
which repres ente d seve n years of plenty an d seven
years of famin e. The golden candlesticks had seven
branches, and we read of the seven trump ets, and th e
seven pri est s that sound ed them; seve n days to surround the walls of J er icho (Josh. 6:4, 6, 8, 15) . In
Revelati on we rea d of th e seve n churches of Asia, seven
golden candl esti cks, seve n sp irits, seve n stars, seven
lamps, seven sea ls, seven angels, seven vials, seven
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plagues, etc. I t hink that this is enough to estab lish
in your hearts that the figure seven is an impnrtant
figure of the Bible.
Therefore, let us go further into the study of the
figure seven of the Bib le. First I call your attent ion
to "God's Sevenfold Unity." The r ecor d of God's seven fold unity is found in Ep h . 4 :4: (1) There is one
body; (2) Th ere is one spi rit; (3) Th er e is one hope;
(4) Ther e is one Lord; (5) There is one faith; (6)
There is one baptism; (7) There is one God.
Now let us study God's sevenfo ld uni ty in the light
of the te aching of the Bible. First, there is one body.
Friends, I want to impress upon your heart s tonight
that the one body is the church of our Lord, "And he
is the head of the body, the church, who is the beginning, the firstborn from t he dead, that in all things he
might have the preemin ence" (Col. 1 :18). Again the
24th verse of the sa me chapter:
"Who now r ejo ice in
my suffering for you and fill up that which is behind
the affliction of Christ, in my fl esh, for his body's sake
which is the church." Once more, Eph. 1 :22, 23: "And
hath put all things und er his feet, and gave him to be
the head over all things to the church, which is hi s
body, the fullness of him that filleth all i'1 all." Loved
ones, this pro ves conclu sively that the church is the
body of Christ. Th e body and t he church are one and the
very same thing . Then to know how many bodies there
are according to the word of God, is to know how many
churches there are; for the body and the church are the
same. But Eph. 4 :4 teaches that th er e is one body:
hence one church.
I know that we have a number of churches in our
land today: they cannot be the Lord' s churches for the
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Lord has but one. Then all the other churches of our
land belong to men. Jesus said in Matt. 15 :13: "Every
plant that my heavenly Fa ther hath not planted shall
be rooted up." Again hear David: "Except the Lord
build the house, they labor in vain that build it" (Ps.
127 :1).
(2) There is One Spirit. Romans 8 :10 teaches us
that "the Spirit is life, because of right eousness, " and
James tells us that the body without the Spirit is dead
(Jas. 2 :26). Therefore the Spirit is the life element in
the body, the church. Friends, there is no spiritual life
out of Christ. Life is to be found only in him. Hear
the apostle John in 1 John 5 :11: "And this is the
record, that God hath given us eternal life, and this
life is in his Son. He that hath the Son hath life; and
he that hath not the Son of God hath not life." It is
clearly understood from this that spiritual life is in
Christ only. The work of the one spirit is to lead, or
direct man into Christ where the spiritual life is located.. Therefore the "gift" of the Holy Spirit is life;
for it give us the way of entrance into Christ where
spiritual life is to be found. "If any man be in Christ
he is a new creature, old things are pa sse d away and
all thing s are become new" (2 Cor. 5 :17). But how
must man enter Christ? Man can enter Christ only
by accepting the teaching of the Holy Spirit through
the apostles, as recorded in the Bible, the Holy Book of
God. There is absolutely no leading or guiding of the
Holy Spirit, separate and apart from the written word.
(3) One Hope. Every precious soul in Christ Jesus
has the very same hope, which Paul says in Heb. 6 :19
is an anchor to the soul, both steadfast and sure, and
which entereth into that within the vail; whither the
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forerunner is for us, entered, even Jesus Chri st, made
an high priest for ever after the order of Melchisedec.
Hope simply means ·desir e and expectation, and every
Christian desir es that h appiness in the home of the
soul, and we are certainly expecting it. God is not slack
concerning his promises (2 Peter 3 :9).
(4) One Lord. God ha s rai sed up Christ from the
dead, and made him Lord and Chr ist (Acts 2 :36). "And
hath put all thing s under his feet, and gave him to be
th e head over all things to the church, wh ich is his
body, the fullness of him tha t fillet h all in all." The
one Lord is the head of the body the churc h (Col. 1:
18) ; a nd you will agree, with me t hat the orders are
supposed to come from the head. The body is supposed to move by the orders of the head, therefore, th e
Holy Spirit said, "All that ye do in word or deed, do
all in the name (by the authority) of the Lord · J esus,
giving thank s to God and the Father by him." Th ere
we have it: one h ead, one body. Friends, that is the
way it is, and that is the way it shou ld be. Whoeve r
heard of one head over six hundr ed different bodies ?
Or a bunch of heads on one body?
(5) One Faith. The Bible says there is one fa ith,
and the Bible is right; there is absolutely no sane doubt
about it. But according to the pres ent statist ics, there
are over six hundred different faith s in this fa ir land
of ours. Now if there are exactly six hundred different
faiths in our land, five hundr ed and ninety-nine of
them are wrong; for th e Bible says that there is one
faith . This one faith doesn't come by human thoughts
and human teaching . No, sir ee. The one fait h comes
by hearing the word of God. H ear the Holy Spirit
guided apostle Paul: "So th en faith cometh by hear-
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ing, and hearing by the word of God" (Rom. 10 : 17). So,
my friends, if your fait h doesn't come from the word
of the Lord, you have ju st got the wrong faith, and
you shou ld back up and accep t the one faith that comes
by he ar ing the word of the Lord.
(6) One Bapti sm. The Holy Spirit teaches that there
is one baptism; but the sa me verse that says one bapt ism says also one faith. Ther efore the one baptism
mu st be according to the one faith. It is impossible to
be taught wr ong and baptize d ri ght . Properly taught
subjects are th e only scriptural subjects for baptism
(Acts 19 :1-5). In order to t he right baptism , we must
have (a) t h e ri ght element; (b) the right sub j ects;
(c) th e right mode; and (d) the right des ign. The
ri ght element is water (John 3 :5; Act s s·:36-39; 10 :47;
Eph . 5 :26 ; Heb. 10 :22). Th e ri ght subjects are taught
penitent believer s (Matt . 28 :19; John 6 :45; Luke 13 :
3) . The right mode is a buria l (Rom. 6 :4; Col. 2 :12).
The ri ght design is for the remiss ion of sins (Acts
2 :38; 22:16; Mark 16:16.
(7) One God. "There is one God and Fa t h er of all
who is above all, through all, and in you all."
I call your att ention next to seve n 6-reat Bible que stions .
(1) Wh at Will the End Be? We have qui te a number attending this meetin g, who have t hus far refu se d
to re spon d to t he prec ious gospe l call. I trust that you
will sincere ly conside r t hi s great Bible que stio n. In
1 Peter 4 :17, the Holy Spirit sa id, "For the time is
come th at judgment mu st beg in at the hou se of God ;
and if it first begi n at us, wh at shall be the end of them
that obey not th e gospel of God? And if the ri ghteou s
scarce ly be saved., wher e shall the un godly an d sinn er
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appear? Wherefore let them that suffer according to
the will of God commit the keeping of their souls to
him in well doing, as unto a faithful Creator." Friends,
are you afraid to commit the keeping of your souls to
him? Now the apostle Peter by the Holy Spirit asked
the great question: What Shall Be the End of Them
That Obey Not the Gospel of God? and the postle Paul
answers that question by the Holy Spirit in 2 Thess.
1 :7-9: "An.d to you who are troubled rest with us,
when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven
with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not
the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the presence of
the Lord, and from the glory of his power. We can
clearly see, my friends, that those who refuse to obey
the gospel are heading for everlasting punishment.
, (2) How Shall We Escape? This is the great question that was asked by the apostle Paul in Hebrews 2.
"Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed to
the things which we have heard, lest at any time we
should let them slip." Friends, you are allowing the
commandments of the almighty God to slip by you
each night; but hear Paul further: "For if the word
spoken by angels was stedfast, and every transgression and disobedience received a just recompense of
reward; how shall we escape, if we neglect so great a
salvation; which at the first began to be spoken by the
Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that heard
him; God also bearing them witness, both with signs
and wonders, and with divers miracles, and gifts of the
Holy Ghost, according to his own will?" It can be
clearly seen that when those who transgressed, and
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disobeyed when God conveyed his messages by angel
instrumentality, they received a just recompence of
reward: now that we have one who is indeed superior
to angels (Jesus Christ) the question is: "How shall
we escape if we neglect so great salvation?" Friends,
there just isn't a way of escape.
(3) What Is a Man's Profit? This is indeed another
great Bible question. Thousands are running headlong
after the things of this world, and I h::.ve known of
men who couldn't see Jesus because of their greed for
the momentary things of this world, and they spent
their entire life grasping after worldly tnings, and
some of them, as soon as they got the things in which
they were interested, were called from the stage of
action by the chilly clutches of death. Here the question may be again asked: What is a man's profit if
he should gain the whole world and lose his soul? Jesus
Christ, the precious Son of God asked that question in
Matt. 16 :26. Friends, I beg of you to consider your
way, for in this life you are to shape your destiny.
(4) Who will be able to stand? John the apostle,
and servant of God, while exiled on Patmos, visualized
this great question's being asked. He saw when the
Lamb opened the sixth seal, "Lo, there was a great
earthquake; and the sun became black as sackcloth of
hair, and the moon became as blood, and the stars of
heaven fell unto the earth, even as a fig tree cast her
untimely figs, when she is shaken of a mighty wind.
And the heaven departed as a scroll when it is rolled
together; and every mountain and island were moved
out of their places. And the kings of the earth, and
the great men, and the rich men, and the chief captains,
and the mighty men, and every bondman and every
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freeman, hid them selves in dens and in the rocks of
the mountain s; and sa id unt o the mountain s and rock s,
fa ll on us, and hid e us from the face of him t hat sitteth
on th e throne, a nd from the wrath of t he Lamb : for
the great day of his wrat h is come; and who will be
able to sta nd?" My friends, Je sus Chri st , th e blesse d
Son of God, answers this great question in Matt . 7 :24:
"Therefore whosoever hear eth these sayings of min e,
and doeth them, I will liken him un to a wise man, which
built his hou se upon a r ock: and the r ai n desce nded,
and the floods came, and the wind blew, and beat upon
that house; and it fell not: for it was founded upon a
rock." Th e ones that will be ab le to stand are the ones
that h eareth the sayings of the Master and do them:
but what about the other fellow? Hear J esus further
in verses 26 and 27: "And every one that heareth
these say ings of min e, and doeth them not, shall be
liken ed unto a foolish man, ·which built his hou se upon
the sa nd: and the rain descended, and the floods came,
an d the wind blew, aiid beat upon that house , and it
fell, and great was the fa ll of it." Great will be the fall
of all who will not obey the Lor d.
(5) What Doth Hinder Me? In t he eigh th chapter
of Acts we ha ve the reco rd of Phil ip being sen t to the
Ethiopian eunuch, and preaching Christ unto him, and
when they came to a certain water, t he eunuch said,
"See, here is water, what doth hinder me to be bap ti zed?" And he made the good confession and was baptized. Fri ends, allow t hat question to appea l to you
tonight.
For some you ha ve been listening to the
word of th e Lord being proclaimed, and now I ask,
What Doth Hind er You? Some doubtlessly, are rea dy
to say I know that it is ri gh t, but mother and father
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went another way, and I am giong the way that mother
and father went. I beg of you, loved ones, to consult
the word of God before you make a decision of that
\ind. I don't doubt that your mother and father were
good honest people: the Bible teaches that "there is a
way that seemeth right unto a man; but the end thereof are the ways of death" (Prov. 16:25). The Bible further warns against following mother and father in
Deut. 27: 16: "Cursed be he that setteth light by his
father or his mother." . Again hear Jesus in Luke 14:
26: "If any man come to me and hateth not his father,
and mother, and wife, and children, and brethren, and
sisters, yea, and his own life also he cannot be my disciple." We must forsake every one, and every thing
before we can be his disciples. "If any man will come
after ine let him deny himself, take up his cross and
follow me."
(6) What Shall I Do? This is the great question that
Saul asked our Saviour on the road to Damascus. He
had been to the high priest, and had received letters
of authority to go to Damascus and bind the servants
of the Lord that were in that city, and bring them
back bound to Jerusalem, for to be punished, llnd on
his way as he drew near unto Damascus, a light' shone
around about him, and the Lord said unto him Saul,
Saul, why persecuteth thou me? Saul said unto him,
Who art thou, Lord? And Jesus said unto him: I am
Jesus of Nazareth whom thou persecuteth, and Saul
said, What Shall I Do, Lord? The Lord told him to
go into Damascus and it would be told him what to do.
The Lord sent his minister, Ananias unto him, and he
told Saul to Arise, and be baptized and wash away his
sins, calling on the name of the Lord. Friends, if your
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sins are ever forgiven, you must surrender to the ordinance of baptism. Saul had to do it (Acts 22:lG);
about three thousand had to do it on the day of Pentecost (Acts 2 :38-42) ; the Corinthians had to do it
(Acts 18 :8; the Samaritans had to do it (Acts 8 :12) ;
the eunuch had to do it (Acts 8 :38) ; the house of Cornelius had to do it (Acts 10 :48) ; the jailer had to do it
(Acts 16 :33); and, my friends, you will have to do it if
you are ever saved (John 3:5; Mark 16:16).
(7) What Shall We Do? After Peter had preached
the gospel to the Jews on the day of Pentecost, calling
their attention to the fact that the same Jesus that
they had crucified God had raised him from the dead
and made him both Lord and Christ, they cried out
unto th e apostles, and said, "Men and brethren, What
Shall We Do?" They did not ask what shall be done
unto us, or how shall we feel, or what shall we see;
but what shall we do? They were told by Peter to
"Repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sins. If you are to enjoy the blessedness of heaven, my friends, you will have to do the
same.
Are you willing to do it now? Are there those here
tonight who believe the gospel? Are you willing to at
this time obey its commands, and ultimately be ushered
into heaven and there enjoy the sweet promises of the
same? Seven things are necessary in order to bring
one to Christ: 1. A preacher (Rom. 10 :14); 2. He
must preach the word (2 Tim. 4 :2) ; 3. You must hear
the word (Acts 15 :7) ; 4. You must believe (Heb. 11:
6); 5. You must repent (Luke 13:3); 6. You must
confess Christ (Matt. 10:32; Rom. 10:9; 7. You must
be buried in baptism for the remission of your sins
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(Rom. 6 :4; Col. 2 :12; Acts 2 :38; 22 :16). This puts
you into Christ (Gal. 3 :27), and after having entered
Christ, there are seven things that we must do to enter
heaven. We must add to our faith (1) Virtue, (2)
knowledge, (3) temperance, (4) patience, (5) godliness, (6) brotherly kindness, and (7) charity (2 Peter
1 :5-8). Those of you who will take these steps, will
be finally blessed in the home of the souls. Will you
come, while together we stand and sing?
(Song, "The door of God's mercy is open," and six
come for baptism.)
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FOOT WASHING IN THE CHURCH
WORSHIP
The privilege that I have to come before you again,
my friends, is indeed an inspiration and encouragement. I trust that our study of the word of the
Lord tonight will be indeed profitable and pleasant.
I assure you, my friends, that I count myself happy
to be blessed with the fine privilege of coming before such an intelligent audience, and I here acknowledge my sincere appreciation of the fine interest that
you are manifesting in this great meeting.
Quite
a number so far have respond ed to th e blessed gospel
call, and I trust that there are tho se in this fine assembly tonight who are waiting for the privilege to
be granted, to make that grand confession that
brought death to the Son of God. I am indeed
thankful that so many of you are taking advantage
of the question privilege, and I trust that you will keep
it up; for it shows that you are reading for your·selves, that you are interested in knowing what the
will of the Lord is. The only way that you can be
sure, is to rea d for yourselves. The things which
are written were written that we may read them,
and thereby learn what the will of the Lord is (Eph.
3 :3, 4). "Read," says the apost le Paul to Timothy.
Hear him (1 Tim. 4:13): "Till I come, give attendance to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine."
He
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also complimented the Bereans of old, because they
searched the Scriptures daily, to see if the things
spoken by Paul were so (Acts 17 :11). So, read, my
friends, and continue to call us in question.
The question for tonight's consideration is, "Why
don't the church of Christ wash feet?"
We do
wash feet, my friends; why, I just washed mine this
morning. We wash them where we are supposed
to wash them, at home , and not in the church. There
is absolutely no Bible authority for washing feet in
the church, in our worship to God. Every record
that we have of washing feet, shows that it was done
in the home, and not one record do we have of foot
washing in the church; and let us keep in mind the
fact that the home is altogether a different institution from that of the church. They have different
heads; the husband is the head of the home; but
Chri st is the head of the church. The home is circumscribed by the moral Jaw: the church is circumscribed by the New Test am ent, or Spiritual law.
There are a number of things that are permi ssible
in the home, but condemned in the church. In 1
Cor. 11, we have a record of some assembling themselves together ahead of the rest, and making a feast
out of the Lord's supper, and Paul condemned it in
the church; but said unto them, "What? have ye not
houses fo eat and drink in? Or desp:se ye the church
of God, and shame them that have not? What shall
I say to you? Shall I prai se you in thi s ? I prai se you
not" (1 Cor. 11 :21, 22). Here was a thing that was
condemned in the church, yet it was permi ssible in
the home, according to the language of the apostle
Paul.
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Now, with these facts clearly before us, let us
exa mine some of the Scriptures that are relied upon
to prove that we are to wash feet in the church
worship. The main one is John 13. Now let us
turn to John 13 to see if we can get any authority
to wash feet in the church. We shall start with
the first verse. "Now before the feast of the passover, when Je sus knew that his hour was come that
he should pass out of this world unto the Father,
ha ving loved his own which was in the world, he
loved them unto the end. And supper being ended,
the devil having put in the heart of Judas Iscariot,
Simon's son, to betray him; Jesus, knowing that the
Fath er had given all things into his hand s, and that
he was .come from God, and went to God; he riseth from
supper, and laid aside. his garments; and took a towel,
and girded him self. And after that he poureth water
into a basin, and began to wash the disciple's feet, and
to wipe them with the towel wherewith he was
girded. Then cometh he to Simon Peter : and Peter
sa ith unto him, Lord doth thou wash my feet? Jesus
answered and said unto him, What I do thou knoweth not now; but thou shalt know hereafter.
Peter
saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my feet.
Jesus answered him, If I wash thee not, thou hast
no part with me. Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord
not my feet only, but my hands and my head. Jesus
saith unto him, He that is washed needeth not save
to wash hi s feet , but is clean every whit: and ye are
clean, but not all. For he kn ew who should betray
him; therefore said he, Ye are not all clean. So
after he had washed their feet, and had taken his
garments, and was set down again, he said unto
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them, Know ye what I have done to you? Ye call
me Master and Lord : and ye say well ; for so I am.
If I then, your Lord, and Master, have washed your
f eet; ye also ought to wash one another's feet. For
I have given you an example, that ye should do as I
have done unto you. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
The Servant is not greater than his lord; neither is
he that is sent greater than he that sent him. If
ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do them.
I speak not of all of you; I know whom I have chosen."
We have read from the first down to the 18th
verse, and now I want to call your attention to a few
facts in this reading. Those who wash feet in the
church worship, contend that the supper from which
the Lord arose, was the Lord's supper which was
instituted to commemorate his death; but this contention is far from the truth. The very first verse
knocks that contention higher than a kite. It says,
"Now before the feast of the passover": you see it,
friends? It said "before" the feast of the pa-ssover;
therefore, it could not have been the Lord's supper;
for the Lord's supper was instituted after the feast
of the passover. This foot washing took place two
days before the feast of the passover.
(Matt. 26:
1, 2): "And it came to pass, when Jesus had finished all these sayings, he said unto his disciples,
Ye know that after two days is the feast of the
passover, and the Son of man is betrayed to be crucified." When did the foot washing take place? It
was before the fea st of the passover (John 13 :1).
How long before the feast of the passover? Two
days (Matt. 26 :2) . Where did it take place? In
Simon the leper's house (Matt. 26 :6). But when was
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the Lord's supper instituted?
It was not instituted
until after the feast of the passover; therefore, Jesus
did not rise from the Lord's supper and wash feet.
Furthermore, Christ said to Peter: "What I do thou
knoweth not now; but thou shalt know hereafter."
Friends, would you say that Peter didn't know that
Christ was washing feet? Certainly, he knew that
Christ was washing feet; for he was there looking
at him, and he was in personal conversation with
him; then he most certainly knew that Christ was
washing feet. But Peter didn't understand the lesson that Christ was teaching. There had arose a
contention among the disciples, relative to who should
be the greatest in the kingdom, and Jesus taught
them a lesson of humility, by giving them an example. He was their Lord and Master, and he
washed their feet to show them, or teach th em,
if they would be great that they must humble themselves and become the servants of all (Lk. 22 :24-27;
9:46; Mk. 9:34; Jno. 13:13-16). But Peter said unto
the Lord, "Thou shalt never wash my feet," and Je sus
answered him, "If I wash thee not thou shalt have
no part with me." What do we get from the words
of the Lord here? What does Jesus mean by his
answer to Peter, "If I wash thee not, thou hast no
part with me"? Why, he simply meant that if you
refuse to allow me to wash your feet, you will have
no part with me in this great lesson of humility that
I am teaching. Friends, the context of the lesson of ·
foot washing in John 13, teaches that Peter was
about to hinder a lesson of humility that Christ was
teaching his apostles, and Christ told him, "If I
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wash thee not thou hast no part with me." No part
with you in what Jesus? Why, according to the context, you will have no part with me in teaching this
great lesson of humility.
Peter then said, "Lord,
not m_y feet only, but also my hands and my head."
Jesus said unto him, "He that is washed needeth not
save to wash his feet, but is clean every whit": If you
are in Christ you have been washed, and the washin rr
took place when you were baptized (Acts 22 :16; Eph.
5 :26; Heb. 10 :22).
It is well, my friends, to note that the foot washing:
took place before the church was established, and
there is not one record of washing feet in the church.
Christ hadn't died at the time he washed the disciples ' feet; therefore, it took place before the New
Will became of force; for the New Will did not become of force until after Christ died (Heb . 9 :16, 17).
It took place under the law, for the law was not taken
out of the way or abolished until Chri st died (Col.
2:14; Eph. 2:15). Those who wash feet in the church
today don't know whether they are doing it the right
way or not. They are divided over the time that
they should be washed. Some wash them when one
enters their church, and they don't wash them any
more. Others think that they should be washed once
a month, therefore, they have feet washing once every
month. So, you see, those who wash feet are divided.
I have never found one yet that can give a good
reason for washing feet. They surely don't wash
them to clean them, for· no one ever goes to church
with dirty feet to get them washed. No, siree ! They
usually wash them at home first.
For what pur-
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pose then do they wash them? They washe·d them
back in the days of Christ's personal ministry to
clean them.
According to the history of feet washing, it was
their custom to wash their feet upon entering the
house to clean them and rest them. Their means
of travel was mostly by foot, and they wore sandals,
and the dust and dirt would accumulate on their feet,
and between their toes, and it was necessary to wash
their feet to clean them. We have only one example
of feet washing after the establishment of the chun :h,
and it shows that it is an act to take place in the
heme, and not in the church. (1 Tim. 5 :9, 10) : "Let
not a widow be taken into the number under three
score years old, having been the wife of one man,
well reported of for good works; if she has brou ght
up children, if she has lodged strangers, if she has
washed the saint's feet, if she has reliev ed the afflicted, if she has followed every good work." It is
clearly seen that the washing of feet is an act of
love that is to take place in the home, the same
as bringing up children, lodging strangers, relieving the afflicted, and following every good Christian
work. You will agree that we don't lodge strangers
in the church worship, and you will also agree that
we don't bring up children nor relieve the afflicted
in the church. Now, if you can see that these acts
of service take place in the hom e, why can 't we see
that the washing of feet takes place in the home?
Why, it is here classe d alon g with the other good
works that you agree are to take place in the home.
Yes, sir, every act of foot washing that we have a
record of, took place in the home.
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Let us now notice the records of foot washing. The
first record that we have is found in Gen. 18 :1-5:
"And the Lord appeared unto him (Abraham) in the
plains of Mamre: and he sat in the tent door in the
heat of the day; and he lif ted up his eyes and looked,
and; lo three ' men stood by him: and when he saw
them, he ran to meet them from the tent door, and
bowed himself toward the ground, and said, My Lord,
if now I have found favor in thy sight, pass not
away, I pray thee, from thy servant: Let a little
water, I pray you, be fetched, and wash your feet,
and rest yourselves under the tree." Here we have
feet washing as an act of humble ho spitality, at
his home, the tent. Next, we have it in Gen. 19:
1, 2: "And there came two angels to Sodom at even;
and Lot sat in the gate of Sodom: and Lot, seeing
them, rose up to meet th em; and he bowed himself
with his face toward the ground; and he said, Be.:
hold now, my lords, turn in I pray you, into your
servant's house, and tarry all night, and wash your
feet ." Here is was to have taken place in the home
also. · In Gen. 24 :31-33, it took place in Laban's house .
In Gen. 43 :24, it took place in Joseph's house. In
2 Sam. 11 :8, David told Uriah to "Go to thy house
and wash thy feet." That is what these feet washers
should do today; go home and wash your feet, instead of washing them in the church worship, contrary to the teaching of the word of God. In Judges
19 :21, it took place in the home. It took place in
the Pharisee's house (Lk. 7 :37, 38).
So, loved ones, in my conclusion, I appeal unto you
to refrain from going beyond the teaching of the
Lord. Paul said, in Acts 20 :27: "For I have not
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shunned to declare unto you all the council of God," and
in the 20th verse he said, "I kept back nothing that
was profitable unto you." But Paul you kept back
washing feet in church worship. Yes, he did, friends,
which goes to prove to you and me that it was not,
and is not profitable, and that it was not, and is
not God's council. That settles the question of washing feet in church worship with every honest soul
who appreciates the word of the Lord.
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THE CHRISTIAN WARF ARE
It is indeed an inspiration and an encouragement
to see so many here assembled tonight, and we are
thankful to our heavenly Master for this fine interest, and for his divine providence; yes, we are
thankful to him for having blessed us to the extent
that we are privileged to come together again for
another investigation of his holy word. We shall use
as much dispatch as possible in presenting the lesson for tonight's study.
The subject for tonight is "The Christian Warfare."
Friends, I believe that you will agree with me that
we are living in a warring world, and that the world
is at · an unrest, both Spiritually and carnally. Why,
this country of ours is right at this time uneasy
because she is afraid that she will be plunged into a
foreign conflict at any time. The leaders of this
country of ours are constantly making speeches to
public assemblies, and over the radio, accusing, disproving, and defending in this tense time of unrest.
Thousands of the Jews have been driven from their
homes, and robbed of their personal belongings, and
made to become vagabonds by the hand of the ruthless dictators of Germany, according to our daily
papers. They are also being persecuted in Italy. And
while the leaders of this great country of ours have
their attention focused on what is going on in for-
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eign countries, right in their very doors, in a great
measure, the same thing is going on; yes, right here
in our own country, we are having robbings, kidnappings, fraudings, lynchings to the extent that there
is an unrest, and constant warfare going on. But, my
friends, I am going to talk to you about a warfare
tonight, about which we should be more concerned
than we are about carnal warfare.
This warfare
that engages our attention tonight is the spiritual
warfare. This warfare has to do with our eternal destiny, and I am sure that we are more concerned about
the things that have to do with our eternal welfare than
we are the things that are passing, that are earthly
in their nature, that are temporal.
The cause of the Christian warfare is that we have
enemies, yes, sirree ! Hear the apostle Paul in Eph.
6 :12: "For we wrestle not against flesh and blood,
but against princpialities, against powers, against
the rulers of darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places. Friends, with such
forces in opposition to us, and fighting so forcibly
against us, our Master is today calling for strong
and brave soldiers. Songs of war are ringing out
throughout the length and breadth of the land. Fighting words constantly come from the enemy, and in the
face of it all we have some who have enlisted in this
great army who are the worst kind of cowards.
Yes, siree! We have those who claim to be on the
Lord's side, who claim to have on the whole armour
of God, who claim to know just what God says about
fighting, and yet they are continuing to turn their
backs ort the enemy, and yell "Don't fight."
But before we go too far into that part of the
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subject, let us study the characteristics and needs in
the Christian warfare.
(1) A leader is needed, and
I am happy to say that Christ, our blessed Lord, is
the leader in this great warfare. Listen to Peter as
he quotes the great prophet, Moses (Acts 3:22, 23):
"For Moses truly said unto the fathers, A prophet
shall the Lord your God raise up unto you of your
brethren, like unto me; him shall ye hear in all things
whatsoever he shall say unto you. And it shall
come to pass, that every soul, which will not hear
that prophet shall be destroyed from among the people." Christ is indeed a great leader. David said,
"He leadeth me in the path of righteousnes s for his
name's sake, and I will fear no evil." Loved ones,
with such a great leader as Christ, there is no need
to fear the enemy. In this great warfare, we have
the greatest captain ever named to mankind; Christ
Jesus our Lord is our captain. Hear the apostle Paul
in the letter to the Hebrews (Heb. 2: 10) : "For it
became him, for whom are all things, and by whom
are all things, in bringing many sons unto glory, to
make the Captain of their salvation perfect through
sufferings." So we see in this great Christian warfare, Christ is our great leader; he is our captain, and
he is our commander. Turn to Isa. 55 :4. Hear God
talking through his prophet, Isaiah: ''Behold, I have
given him for a witness to the people, a leader and
commander to the people." This• great leader and
commander has all power, for he said, ".Ail power
in heaven and on earth has been given unto me"
(Matt. 28 :18). Again, hear the Holy Spirit, through
Paul, Eph. 2 :22: "And hath put all things under hi s
feet and gave him to be the head over all thing s
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to the church which is his body, the fullness of him
that filleth all in all." Here we see that he is the
head of this great army (Col. 1 :18; Eph. 5 :23).
In the Christian warfare, enlistment is necessary,
and there must be volunteers; no conscripts are accepted. The call for volunteers is held out by the
head of this great warfare, Jesus Christ. Hear him
(Matt. 11 :28) : "Come unto me all ye that labor, and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest: take my
yoke upon you, and learn of me and ye shall find
rest to your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden
is light." Again, Rev. 22 :17: "And the Spirit and the
Bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come.
And let him that is athirst come. And whosoever
will, let him take the water of life freely." Again,
Rev. 3 :20: "Behold, I stand at the door and knock:
if any man will hear my voice, and open the door, I
will come in to him, and will sup with him, and
he with me." This proves that only volunteers are
accepted in this great . Christian warfare.
Now, let us notice the conditions of enlistment. The
gospel call for more soldiers has been sounded out,
and you must: (1) "hear the gospel," (2) "believe
it" (Acts 15 :7), (3) "repent of your sins" (Lk. 13 :3),
( 4) "confess Christ" (Matt. 10 :32), and (5) "be buried
in baptism for the remission of your sins" (Rom. 6:
4; Col. 2 :12; Acts 2 :38). This baptism "puts him
into Christ" (Gal. 3 :27). When you will have complied with these conditions of enlistment you are
then in this great Christian army. The time of enlistment is now. (2 Cor. 6 :2) : "Behold now is the
acceptable time; now is the day of salvation."
But, friends, there are some things that prevent
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one from being a soldier; and now let us study some
of the things that will prevent one from becoming a
soldier in this great Christian warfare. (1) He must
be strong for God, enough to comply with the enlistment requirements. (2) In order to be strong he
must be free from disease. Let us notice some of
the diseases that keep one from enlisting. There is
a disease that is extent in our land today known as
"hydrophobia," meaning "hydro," water and "phobia,"
fear. It means "a deadly fear of water." So, then,
"hydrophobia," or the deadly fear of water is preventing thousands from enlisting into this great
army today. Others refuse to enlist simply because
water is in the enlistment requirements, and they
cannot see anything in the water, and they, therefore,
refuse to surrender to that requirement; and they,
therefore, reflect on God as not knowi ng how to
plan an enlistment requirement. They, therefore, remain out of the great army of God.
There is another disease that seems to keep people
from qualifying as a good soldier; this disease is
known as "photophobia" - "photo," light; "phobia,"
fear. The meaning is "deadly fear of light." People who are afraid of light also refuse to enlist, and
therefore, cannot qualify as a good soldier, and will
not, therefore, enter this great Christian warfare.
Our Savior said, "Men love darkness rather than
light for their deeds are evil" (Jno. 3 :19). Christ
in us is the great light that radiates through our lives,
and influences men to come over on the Lord's side.
Those in the world who have the disease known as
"photophobia" hate the army of the Lord, and their
deadly fear of the light keeps them from enlisting in
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this great army, and becoming a strong soldier for
Christ; but Christ said unto his disciples, in John
15 :18, 19: "If the world hate you, ye know that it
hated me before you. If ye were of the world, the
world would love his own; but because ye are not of
the world, but I have chosen you out of the world,
therefore the world hateth you."
We learn from
the words of the Master that the world is our enemy,
and they of the world hate those of us who are the
children of light ; therefore, we are at war with the
world who has as its commander, the devil.
But we have some of our own rank who are opposed
to fighting, why they want to be friendly with the
world. The trouble with such brethren is, they aren't
as yet converted. Can you even imagine Uncle Sam
calling out men, and arming them with fighting equipment such as guns, bombs, bayonets, swords, etc. and
placing them on the battle field confronting the
enemy, and then telling them: "Boys don't hurt
the enemy; be friendly with them"? Can we possibly
conceive of such an idea? Why, such an idea would
be wholly ridiculous, 1wouldn't it? It most certainly
would. Well, I tell you, the Christian who is found
guilty of advancing such an idea, is a ridiculous soldier and a poor Ch;istian.
He doesn't even have a
promi se of a crown that fadeth not away; for that
crown is promised to those who fight the good fight
of faith (2 Tim 4 :7).
There is another disease that prevents thousands
fr om enlisting in this great warfare.
This disease
is known as "myopia" which means nearsightedness.
Yes, sir, this disea se has prevented , and is yet prevent-
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ing thousand from enlisting in this great Christian
warfare. Those who have the disease known as myopia, or nearsightedness, are those who cannot see
beyond mother and father.
You often hear them
say, "I am going this way because mother and father
went this way." Those who are guilty of going a way
just because their mother and father went that way,
are suffering from a serious case of myopia. Others
who are suffering from the same disease, refuse to
turn from error because "they have been going that
way a long time." They don't recognize the fact that
the longer they go wrong, the further wrong th~y go.
Others who have the same disease say that there are
Christians in all churches, and we can't all see alike,
and· there is nothing in a name anyway. Friends,
thi.: nearsightedness has for some time kept people
from enlisting in the great army of the Lord, and from
If they
fighting in this great Christian warfare.
would read Acts 11 :26, they would learn that the
followers of Christ were called Christians-not
followers of John Wesley, Roger Williams, C. H. Mason,
Ellen G. White, Mary Baker Eddy, Aimee McPherson,
etc., but, the followers of Christ. The followers of
Christ are Christians only, and the only Christians.
I admit that there are good folk in all churches; but,
you can bJ a good moral person, and still not be a
Christian (Acts 10 :1-4). So far as the name is concerned: there is absolutely no salvation in human
names. The saved are those who wear the name of
the Christ, the one to whom they are married (Rom.
7:4; Acts 4:12). We can all see alike, speak the same
thing, and be in union if we would all lay aside our
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human thoughts and petty human opinions, and accept the Bible as our only rule of faith and practice
(1 Cor. 1 :10; Matt. 16 :24; Isa. 55 :7, 8 ; 65 :2).
There is another disease that is keeping hundreds
of precious souls out of this great Christian army. This
disease is known to the medical profession as "catalepsy," which means the "loss of will" or "stay put."
Those who have this disease usually stay where the
devil has put them, regardless.
They are the ones
that you often hear saying, "I don't believe in jumping from limb to limb." Of course, I don't believe
in jumping from limb to limb either, as long as I am
on a solid limb; but it would be foolish to sit on a
rotten limb until it breaks. My people believe in
staying where their Pastor has put them, and they
will stay there regardless of what the Lord has said.
In order to be a strong soldier, one must get the
right kind of food (Matt. 6 :34; 4 :4; Lk. 4 :4; Deut.
8:3; 1 Pet. 2:1-2). He must put on the whole armour
of God (Eph. 6 :11). His loins must be girded about
with truth, he must have on the breast plate of
righteousness, his feet must be shod with the preparations of the gospel of peace, he must have the
shield of faith, he must have on the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word
of God (Eph. 6 :10-17). In this great armour there
is not a single protection for the back; for we must
not turn our back on the enemy; but face him and
fight. Deserting and going back is a disgrace, and
those who are guilty of going back will be punished (2 Tim . 2 :4, 5; 2 Pet. 2 :20-22). There is no
retreat in this great Christian warfare; we must go
forward (Phil. 3 :13, 14). By and by, there will be
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a great reunion for those only who will have fought
the . good fight of faith, until death, those who will
have overcome (Rev. 7:9-17; 21:7; 2-10; 1 Tim. 6:12,
2 Tim. 4:7).
I wonder if there are those in this fine gathering
who wish to enlist in this great army. Are you willing
to comply with the enlistment requirements?
Does
the promise of God for having fought appeal to you ?
Will you come to him now? The invitation is to you.
Let us stand together and sing.
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WILL GOD HEAR ALIEN SINNERS
PRAY?
Friends, brethren and sisters, I want, at this time,
to acknowledge my genuine appreciation of your presence and faithfulness throughout the meeting thus
far. I am thankful to my heavenly Master, that
so many of you have studied the word of the Lord
with us each night thus far, with apparent high
interest. It is my sincere heart's desire to build up
in this fair land of ours a greater reverence for God,
a greater and more profound respect for his word,
and a higher regard for that church purchased with
the precious blood of his dear Son. Your presence
from time to time shows that you are interested
in those things which we are endeavoring to do. I am
happy that questions are continuing to pour in and
that many souls are obeying the truth. I trust that
tonight many more precious souls will respond to
heaven's call.
The question that engages our attention tonight
It reads
is, "Will God hear alien sinners pray?"
as follows: Reverend Hogan, "Will God hear alien sinners pray?" First, I notice that I am again addressed
as reverend, and I wish to remind you that the word
reverend is found in the Bible only once, and it doesn't
apply, and never has applied, to man. (P'sa. 111 :9) :
"He sent redemption unto his people: he hath com-
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mantled his covenant for ever: holy and reverend
is his name." You see, my friends, it applies to God;
so let us not take that which belongs to God and
give it to man, unless God so authoriz es .
But, back to the question. Will God hear alien
sinner s pray? Now friends, if I were to tell you that
my little boy or girl asked me for a favor befor e
having been born into my family, what would you
thing of me? You would t:iink that I was somewhat off, wouldn't you? Certainly you would; for
such a thin g is an impo ssibility and wholly ridiculou s.
Everyone can see that, and all of you agree to it,
don't you? Well, my friends, don't you see that it
i:s equally as absurd even to think of sinners approachirig the Fa ther for a favor, before having been born
into his family? Furthermore, the answer of prayer
is a sp iritual blessing, and all spiritual blessings are
in Christ; not part of them, but all of them. Hear
the apostle Paul, Eph. 1 :3: "Blessed be the God
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed
us with all spiritual bles sings in heavenly places in
Christ." Therefore, if we are to enjoy spiritual blessings, we must first get in Christ, where they are
all located. And the only way that one can get into
Christ, is to be baptized into him. Hear Jesus, John
3 :5: "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man
be born of water and of the Spirit he cannot enter
into the kingdom of God." You see, the only way to
get into Christ, is to be baptized into him; to be
in t he kingdom of God, is to be in Christ; for the
church or kingdom is his body. We are born into
the family of God by faith and baptism, and therefore, become the children of God, and, being children
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of God, we have a right to go to God our Father for
favors ~ Hear Paul, Gal. 3 :26, 27: "For ye are all the
children of God by faith in Christ Jesus. For as many
of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on
Christ." I am sure that all of us can see this plain
teaching. The Holy Spirit said through the apostle
Peter, in 1 Pet. 3 :12: "The eyes of the Lord are over
the righteous, and his ear~ are open to their prayers:
but the face of the Lord is against them that do evil."
Again, Luk e 6 :46: "And why call ye me Lord, Lord,
and do not the things which I say?"
The Savior goes on in that chapter, teaching that
whosoever hearet h his sayings, and refused to do
them, is likened unto a foolish man, who built his
hou se upon the earth without a foundation, against
which the strea ms did beat vehemently, and immediat ely it fell; and the ruin of that house was great.
So it isn't praying that counts, according to Jesu s,
but doing is that which counts.
But more, the Bible answers your question in so
many words. (Jno. 9 :31) : "Now we know that God
hear eth not sinners: but if any man be a worshipper
of God, and doeth his will, him he heareth." Friends,
notice he said: "Now we know that God heareth not
sinners." · I raise the question: how did they know
that God heareth not sinners? I answer. They knew
it because it was taught under the law. And allow
me to add h ere, that God never has, in any age, and
at any ti me, heard an unclean person. Now that may
seem to you to be a broad statement, but its out
there, and I'll guarantee that it wiJJ stand the acid
test. Yes, siree, the reason that they knew that God
wouldn't hear sinners was that it was taught to them
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under the law. Turn to Isa. 59 :1: "Behold, the Lord 's
hand is not shortened , that it cannot save; neither his
ear heavy, that it cannot hear: but your iniquities
have separated betw een you and your God, and your
sins have hid his face from you, that he will not
hear."
Again, Prov . 28 :9: "He that turneth away
his ears from hearing the law, even hi s prayer shall
be abomination."
Again, Prov. 15 :29: "The Lord is
far from the wicked: but he heareth the prayer of
the righteous ." (Isa. 1 :15): "And when ye spread
forth your hands, I will hide mine eyes from you:
yea, when ye make many prayers, I will not hear:
your hands are full of blood. Wash you, make you
clean; put away the evil of your doing from before
my eyes; cease to do evil; learn to do well; seek
judgment, relieve the oppressed; judge the fatherless;
plead for the widow. Come now, and let us reason
together , saith the Lord: though your sins be as
scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they
be red like crimson, they shall be as wool. If ye be
willing and obedient, ye shall eat of the good of the
land: but if ye refuse and rebel, ye shall be devoured
with the sword; for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it."
The trouble with the majority of people is, they
don't want to wash: but you noticed that the Lord
said first to wash, and after having washed , he said,
"Ccme now, and let us reason together."
But they
don't want to do that; they want to rea son before
they wash: but God never has had it that way. Wash
first; then reason. Not reason first, and wash because you have already reasoned, as some would ha ve
you believe.
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We have a record in the Bible of a man who was
trying to reason with God before he had washed, but
God sent his preacher down there to tell him to..
wash, and then call on the name of the Lord. Turn
to Acts 22 :1-16. Here we ha ve the record of Saul
on his way down to Damascus with letters of authority from the high priest to bind the saints of our
Lord, and bring them back to Jerusalem, to be punished. And on the way the Lord appeared unto him,
and he fell on the ground, blinded by the brightness
of the light, and he heard the voice of the Lord
as he said unto him: "Saul, Saul, why persecutest
thou me?" And h e sa id, "Who art thou, Lord?" And the
Lord said, "I am Jesus whom t hou persecutest."
Saul
said: "What shall I do, Lord?" And the Lord said unto
him, "Arise, and go into Damascu s and it shall be told
thee of all things that are appointed for thee to do."
Saul, according to Acts 9, went down there, and started fasting and praying (Acts 9:9-11).
Notice, my
friends, we do not have a record of Saul's being told
to fast and pray. Th ere fore, surely he did this without being told, and those who pray today before they
wash do so without being told to do it.
The Lord sent hi s preacher to Saul to tell him
what to do, not how he must feel, or what to see, but
what to do. Saul was· down when Ananias reached
him. He said unto him: "Brother Saul, rec eive thy
sight. The God of our fathers hath chosen thee, that
thou shouldest know his will, and see that Ju st One,
and shouldest hear the voice of his mouth. And thou
shalt be his witness unto all men of what thou hast
seen and heard. And now why tarriest thou? Arise,
and be baptized and wash away thy sins, calling on
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the name of the Lord." You see, my friends, he put
calling on the name of the Lord after washing. In
the washing one becomes a child of God, and only
the children of God can approach him for favors.
(Acts 22:13-16): We wash in baptism. (Eph. 5:
27) : "That he might sanctify and cleanse it with
the washing of water by the word." (Heb. 10 :22) :
"Let us draw near with a true heart, in full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprink led from an
evil conscience, and our bodies washed with pure
water."
Furthermore, my friends, for what should a sinner
pray anyway? (1) Not for light, and understanding;
for Psa. 119 :130 says, "The entrance of thy words
giveth light; it giveth understanding to the simple ."
(2) Not for God to love him; for John 3 :16 says,
"For God so loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him shou ld
not perish, but have everlasting life." (3) Not for
mercy; for Prov. 28 :13 says, "He that covereth his
sins shall not prosper: but whoso confesseth and forsaketh them shall have mercy." (4) Not for grace;
for Paul said, in Titus 2 :11, 12, "For the grace of God
that bringeth salvation hath appeared unto all men,
teaching us that denying ungodliness and worldly
lust s, we shou ld live sob€r ly, righteously, and godly,
in this present world." Why pray for that, which
has already appeared unto us? (5) Not for the forgiveness of sins; for Peter said, in Acts 2 :38, "Repent
and be baptized every one of you, in the name of
Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." (6) Not for God
to purify bis sou l; for Peter said, in 1 Pet. 1 :22,
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"Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the
truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the
brethren, see that ye love one another with a pure
heart fervently." If a sinner wants to become pure,
he must obey the truth, not pray. (7) Not for faith,
for faith doesn't come by prayer. Paul said, Rom.
10:17, "So then, faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God." (8) Sinners shouldn't pray
for Christ to come down; for Christ said; in Matt.
11 :28, "Come unto me, all ye that labor, and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest." Those who
pray for Christ to come down, ask Christ to do that
which Christ has already commanded them to do.
And they that resort to such nonsense, don't mean
it when they ask Christ to come down; for if Christ
were to hear such nonsense, and come down, they
would be about the first to run over someone getting
out of there. Friends, the condition for obtaining
everything, for which a sinner could sensibly pray,
has been provided.
The only thing necessary for the sinner to do is
to comply with the condition. "But," says one, "Brother
Hogan, do you pray for sinners?" I certainly do; but
I do not pray for them short of obedience on their
part to God. I can but pray that opportunities may
be multiplied, and that circumstances might be such
as would lead them to obey the gospel of Christ;
I do not pray for God to save a soul short of that
soul's having obeyed heaven's Will. The apostles did
not spend their time praying for sinners; but they did
spend it persuading men to obey the Lord. Hear Paul,
"Knowing the terror of the Lord, we persuade men"
(2 Cor. 5:11; Acts 17:2-4; 18:4).
Therefore, our
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time is spent in persuading, in begging, in pleading
with men to render obedience to the Son of God.
Friends, we do not have to beg God to be ready to
save the sinners; we do not have to beg Christ to be
merciful and longsuffering toward them; we do not
have to pray for the Holy Spirit to make known the
plan of salvation unto them. No! God is willing,
Christ is anxious, and the Holy Spirit is pleading.
The trouble is in the sinners. The task is to get the
sinners to accept salvation, which God has provided,
Christ has executed, and the Holy Spirit has made
known. The only thing that will hinder universal
salvation . is the fact that all men will not accept the
gospel of Christ.
"But, Brother Hogan, God heard the Pharisees and
publicans; and the publican was a sinner, for he said
so him self." Doubtless, my friends, God heard them,
but you have got the two classes of sinners mixed
up. Your question was rega _rding an "alien" sinner,
and now you bring the "erring" sinners. You see,
my friends , th er e is a difference between the alien
sinners and the erring sinner s, and there is a law of
pardon for each of them. The law of pardon for
the alien sinner is, "Repent and be baptized" (Acts
2 :38); but the law of pardon for the erring sinner is,
"Repent and pray God" (Acts 8 :22).
The alien
sinn er is one who hasn't been born into the family
of God, a foreigner, one who hasn 't been naturalized,
one who belongs to another kingdom. The erring
sinner is one who has been born into the family of
God, who ha s been naturalized therein, who has become a child of God, and wandered away from God.
This sinner (the erring) can return to God, pray to
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him and get forgiveness.
Hear the Holy Spirit,
through the apostle John (1 Jno. 2 :1, 2): "Little
children, these things write I unto you, that you sin
not: but if any man sin, we have an avocate with the
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous." To be more plain
if possible: My son may do so bad that I would
disown him, but he can come to me and beg me to
forgive him, can't he? But he couldn't do it before he
was born in my family, could he? Certainly not.
Neither does the sinner have a voice with the Father
before he has been born into the Father's family.
Now, the Pharisee and publican were erring children
of God, not alien sinners. Why, they went into the
temple to pray, and that proves that they were erring
children of God, for only the children of God were
permitted to go into the tem'ple. Hear God talk,
through the prophet Ezekiel (Ezek. 44 :9) : "No stranger, uncircumcised in heart, nor uncircumcised in
flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary."
This, I am
sure, answers your question. "But," says one, "what
about Cornelius? God heard him." True. God did
hear Cornelius, but Cornelius was not a sinner. The
Holy Spirit said, in 1 John 3 :4, "Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth also the law, for sin is the
transgression of the law." Now Cornelius was not
under the law, and how could he transgress a law
which he was not under? Again, Rom. 3: 19 : "We
know that what things soever the law saith, it saith
to them who are under the law." The law was not
to Cornelius, for he was not under it (Rom. 2: 14).
"For when the Gentiles, which have not the law, do
by nature the things contained in the law, these
having not the law, are a law unto themselves."
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Until the conversion of Cornelius, the Gentiles were alienated from the "commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the covenants of promise, having no hope,
and without God in the world" (Eph. 2 :12). Friends, we
have proved that it is absurd, even to think of God's
hearing sinners, and that there is nothing for which
a sinner should pray anyway.
Therefore, in conclusion, I wish to appeal to those
of you who are out of Christ to come in, and become a child of God, that you too may come to the
thorne of grace boldly, that you may obtain mercy, and
find grace to help you in the time of need. You do
not have to pray to comply with the entry requirements. (1) You are required to hear the gospel (Acts
15 :7). And you do not have to pray to hear. (2) You
must believe (Heb. 11 :6). You do not have to pray
to believe, for faith doesn't come by prayer (Rom.
10:17).
(3) Repent of your sins (Lk. 13:3; Acts
17 :30). You do not have to pray to repent. You
didn't pray to start following Satan, and you do not
have to pray to stop; you started yourself, so you
stop yourself. ( 4) You must confess Christ before
men (Matt. 10:32; Rom. 10:9, 10). And (5) you
must be buried in baptism for the remission of your
sins (Rom. 6 :4; Col. 2 :12; Acts 2 :38; 22 :16). This
baptism puts you into Christ (Gal. 3 :27; Rom. 6 :3).
You don't have to pray to do any of those things;
just deny yourself of the things of the world, and walk
out in obedience to the word of God. If you will come,
while it is called day: the gospel call is freely and
humbly extended to you. Will you come? While together we stand and sing, we bid you come. (Four
precious souls come forward for baptism.)

